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INSIDE SPORTS 

Mavin' on up 
The Hawks hope to Improve their 

record to a flawless 8-0 when 
, Missouri comes to town 
~, Saturday. 
'\ See story. Page 1B 

Friday. December 15. 200 

AROUND TOWN 
There's work to 
be done ' 
Over the break, expect changes at the 
Main Library, 8urge Residence Hall 
and the UI Field House. 
See story, Page 2A 

OVER THE BREAK 
The offices of The Daily Iowan will close 
today at noon. The business office will 
reopen Tuesday, Jan. 2, 2001 . at 8 a.m. The 
editorial office will reopen Monday, Jan. 15. 
The Daily Iowan will resume publishing on 
Tuesday. Jan. 16. Thank you for reading, 
and have a safe and happy holiday. 

WEATHER 

26 ole 

l 24~ c 
cloudy with snow likely; 
accumulation 1-3 inches 

25' 
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· Memmer's attorneys officially withdraw 
• The judge in the case 
plans to appoint a private 
counsel for Jonathon 

• Memmer for his Feb. 5 trial. 
By TIllY lobi_ 

The Daily Iowan 

After granting the fanner 
lawyers of Jonathon Memmer 

• 8 motion to withdraw from Ute 
double-homicide case during a 

I hearing Thursday, Judge 
• David Remley ruled that pri

vate coutlsel will be appointed 
today to repre ent Memmer in 
the future. 

For this hearing only, Iowa 
City attorney Clemen Erdahl 
represented Memmer. Although 
Memmer remained quiet 

I throughout the hour-long hear-

ing, Erdahl told the judge that Cohen and Left', who have 
Memmer believes that his for- represented Memmer since his 
mer attorneys - Dennis Cohen arrest on March 26, 1999, told 
and Ed Letf of the towa City the courts during a hearing on 
Public Defenders' office - have Nov. 29 that in order to remain 
done a fine job, been supportive the counsel of the defendant, 
and very pro- __________ they would 

fessional, and have to use · 
desired to have There is no doubt in my secrets and 
them remain in mind (the Cedar Rapids confidences of 
his defense. of(;ce) will engage in six witnesses 

"Memmer ~JI with whom 
has no concern zealous, vigorous cross they hold a 
that the Iowa examination. conflict of 
City office will _ Ed Llff. interest. The 
represent him contlict is 
vigorously but former attorney for Memmer because the 
has reluctance witnesses are 
to whether the Cedar Rapids current or former clients. 
office will zealously investi- Attorneys are obligated not to 
gate and ,thoroughly cross- release information about 
examine the witnesses," clients either during or after 
Erdahl told the courts. their employment. 

Cohen and Leff, both of 
whom are lawyers in the Iowa 
City Public Defenders' Office, 
on Dec. 7 requested that the 
court appoint the Cedar 
Rapids Public Defepders' 
Office to defend Memmer. 

"There is no doubt in my 
mind (the Cedar Rapids office) 
will engage in zealous, vigor
ous cross examination," Left' 
told the courts Thursday. 

After determining that the 
Cedar Rapids office would 
hold similar conflicts of inter
ests because of the large num
ber and wide range of witness
es, Remley made the decision 
to appoint the private counsel 
after a i5-minute recess was 
taken to contact Thomas 

See MEMMER, Page 4A 

· UIHC loses labor-union bias complaint 
• • A judge says a UI 
I dietitian who promoted a 

union was discriminated 
against by her supervisors. 

By ..... Rugg 
The Dally Iowan 

An admini trative law Judge 
• of the Public Employee 

Relationa Board has found 

that the VI Hospitals and 
Climcs discriminated against 
dietitian MaIjorie Caruth for 
her afmiation with a local 
labor union. As a result of the 
Dec. 8 ruling, the UIHC has 
had to post a public notice 
tating that it performed ille

gal acts. The notice must 
stand for 45 days. 

Caruth's complaint listed 
three instances in which she 

maintains the VIHC negative
ly responded to her participa
tion in organizing Local 199 of 
the Service Employees 
International Union at the 
hospital. 

According to the union, in a 
written statement released 
Thursday, Caruth was moved 
from her private office to an 
office she had to share with a 
dietitian who was conducting 

in-office patient consultations. 
In addition, while Caruth's 
written evaluations from stu
dents were positive, her man
agers confronted her with neg
ative comments they claimed 
to have received from interns 
under her supervision. She 
also received a letter of repri
mand in her personal file for 

See UIHC, Page 4A 

· Grads anxiously await the great unkn~wn 
• December grads 
express relief the semester 
Is over, though many don't 
really know what to expect. 

By,....LE~ 
I ' The Daily Iowan 
I ' 
I J While 27,000 student 

return to the V] for spring 
' 1 seme ter, graduates will be 

moving on to another phaae of 
, th ir liv after tad y. 

This year, the UI will hand 
• out more than 1,100 academic 
• degr I at winter commence-

ment exercis loday and 
Saturday 

VI nior AlIi on Kundel 
will receiv on of them a 
B.A. in English - aturd y at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Following graduation, he 
plan, to move to th Ea t 
Coa t. to ltv with h r p r nts 
and find a Job in ith r pub
li hing or dv rtising. Though 
Kund I ,ald sh had been con
cern d about finding mane 
lo sublea e h r apartm nt 
with her two roommal , h 
laid it prov d to be an eallY 
task. 

"I will be going home to my 
aa~ ty n t,~ h said."W got 
!10m n to subl a for m , 
and in thi c I it wa n't a 
probl m finding a p raon 
bee u • frl nd moved In.n 

Kund I i. looking forward to 
graduating, but at th same 
tim, . he's nerVOU8 about 
going into the real world. 

"rm ltcited and lICared," ahe 
aald. "B au we'r laving 
ev rything w know, but it will 
be good to be don and know 
that w ar don ." 

UI • nior J sica P BV Y 
wiU olIO rec iv a degree and 
mov on in h r Ii~ . h plana 
on t king part. in alurday'a 
comm nc m nt c r monlea, 
and sh laid sh I. excited but 
d n't xpect. It to be B monu
m ntel ev nt. 

"It'. like your 21st birthday, 
You walt and walt and then 
here It I, P av y .ald. "It 
doeen't ev n compare to every
thllll that', hap.,.ned In th 
luI. rour and a half yean, but. 
11'1 it'll a finale." 

ZId\loydln-HolmlllThe Dailylowan 
Ullinior Allison klndll Pica Up her room ThursdlY I"nlng. Shill one of thl more than 1,100 UI _I .... who.'''uatlng thl. Wllklnd. 

She will apply the degree Denver in February. 
ahe earned in management Until then, she will drive a 
information systems to her job bus for the Iowa City School 
at Andersen Conaulting In District 88 she prepares for a 

r 

move with her fianc~ for a new 
job and a wedding. 

"I e$y the fact of being done 
See GRADUATION. Page 4A 

Bre" Roseman/The Daily Iowan 
Jonathon Lee Memmer Is escorted Into the Johnson County 
Courthouse by sheriff deputies Thursday morning before his hearing. 

Group seeks student . . 

for City Council seat 
• Three spots will be up 
for election in the fall, and 
Students for Local Politics 
aims to have a student run. 

By Peter Rugg 
The Daily Iowan 

They don't have a candidate 
but they do have a plan: Give 
VI students a voice in Iowa 
City government. 

On Wednesday, VI Students 
for Local Politics declared its 
intention to have a VI student 
or graduate student run for an 
Iowa City City Council seat. 
Three slots on the council -
those held by Connie 
Champion (District B), Mayor 
Ernie Lehman (At Large) and 
Mike O'Donnell (At Large) -
will be up for election in the 
fall. In addition, the group 
will enlist students to fill posi
tions on finance, public-rela
tions and development teams 
to assist in the campaign. 

By running a student for 
the seat, group members said 
they hope to focus Iowa City's 

large student population on 
local politics. 

"One of the reasons we 
started this group is that stu
dents make up 8 good popula
tion of this city, but in local 
politics (city councilors) really 
haven't paid attention to the 
students on the issues that 
concern them," said VI sopho
more Matt Blizek, a co
founder of Students for Local 
Politics. 

The ideal candidate is 
someone who has been around 
Iowa City long enough to 
know how the city works and 
have a good understanding of 
the issues important to the 
students, he said. 

Blizek listed underage 
drinking and Iowa City's 
parking problems as strong 
student concerns that need to 
be addressed. 

"In regards to drinking, it 
seems that the council has 
repeatedly said there's a prob
lem but hasn't said why it 
thinks there's one," he said. 

See CITY COUNCIL, Page 4A 

Let the mentioning begin: 
Bush mulls Cabinet picks 
• The president-elect 
may pluck a Democrat out 
of the Senate, thus 
breaking the 50-50 tie. 

By Ron FOII'III. 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Victory 
secured, President-elect Bush 
invited a Democratic senator 
to Texas for a job interview 
and tinkered Thursday with 
the final components of his 
White House and national 
security teams. 

Sen. John Breaux, D-La., 
under consideration for 
Energy secretary, will visit the 
incoming president today in 
Austin, Texas, as part of 
Bush's promise to reach across 
party lines after the fiercely 
contested campaign against 
Vice President AI Gore, advis
ers said. 

Plucking a Democrat from 
the Senate would embolden 
Republicans in the chamber, 
which, as of now, will be split 
50-50 next year. Republican 
Gov. Mike Foster has been put 
on notice by the Bush cam
paign that he might be called 
on to appoint a replacel1,lent 
for Breaux, GOP officials said 
on the condition of anonymity. 

Bush aides said no Cabinet 

or White House announce
ments would be made today 
but that the weekend would 
bring new names and faces to 
the Bush team. 

The senior White House 
staff is pretty well set and 
soon to be announced: 
Condoleezza Rice, national 
security adviser; Karen 
Hughes, senior adviser; Josh 
Bolton, policy director; Larry 
Lindsey, top economic adviser; 
and Ari Fleischer, chief 
spokesmalr.' Each worked on 
the campaign. 

Texas Supreme Court 

See CABINET. Page 4A 
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• The North Gym is set to 
receive a new floor, 10,000 
library books need 
re-shelving, and Burge will 
get a fitness facility. 

By Tracy Nemitz 
The Daily Iowan 

While many UI students 
enjoy 11. leisurely winter vaca
tion, handfuls of VI employees 
will stay behind to re-shelve 
books, renovate fitness facili
ties, and do some housekeeping 
around campus before the next 
semester. 

One area of the Field House 
will undergo some major reno· 
vations: the former basketball 
floor, which is 11 years old, at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena will be 
installed in the North Gym bas
ketball court, complete with the 
Tiger Hawk logo, said Ray 
Beemer, a UI Recreational Ser
vices program associate. . 

"The Carver floor is in good 
shape," said Del Gehrke, the ur 
director 9f Athletics Facilities. 
"It is no longer fit for collegiate 
competition but will work quite 
well for an alternative practice 
site." 

The choice to replace the 
North Gym floor with the old 
Carver floor is an economic one, 
he said. It would cost $150,000 

to install a new floor in the 
North Gym; it will only cost 
$12,000 to use the old floor, he 
said. 

Gerhke said he hopes the 
floor being installed in the 
North Gym will last at least 10 
years. 

"With the money saved, it is 
well worth it to replace the floor 
rather than buy a new one," he 
said, 

In addition, windows will be 
installed around the running 
track in the Field House, which 
will allow people to look into the 
area where the aerobics rooms 
are, Beemer said. 

The track will remain open 
for the renovations, which will 
take approximately two to four 
weeks to complete, Beemer 
said. 

"A few of the aerobics rooms 
will be closed," he said. "But the 
track will not be affected." 

Burge Residence Hall will 
also be getting a new look with 
the opening of a workout facili
ty. The equipment will come 
from Currier Residence's work
out center, which will be closed 
down, said Daniel Holub, the 
Currier manager. 

The new facility will be 
housed in the vacant Burge 
classroom, The rooms that cur
rently house the workout facili
ty are going to be renovated for 

office space, he said. 
The move is a result of a year

and-a-half renovation project, 
Holub said. 

"Originally, the equipment 
was going to be put into stor· 
age," he said. "But the space in 
Burge was vacant, so we are 
going to set up faCility up 
there." 

Employees at the 12 libraries 
will be working diligently to re
shelve books, 

"In all of the libraries com
bined, more than 10,000 books 
need to be re-shelved," said 
Susan Marks, the library coor
dinator of access services. 

Marks said the reason so 
many books need to be re
shelved at one time is that 
many are returned at the very 
end of the semester. 

UI Student Health Servke 
will also see some changes over 
break. 

Currently, Student Health is 
open Monday through Thurs
day until 6 p.m. Beginning on 
Jan. 16, the office will close at 5 
p.m. on 'fuesdays and Wednes
days, said Denise Ramsey, a 
health educator at Student 
Health. The office will remain 
open until 6 p.m, Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 

The changes in hours are a 
result of the difficulty in 
staffing late hours four nights a 

Kourtney HoHmanlThe Daily Iowan 
UI student Amanda Cassady runs on the Indoor lrack at the Field 
House Thursday afternoon. As winter envelopes us, many students 
take their workouts Indoors. The track won't be affected, but the Field 
House and Burge Residence Hall will undergo some renovations. 
week., she said. 

"Because late classes are usu
ally grouped into either Mon
day and Wednesday or 'fuesday 
and Thursday nights, we are 
hoping this schedule will 
accommodate most people," she 
said. 

The North Hall Instructional 
Technology Center will close 
t.oday because of low use and a 
need for additional teaching 
space in the building, said 
Linda Maxson, the dean of the 

College of Liberal Arts. 
The computers located in the 

North Hall ITC will be relocat
ed to various ITCs around cam
pus. 

Because of the availability of 
ITC labs located nearby in 
Burge and Stanley Residence 
Halls, the UI does not view the 
closing of the North Hall ITC as 
a problem, said Virginia Drake, 
an ITC coordinator. 

01 reporter Tracy Nemitz can be reached ai ' 
tracy·nemrtzOulOl'Ia.edu 
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• A report shows an 
overall increase but 
slippage among 
administrators. 

By Bridget Stratton 
The Daily Iowan 

According to a report by the 
state of Iowa Board of 
Regents , the ur and the 
state's four other regents ' 
institutions have been hiring 
more minorities, but the 
increases are among secre
taries and janitors rather 
than administrators, 

The report shows that a 
total of 12 percent of mainte
nance workers, or 301 people, 
are minorities, an increase 

from 185 employees 10 years 
ago. The number of minorities 
among managers , however, 
slipped from 7.2 to 6.6 percent 
over the same period of time. 
Of the 664 administrators at 
the schools, 44 are minorities , 
according to the report. 

The report includes num
bers from the University of 
Iowa, Iowa State University, 
the University of Northern 
Iowa, the Iowa School for the 
Deaf in Council Bluff's and the 
Iowa Braille and Sight Saving 
School in Vinton. 

Regent Clarkson Kelly said 
he is pleased to see the 
increase in minorities being 
hired and thai he hopes to see 
an even bigger in~rease across 
the board. 

"This is a good start," he and staff members during 
said. "In the many years I the 1999-2000 academic 
have been on the board, I year. 
think this has 
been the best 
increase. I Sometimes it is difficult to 
hope to see an talk to non-minority 
even bigger 
increase in the professors when you have a 
future." problem because they don't 

Officials say always know where you are 
they are dedi-
cated to bring- coming from. 

Although 
Gia Mason, 
the president 
of the UI 
Black Student 
Union, says 
although she 
can talk to 
non-minority 
faculty mem
bers, she still 
feels that hav-

ing more - Gla MasDn, 
minori ty fac- president of UI Black Student Union 
ulty members ing more 

minority pro
fessors would be helpful. 

to the ur. 
According to data collected 
by the UI Office of Affirma
tive Action for its annual 
workforce report, the UI 
gained 102 minority faculty 

"Sometimes it is difficult to 
talk to non-minority profes
sors when you have a problem 
because they don't always 

City's parking revenue on the rise, report finds 
• After dropping for three 
years, the first four 
months of fiscal 2001 
show an increase. 

By Bridget Stratton 
The Daily Iowan 

A parking·division revenue 
report given to the Iowa City City 
Council shows that revenue from 
parking ramps and meters have 
rebounded after a decrease in the 
past three years. 

Since the fiscal year 1998, rev
enue from parking ramps, per
mits and hourly parking has been 
diminishing, said Joe Fowler, the 

city director of Parking and Tran
sit. 

But, the increase in the first 
four months of fiscal year 2001 
has city officials hopeful thai 
downtown parlGng wil1 continue 
to increase. 

According to the report, both 
the Capitol and Dubuque Street 
ramps are 5 percent above last 
year's revenue for the same peri
od. The hourly parking increased 
by 1. percen.t beginning in fiscal 
year 2000. 

City Councilor Dee Vanderhoef 
said she is pleased that the rev
enue has gone up. 

"The fact that revenues have 
gone up means people have been 

Have You Had 
MONO 

in the last 30 days? 
Then Make $50 

RIGHT NOW! 
lfyou have had mononucleosis in the last 30 dqys, you 

could receive $50 each time you donate plasmal 
Call or Stop In 

SERA· TEe BIOLOGICALS 
HOUri: 

Monday. Friday 9:00.5:00 
Tu .. day, Wednelday, Thurld.y 9:00-41:00 

408 S. Gilbert St. 

351-7939 

coming downtown more often, 
and that is encouraging," she 
said. 

The increase of the past four 
months is the only time the rates 
have increased since fiscal year 
1998, when the city raised park
ing rates, Fowler said. 

In the report, Fowler cited the 
opening of the Coral Ridge Mall 
in Coralville, the extensive 
streetscape work In the past two 
summers and various construc
tion downtown as part of the rea· 
son for the recent decline. 

In the fiscal year 1999, Capitol 
Street had a 20 percent reduction 
in revenue, and hourly parking 
decreased 18 percent, while park· 
and-shop revenue decreased 20 

percent. 
The revenue collected from 

parking pays for the operation of 
the parking ramps in addition to 
the division's operation costs, 
Fowler said. 

If the revenues from parking do 
not continue to increase, the city 
may loo~ into raising the cost of 
parking to make up for the loss in 
revenue, Vanderhoef said. 

Ramps included in the report 
are the Capital Street Ramp, 
Dubuque Street Ramp and the 
Chauncey Swan Ramp. Street 
meters, metered lots, meter hoods 
and the Linn Street lot were also 
included in the report. 

0/ reporter Bridget Slranon can be reached al: 
bstraHo@blue.weeg,ulowaedu 

fAll 2000 
CARRIER CONTEST WINNERS 

Winners in the Fall 2000 carrier contest, sponsored 
by The Daily Iowan Circulation Office, are: 

Route 1# Name Place 

46 Richard 'Wilson First Place ($~) 
Gilbert 51., Jeffmon St., Johnson St., Market St., Van Buren St. 

18 

19 

29 

73 

6 

16 

89 

38 

56 

Laurence McFerren 
S. Lucas 51., Bowery St. 

Adam Galluzzo 
S. Governor 51., Bowery St. 

Michael Lutz ' 

Second Place ($25) 

Third Place ($20) 

Fourth Place ($15) 
Person Ave., Magowan Ave., River St., Richards 51. 

Sam Stiegmeier Fifth Place (SI0) 
Burlington 51., Court St., Muscatine Ave. 

Sixth through tenth places (S5 each) 

Chris Reuter 
N. Dodge St., N. Governor 51. 

Keagan Recher 
Bloominton St" Cedar St., ChUlch St., Center St" Davenport St., Reno St. 

Amanda Knight 
Manor Dr .• Eastmoor Dr" Nonnandy Dr. 

Chulmin Kim 
W. Benton St., DoUgilli St., Orchard 51. 

Holly Richter 
KOfier Ave., Sunset SI., Oakcrest St. 

The Dtlily lawan lxlmas congNllulQlion~ 10 Qlllvlnnm for Ilrtir oul"Qndlng dtllvtry. 
A"oIMr conIes is plllnned for spring !tlllfsier. 

know where you are coming 
from," she said. 

Mason added that with a 
minority professor, he or she 
most likely has had the same 
experiences as Mason has and 
can relate to her better. 

Total minority employment 
at the five regents' institutions 
stands at 8,3 percent, an 
increase from 5.5 percent in 
1990. Among the 8,203 profe • 
sors and researchers at the 
schools, 627, or 7.6 percent. are 
minorities, up from 5.2 percent 
10 years ago. 

The report also noted that 29 
percent of administrator and 
61 percent of professors and 
researchers are women. 
01 reporter Brldgel Stllnon can be reached al 

bstralto@blue weegulowaed~ 
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NATION & WORLD 

· Putin visits Castro, vows to strengthen ties 
• He's the first Russian 

• leader to visit the Cuban 
• capital since Gorbachev in 

1989. 
By Vladimir lsach.nkov 

Associated Press 

HAVANA - Reviving a 
• friendship that withered after 

the co\lap e of the Soviet Union, 
• Russian President Vladimir 

Putin met Thursday with Cuban 
, leader Fidel Castro, promising 
• little by way of economic aid but 

pledging to strengthen ties, 
"We decided we will build a 

relatlonship between our coun
tries based upon the warm feel

, ing and high-level relations 
that already exist," Putin sa id 
after their morning meeting. 

• "We agreed to give a new push to 
solving problems that have piled 
up during the last years." 

But the only solid economic 
agr ement from talks between 
the two leaders wa $50 million 
in commercial cr dit from Rus
sia to Cuba - an am" .. nt thAt 

pales in comparison with the 
multibillion-dollar subsidies of 
the Soviet era. 

The generous Soviet-era aid to 
Cuba ended abruptly in the 
early 1990s, when Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev cut subsidies 
shortly after his 1989 visit to 
Cuba. He added to the insult by 
deciding to withdraw Soviet 
troops without consulting 
Havana. 

Former Russian President 
Boris Yeltsin, Putin's predeces
sor, never even visited Cuba. 

Putin has made a point of 
restoring ties with old Soviet 
allies alienated by his predeces
sor. There .were none of the bear 
hugs and kisses typical during 
Soviet times, but after meeting 
Castro, Putin extolled the old 
friendship and pledged to 
strengthen it. 

"We must clearly and precise
ly realize what in our relation
ship has perspective and what is 

. the heritage of the past," he said. 
Russian and Cuban officials 

lIie-ned al!Teements in the eco-

nomic , legal and medical 
spheres but failed to reach a 
solution on uncompleted Soviet
era projects in Cuba that would 
cost billions of dollars to finish . 
There also was no agreement on 
how to eliminate part of Cuba's 
$11 billion Soviet-era debt with 
Russia. 

But the two leaders found 
common ground in international 
politics, ·discussing the need to 
develop the multipolar world -
a reference to what they see as 
U.S. attempts at global domina
tion. In a joint statement, the,y 
condemned the United States' 
economic embargo against 
Cuba. 

Meeting at the Palace of the 
Revolution, where a military 
band struck up both countries' 
anthems before they went inside 
for talks, Putin and Castro also 
agreed to further political dia
logue, economic cooperation and 
trade. 

The two couDtries do about 
$1 billion in trade a year, down 
from about $3.6 billion in 1991, 

Putin said Thursday. 
The Soviet Union valued 

Cuba during the Cold War, and 
considered it a strategic outpost. 
Twenty percent of Cuba's gross 
national product is estimated to 
have come from Soviet subsi
dies. But today, in a country 
much changed since the Soviet 
collapse, politics are now second 
to economics. . 

Later Thursday, Putin was to 
attend a ceremony honoring 
Cuba's monument to the 
Unknown Soviet Soldier, then 
meet with Ricardo AlarcoD, the 
president of Cuba's National 
Assembly and Castro's point 
man on Cuba-U.S, affairs. 

A state dinner, not listed on 
the original agenda, was sched
uled for the evening, Russian 
officials said. 

The Russian delegation 
included Gen. Valentin Korabel
nikov, head of military intelli
gence, who apparently will 
accompany Putin on his visit to 
the Russian electronic intelli
gence center in Lourdes , the 

Locally Owned 
and Operated FTC OKs union of 

AOLtnme Warner . , 
• u.s. antitrust regulators required concessi?ns mea,nt to I en 
allow the most massive prevent ~he ~om~Lned busmess n 

. .. from usmg Its size and reach 
media merger In history. to thwart competitors. . 

By Kalpana Srinivasan 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Antitrust 
regulator gave approval 
Thur day to th 111 billion 
merger of America Online and 
Time Warner - the largest 
media deal in U.S. history -
with safeguards to ensure 
Americans will have broad 
choic a the Internet 
evolves. 

The umon would bnng 
CNN, HBO, TIme and Warner 
Bro. together with the online 
crvice u cd by 26 million peo

ple. The companie , which 
hope to complete the deal by 
early next year, await expect
ed approval from the Federal 
Communications Commission. 

On Thur day, the Federal 
Trade ommi sion vot d 5-0 to 
e.pprove the deal but also 

Without the consent decree, 
the combined companies could 
have withheld their content 
and services from rivals, FTC 
Chairman Robert Pitofsky 
said. 

"Our concern here was with 
access, that these two power
ful companies would create 
barriers that would injure 
competitors of Time Warner 
a nd competitofs of AOL," he 
said at a news conference. 

Agency officials feared the 
deal could stynlie the develop
ment of Internet technology 
that has been characterized 
"by openness, by diversity, by 
easy access a nd by freedom," 
Pitofsky said . "If you don't 
block anti-competitive 
arrangement early on, then it 
becomes impossible or too 
expensive later on to do any
thing about it." 

Juvenile murder rate 
• 

reaches 34-year low 
• 

The Justice Department 
says arrest rates are down 
68 percent. 

'-

By Michael J. Snlff.n 
ASSOCiated Press 

WA HINGT N - A ix
year decline In murd fa by 
teen-ager brought th 1999 
homictd arre t rate for juve
nile down 6 ptrc nt from its 
1993 p ak to th lowe t level 
. inc 196, the Justice 
D partm nt r ported Thur -

'day. 
: Th· rreMl I'Rt of juvenil 
fOl four major Violent crimes 
- murder. rap. robbery and 
aggravated all nu lL 
plung d 3 percent from its 
I 94 p ok to ] 99, reaching 
th ' low lit point lIi nc 19 8, 
according to Jo' 131 statistics 
citl.'d in a report by Justice's 
Office of Juvt'OIII.' Ju lice and 
o Iinqu ney Pr ventlon. 
~xp rt lOY th decline of 

cruck cocaine ond th violent 
gangs that p('ddled it, com
bln'd with big city polic 
crackdown on illegal g uns 
Dnd l'xpandod aftor-s chool 
crim' pr v ntion programs, 
h v' turn d around lh juve
nil crim wav thai pu hed 
murdt'r arr(' i rute for 
youth, a" 10 to 17, up from 
1987 to a p ak in 1993. 

more detailed reports than 
the Justice Btudy. 

Fox's data estimating actu
al offense rates rather than 
merely arrest rates showed 
that the rate of murders com
mitted by t,llacks age 14·17 
fell from 244 .1 per 100,000 
youths in 1993 to 67.3 in 
1999, The white teen-age 
murder rate fell from 21 .8 per 
100 ,000 in 1993 to 10 .2 in 
1999, Fox said. 
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Cristobal Herrera/Associated Press 
Russian President Vladimir Putln, left. and Cuban President Fidel 
Castro shake hands during a meeting In Havana, Cuba, Thursday. 

only remaining Russian military 
facility in Cuba. 

Thday, the Russian president 
is to play tribute to Cuban inde
pendence hero Jose Marti and 

visit Cuba's Institute of Genetics 
and Biotechnology. He then 
heads to Cuba's Varadero beach 
resort for a two-day rest before 
going to Canada on Dec. 17. 
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Grads face-to-face with the real world 
GRADUATION 
Continued from Page lA 

with four and one-half years of 
school," Peavey said. "There's 
anxiety and excitement. You 
don'l know what to expect. You've 
been a student for so long, and 
now you're going into a new 
responsibility." 

Along with other graduating 
students, Peavey is preparing for 
her move and has to rearrange 
her current living situation. She 
said she hasn't had any trouble 
with the lease on her apartment. 
Because of her contract, she said 
she is able to sublease, and the 
new renters will move in at the 
end of December. 

"I'm planning on staying with 

my fiance in Davenport and 
crashing with my friend here 
when I have to work," she said. 
"It shouldn't be too inconvenient." 

VI senior Katie Siders will also 
be finished with her studies in 
English, but she will continue her 
education by student-teaching 
ninth-graders at Cedar Rapids 
Washington High School. In 
February, she plans on attending 
a job fair hosted by the College of. 
Education. 

Siders said she will not partic
ipate in commencement cere
monies this weekend. Instead, 
she will attend a ceremony in 
May, which the College of 
Education is holding, when she 
has completed her student teach
ing. 

Siders, like many soon-to-be 
graduates, said she is also excited 
but scared. 

"I'm thrilled. It's quite an 
accomplishment," she said. "But 
I'm expecting to get a dose of real
ity - getting up at the crack of 
dawn and going to bed after the 
news - just seeing how the real 
world functions without my par
ents helping me." 

Instead of moving to Cedar 
Rapids, Siders said she will keep 
her current apartment and com
mute to her classes. 

All VI commencement cere
monies are free and open to the 
public. 

DI reporter Megan l. Eckhardt can be 
reached al: megan-eckhardt.1@uiowa.edu 

Schedule of Ceremonies 
Graduate COU ... : 
Friday, Dec. 15. 7:30 p.m .. at Hancher 
Auditorium. 
Henry I. Tlppl, 1I,.e vi 
Busl~8SI. 
Saturday, De~. 16. 9 a.m . .al Hancher 
Auditorium. 
Colleges 01 Ubei1II_ Education 
and Nursing: . 

I Saturday. Dec. 16. 10 a.m .• at Carver 
Hawkeye Area. 
College 01 EnJljn .. rlng: 
Saturday. Dec. ~. noon. Clapp Recital 
Hall. 
Graduates and guests with physical 
disabilities who need speciat 
accommodations for the event may call 
(319) 335-0296. 

Source: 01 research • 01lMP 

Judge rules 'against . UIHC in union complaint 
UIHC 
Continued from Page lA 

trading "on-call" days with 
another dietitian, though 
doing so is considered to be 
standard practice. 

These actions were UIHC 
ploys to discourage her union 
involvement, Caruth said. 

"I've worked for this hospi
tal 28 years and never had 
criticism of my methods 
before I helped organize 
dietitians on campus into a 

Conflict of 
interest forces 
Memmer's 
attorneys out 

MEMMER 
Continued from Page lA 

Becker at the Office of the 
State Public Defender. 
Becker and Johnson Oounty 
Allorney J. Patrick White, 
who was on hand to repre
sent the state, both recom
mended to appoint a private 
counsel because there would 
be a conflict of interest with 
the Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
Cily Public Defenders' 
Offices. 

Memmer, 25, was charged 
with two counts of first
degree murder on Feb. 25 in 
the March 1999 deaths of 
Laura Watson-Dalton, 29, 
and Maria Therese Lehner, 
27. The women were found 
beaten to death in the 
remains of a fire at 427 S. 
Van Buren St. Apt. 4, which 
Memmer is also being 
accused of starting to 
obscure evidence. 

As of Thursday, Memmer's 
trial date of Feb. 5 was not 
delayed. 
DI reporter Tony Robinson can be reached 

at: tony7474@aol.com 

bargaining unit," she said. 
UIHC employees won the 

right to unionize in July 1998 
and prepared their first con
tract in October of that year. 

distribution of union litera- and it doesn't want to share 
ture on its grounds, except power," she said. "But they 
in the cafeteria when it is have to get over it and work 
closed. . with us to ensure better care 

The UIHC's spokesman on for the patients ," 
This is not the first 

instance members of Local 
199 have claimed the UIRC 
mistreated them for union 
involvement. Two prohibited 
practices complaints are 
still pending against the 
UIHC: that mandatory over
time was instituted as ·pun
ishment for unionizing and 
that the UIHC restricted 

the matter, Joe Flynn, could Local 199 is scheduled to 
not be reached for comment. meet with UIHC officials on 
Other hospital officials Dec. 20 to continue negotia
declined to comment. • tions of the union's second 

The recent problems contract. One of the union's 
between the union and the more important issues will 
UIHC are the result of an be a provision against 
administration unwilling to mandatory overtime, Caruth 
compromise, Caruth said. said. 

"I think the hospital is 01 reporter Pete'r Rugg can be reached at: 
used to running things alone, peter·rugg@uiowa.edu 

Bush promises to pick a diverse Cabinet 
CABINET Fowler, .R-Fla., Rep. Jennifer 

Dunn, R-Wash., and Texas 
Continu.ed from Page iA attorneys Harriett Miers and 

Terry Lacie are among the 
Justice Al Gonzales, former women mentioned by GOP 
lawyer for Bush in the Texas sources. 
governor's office, is mentioned In addition to Breaux, 
as a potential White House Democrats whose names have 
counsel. Campaign strategist been floated include: Rep. 
Karl Rove's role has yet to be Charles Stenholm, D-Texas, 
determined. 

former Sen. J. Bennett There's little secret about 
Bush's first Cabinet pick. Johnston, D-La., and former 
Retired Gen. Colin Powell Dallas Democratic Party 
could be named secretary of Chairman Sandy Kress. 
State as early as Saturday, Brea\l)(: ...bas ,pot .ritled out 
advisers said" ace ting"'\ C~:Jlim. post, 

tHoIu 9.1 . ar with Bush's choice or secretary 
of Defense is less certain, preliminary discussions 
though former Sen. Dan Coats between Bush and the senator 
of Indiana has emerged as a say they suspect Breaux won't 

. leading candidate, according take it. He may be more likely 
to senior Republicans with to promote Johnston as a can
ties to toe Bush campaign. He didate and bend Bush's ear 
is friendly with Vice about Medicare reforms. 
President-elect Dick Cheney, Throughput Washington, 
who is running Bush's transi- Republicans were trying to 
tion team. guess who would get what 

GOP consultant Eddie Mahe 
said. 

Cheney suggested that 
Bush could have his Cabinet 
in place by Christmas, though 
he said, "I don't want to set 
artificial deadlines." 

Ahead of him still: 
ATTORNEY GENERAL: 

Montana Gov. Marc Racicot 
impressed Bush with his loy
alty and smooth touch as' a 
chief advocate during the 
recount dispute . 
Conservatlves prefer 

kIll o'n1. Gpv. Frank 
e ~ g, a former FBI agent 

and Justice Department offi
cial, or outgoing Missouri Sen. 
John Ashcroft. Virginia Gov. 
James Gilmore has been men
tioned, too. 

DEFENSE SECRETARY: 
Other than Coats, Paul 
Wolfowitz, Richard Armitage, 
Sen. John McCain of Arizona 
and former Sen. Sam Nunn of 
Georgia, a Democrat, have 
been mentioned. McCain and 
Nunn say they don't want the 
job. Wolfowitz and Armitage 
served under Cheney when he 
was Defense secretary. 
Pennsylvania Gov. 'Ibm Ridge 
is another prospect. 

Once the president-elect jobs. Names and rumors were 
turns to the economic posts, swapped at warp speed. 
campaign chairman and Bush "It doesn't do anybody any 
pal Don Evans is a virtual lock damage to get mentioned as a 
for Commerce secretary possible Cabinet secretary. It's 
unless he decides he doesn't good for business if you're a 
want the job, according to lawyer or lobbyist - and good 
advisers . for your ego if you're not," 

Bush has promised a 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l--. diverse Cabinet, prompting 
Republicans to circulate 
names of women, minorities 
and Democrats. Powell and 
Rice are black. Rep. Tillie 
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Group pushes to ·have 
student run' for council 1 

CITY COUNCIL 
Continued from Page IA 

"As far as parking, it's a huge 
problem for students, and 
we'd like to see some sort of 
student discount made." 

Councilor Champion said she 
feels that the council can't prop
erly address students' concerns 
because members don't know 
what they are. 

"That's great that a student is 
running, but normally I see no 
involvement from them; she 
said. "They've never once voiced 
their concerns to us during open 
session, and I've never received 
any e-mails from them." 

Student apathy toward local 
political issues is one of the 
main reasons to run for a seat, 
said VI sophomore Kate 
Chisholm, a co-founder of 
Students for Local Politics. 

"Because we. never go out to 
vote (iocaLly), we give the 
impression that we don't care," 
she said. "Putting a student in 
the City Council will change 
that impression and encourage 
others to get involved." 

The group will set up a table 
at the IMU in addition to plan
ning fund-raisers next semester 
to get more students involved in 

the political proces . 
VI junior Robyn Vander 

Naald said a slud nt in office 
would give her a r ason to 
become more involved in local 
politics. 

"Some of the tud nts rally 
care, and if the city gave u the 
respect to listen, we'd have a lot 
to say," he said. 

Champion said she agrees 
that students would be motivat· 
ed by the election, but she 
doubts whether their involve
ment would last. 

"I think there'd be enthusi. 
asm at first, but it would fad 
fairly quick1y,~ he said. "At that 
age, you're just self-centered. 
and you don't care that much. 
The only cure for apathy i age 
and maturity. But it'll a good 
sign that a tudenl will be run
ning, and I WISh rum the best of 
lUck." 

This fall will not be the fll'St 
time VI students have ron for 
City Council. Mo t recently. 
three current or fonner VI tu· 
dents campaigned for a council 
seat in 1997: John Lohman 
John Jones and Allen troh Jr. 
All three were defeatA!d in the 
primary. 

01 reporter Pet.r Rugg can be reached at 
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STORYTIME WITH SANTA Clinton calls for gtobal war on poverty 

lach Boyden-Holmes/Daily Iowan 

• The president finishes 
his farewell tour of Europe. 

By Sonya Ross 
Associated Press 

COVENTRY, England 
President Clinton bade 
farewell to Europe Thursday 
with a call for the world's 
nations to launch a sincere, 
unified effort to uplift the des
perately poor. "We have both 
the ability and the responsibil
ity to make a great deal of dif
ference," he said. 

Clinton characterized his 
visit to Britain, the final leg of 
a three-day European swing, 
as his final one as president. 
He started his goodbyes with a 
morning audience with Queen 
Elizabeth II at Buckingham 
Palace, sharing coffee, tea, 
cookies and his desire for a golf 
rematch with her son, Prince 
Andrew. 

The visit came after Clinton 
made the rounds through Ire
land and Northern Ireland to 
offer support for the flagging 
peace process there. While he 
spent the previous two days 
stressing the importance of 
maintaining peace in Northern 
Ireland, Clinton reached 
Thursday for broader themes. 

• Santa leaves his chair to visit with one-and-a-half year-old 
earsyn Knebel of Iowa City Thursday In Old Capitol Town Center. 

"We have seen how abject 
poverty accelerates turmoil 
and conflict," the president 
said. "How it creates recruits 
for terrorists and those who 

, 

: Russia frees American prisoner 
• • The man who suffers declared, "It's great to be back Moscow's Lefortovo prison . 
• f 'f f in the real world." Just last week, he had been 

rom a rare orm 0 Looking tired, Pope clutched sentenced to 20 years in jail. 
cancer, was convicted of an American flag and held his Since his April 3 arrest, he 
espionage Dec. 6. wife tightly as he shouted to h~s . steadfastly maintained 

, reporters from a balcony al the hiS mnocence on charges that 
By Melissa Eddy U.S: military's Landstuhl he ille~ally obtained plans for 
Associated Press Regional Medical Center. a RUSSian navy torpedo, say-

LANDSTUHL, Germany -
• Pardoned by Ru sia a fte r 
• being convicted of e pionage, 

O. S. businessman Edmond 
• Pope flew to freedom in Ger

on Thu rsday and 

Pope, 54, the first American ing what he purchased was 
convicted of espionage in Rus- not secret because the technol
s ia in 40 years, arrived at ogy already had been sold 
Ramstein Air Base in Ger- abroad. Pope sent a letter to 
many hours after Russian Putin asking for clemency on 
Pres ident Vladimir Putin the eve of his conviction, his 
ordered him released from wife said. 

incite ethnic and religious 
hatred. How it fuels the violent 
rejection of the open economic 
and social order upon which 
our future depends ... The 
more we help the rest of the 
world, the better it will be for 
us." 

In his absence, the U.S. 
Supreme Court ended the pro
tracted legal , fight over the 
presidential election. Sitting 
up late at the country home of 
British Prime Minister Tony 
Blair, Clinton watched on tele
vision as his vice president 
conceded to President-elect 
Bush. 

The president then pledged 
his support to his successor 
Thursday morning. Wasting no 
time, he contacted Bush by 
telephone and arranged a 
meeting next week. 

"I wish President-elect Bush 
well," Clinton said. "Like him, 
I came to Washington as a gov
ernor, eager to work with both 
Republicans and Democrats . 
And when we reached across 
party lines to forge a vital cen
ter, America was stronger at 
home and abroad." 

The president also cheered 
Russia's pardon of American 
businessman Edmond Pope, 
who was convicted of espionage 
and sentenced to 20 years in 
prison. The United States 
wanted a humanitarian 
release for Pope, who suffers 
from a rare form of bone can-

Ron Edmonds/Associated Press 
From left to right, Sen. -elect Hillary Rodham Clinton, President Bill 
Clinton, Queen Elizabeth II and the Clintons' daughter, Chelsea, 
stand outside Buckingham Palace in London Thursday. President 
Clinton met with the queen on the final day of his three-day visit to 
Ireland, Northern Ireland and England. 
cer, and Russia obliged. 

"Mr. Pope's ordeal was 
unj ustified," Clinton said. "It is 
important that humanitarian 
concerns prevailed in the end." 

Before an audience of 1,200 
at the University of Warwick, 
the president argued that the 
most prosperous countries 
should work harder to elimi
nate poverty and its afteref
fects: disease, malnutrition, 
illiteracy and loss of human 
potential. One of his most fer
vent wishes as he leaves office 
is that the global community 

would agree to take up this 
cause, he said. 

"Globalization need not ben
efit only the advanced 
nations," Clinton said. "Indeed, 
in developing countries, too, it 
brings the promise but not the 
guarantee of a better future ." 

He also bemoaned the fact 
that by 2010, there would be 
Internet access for 72 percent 
of the people living in the top 
eight economies in the Asian 
Pacific region, but only 4 per
cent of those living in the bot
tom 11 economies. 

Stores worry about holiday shopping 
• Many retailers are 
expected to cut prices to 
increase the number of 
buyers. 

By Anne D'innocenzio 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The clock is 
ticking for America's stores. 

The holiday season opened 
with a strong start the day 
after Thanksgiving, but mall 
traffic has been down and 

sales have been lackluster 
since then. 

And with 10 days left until 
Christmas, stores are realiz
ing that it's going to take a lot 
more than a few prayers to 
meet their sales expectations. 

Many stores, such as Sears , 
are expected to cut prices even 
more to get shoppers into the 
malls this weekend . 

And e-tailers such as Kmart's 
Bluelight.com are offering free 
upgrades to express and priori
ty delivery to try to extend the 

shopping season. For most e
commerce sites, the season 
ended on Dec. 11, the last day 
that shoppers can order gifts 
via standard mail , 

"You are going to see big
time promotions," said John 
Konarski, the vice president of 
research at the International 
Council of Shopping Centers . 
"It is sort of a cat-and-mouse 
game. Consumers are holding 
out for the big deal s, and 
retailers are wondering how 
much they should give in." 

~ Twas the Night --fore Christmas Shopping ... 
F Ace E S S 0 R I E S LA T EST P H 0 N E S W 0 R L DeL ASS E R V ICE - -

......... , LI 
J .... ..::: 

HAWKEYE FACE PLATE 
NOKIA 5120 
LEATHER CASE 
CAR CHARGER· -- -----
2000 BONUS MINUTES 

FAMILY FREEDOM 
PACKAGES ·2 Lines 
700mln 545/Mo NOKIA 5120 
(100 ANYTIME-600 NIGHT &WEEKEND) LEATHER CASE 
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900 5551 EXTRA SNAp·ON ~ min MO 
(lOO ANYTIME-iIIO NIGHT 'WEEKEND) FACEPLATE ~ 

f:~.~~~ ~ 
ess st6re 1~;W~I~~N 

CELLUW SUPERSTORES 341.8470 

~ . 

~'1oWA ~~REL.ESS 
Authorized 0. ... , .--

less stflre 
1011'S CELLULAR SUPERSTORES 

www.thewirelessstore.com 

14 S. CLINTON 
IOWA CITY 

341·8470 
Mon.-S.t. 9-9 • Sunday 12·S 
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City danger: falling ice 
• Hospital visits and 
lawsuits result each winter 
from the falling chunks. 

By Charles Sheehan 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Sonny Skinner 
and a 4-foot chunk of ice crossed 
paths Thursday. The ice whistled 
downward from a Chicago sky
scraper, missing Skinner by less 
that afoot. 

"It's only by the grace of God 
that I wasn't killed," he said. 
Skinner cringed as shards of ice 
hit his legs, but then pulled his 
jacket over his head and ran. 

Skinner was part of a seasonal 
ritual in Chicago that has people 
sidestepping, weaving or flat-out 
sprinting down sidewalks to 
avoid falling ice. Warning signs 
crop up around city buildings at 
the first freeze and remain until 
spring. 

Skinner, however, was well 
outside the area roped off with 
yellow "Caution Falling Ice" 
signs. 

'They didn't do me much good 
right there,· he said. "There's 
nothing they can do." 

While most of the ice falls 
hannlessly to the pavement, one 
downtown hospital reported 
treating six people for falling ice
related injuries Thursday. 

And in the Windy City -
where ice can fall, say, 40 to 60 
floors and get blown sideways 
the length of a city block before 
crashing to the ground - such 
accidents can have tragic conse
quences. 

A Wisconsin family settled a 
$4.5 million lawsuit last year 
after a microwave-size piece of 
ice fell from the Neiman Marcus 
building, crushing the skull and 
vertebrae of Donald Booth, 48. 
He was killed instantly. 

Chicago lawyer David Wise, 
who represented Booth's family, 
said his office is almost always 
handling a case involving falling 
ice. 

The city of Chicago in the past 
has closed hazardous sections of 
downtown, but that hasn't hap-

pened so far this year. After a 
major storm dumped more than 
a foot of snow on the city this 
week, the city issued a reminder 
to building owners to watch for 
buildups ofice and snow. 

"City inspectors assigned to 
monitor facades of downtown 
buildings for cracks or fissures 
also look for snow buildup or 
dangerous ice,» said Kristen Lob
bins-Caban ban, a spokeswoman 
for the Buildings Department. 
"They go into buildings and 
speak with building managers 
about potential problems.· 

But Lobbins-Cabanban said 
responsibility for the problem 
falls squarely on the shoulders of 
building owners. Otherwise, the 
problem can fall squarely on 
pedestrians. 

Kim Johnson, who works in a 
downtown law office, said she 
was standing next to man who 
was struck on Wednesday. "He 
had a big gash and blood all over 
his coat where a piece of ice had 
fallen from this building and 
gashed his head,· she said. 

DEA moves to crush Mexican drug lord 
• The Feds go after a 
gang leader known as the 
"friend-killer" because of 
his purges. 

By David Ho 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The gov
ernment offered a $2 million 
reward Thursday for a Mexi
can drug kingpin known as 
"the friend-killer" as agents 
in three countries began 
arresting more than 100 
members of his gang. 

"I am confident that we will 
find him and bring him to jus
tice,» DEA Administrator 
Donnie Marshall said at a 
press conference to an-nounce 
the move against the Mexi
can-led gang that has smug
gled tons of cocaine and mari
juana into the United States. 

Begun in October 1999 , 
Operation Impunity II was 
the third major effort 
launched by the Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
since 1997 against the gang 
based in Reynosa and Mata
moros, Mexico. 

The gang's violent leader, 
Osiel Cardenas-Guillen, 
stitched together remnants of 
two other gangs, formerly led 
by Amado Carrillo-Fuentes 
and Juan Garcia Abrego, 
Marshall said. 

"His capture is of para
mount importance in this 
investigation," Marshall said. 
He noted that Cardenas
Guillen has openly threat
ened U.S. agents and is 
known for purges of his own 
organization, which earned 
him the "the friend-killer" 
nickname in Mexico. 

"Those drug traffickers 
that threaten our agents can 
expect to be pursued and 
brought to justice, no matter 
what the cost in time or 
effort," he said. 

DEA and FBI agents were 
arresting people in New York, 
Chicago, Columbus, Ohio, 
Memphis, Tenn., Louisville, 
Miss., and Houston, McAllen 
and Brownsville, Texas. By 
midday, 54 people had been 

arrested, Marshall said. 
Eight U.S. provisional 

arrest warrants were given to 
Mexican police, who were try
ing to arrest key figures 
there. Another warrant was 
forwarded to the Dominican 
Republic for their police to 
arrest a Dominican national. 

The Mexican attorney gen
eral's office announced the 
arrest of three Colombians -
Ruben Dario Nieto Ben
jumea, Gustavo Adolfo Lon
dono Zapata and Elkin F. 
Cano Villa - who were 
allegedly coordinating a 
cocaine shipment with Carde
nas-Guillen. The Mexicans 
also seized various property 
belonging to Cardenas
GuiJIen in the northern state 
of Tamaulipas. 

Congratulations former DI staffers 
Jerry Hynes & Laura Heinauer 

Best wishes for a happy and successful future! 
Your friends at TIle Daily 10111(/// 

You could 
be here! 

Inmate cleared after his death 
• The man was on death 
row for 11 years in Florida 
and is proven innocent by 
DNA evidence. 

By Jackie HalUfax 
Associated Press 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - An 
inmate who died of cancer on 
death row 11 months ago has 
been cleared by DNA in the 
1985 rape and murder of an 8-
year-old girl. 

The FBI has not written its 
final report on the case of 
Frank Lee Smith, but prosecu
tor Carolyn McCann said she 
called the bureau earlier this 
week and was told: "He has 
been exel uded. He didn't do it. " 

Smith died at age 52 after 
14 years on death row for the 
slaying of Shandra White-

Call 319-339·1053 
wwwJorenzbootshop.eom 

head, who was raped, beaten 
and choked in her bedroom in 
Fort Lauderdale. Smith was 
scheduled for execution in 
1990 but won a stay. 

McCann, who was not the 
prosecutor at the trial but rep
resented the state during the 
appeals, said she was upset by 
the DNA findings. 

"Nobody wants to feel like 
the wrong person was in jail ,~ 
she said Thursday. "It's a bad 
feeling." 

The little girl's family has 
been told, and the investiga
tion has been reopened, 
McCann said, adding: We have 
suspects that the defense has 
been presenting all along." 

Geoffrey Smith, a lawyer for 
Smith, did not immediately 
return a call for comment. 

At the trial, three witnesses 
testified against the defen-

dant, incl udlng the little girl's 
mother, who laid she saw 
Smith at the living room win
dow, and a woman who said 
she saw him in front of the vic
Lim's house just before the 
murder. But that woman later 
said th man she saw was 
someone olso. 

Smith claimed insanity, but 
the defense failed, and the 
jury r commendod the death 
penalty. 

Before his death, lawyers on 
both sides of the case were 
fighting over DNA. McCann 
said Smith's lawyers wanted 
to have his DNA tested but 
wanted to ke p the results to 
themselves . She said she 
refused to agree to that. 

"My whole point of doing 
DNA testing was that I 
thought he was guilty,' 
McCann said. 
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Semi· Annual Clearance Sale 
Starts Today! 

Hundreds of Fall &- Winter Shoes g. Boots on Sale 
Hurry in for the Best Selection 

.~ . 
Enjoy the ultimate graduation 

vacatlon--wln a Tropical Esc pe 
for you and FIVE friends! 

Plus check out our graduation site--your 
source for invaluable advice on car er , 
grad school, money, moving, travel and 
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Q: In the holiday classic It's a Wonderful Life 
(1946), a guardian angel saves George Bailey 
(Jimmy Stewart) from committing suicide by 
showing him what his town would have looked 
like ~ he'd never been bom. What was the name 
of the angel? 

"First F .. IIy's Holiday Gift to Amertca: 
A Personal Tour of the White House" 
8 p.lI. on KFXA 

President Bill Clinton and Sen.-elect Hillary Rodham 
Clinton discuss life in the White House as they lead a 
tour of the residence and show off the Blue Room 
Christmas Tree. &entertain ment 

Miracles on N. Gilbert St. 
• • Riverside Theatre will be 

the site of Small Miracles, 
i 

Ron Clark's one-man 
show. 

By Shawn Sebastian 
The Daily Iowan 

o your last-second prayers to 
• become magically imbued with 

the chemistry knowledge you 
I needed for your fi nal were 

unanswered. That doesn't mean 
that miracles don't happen /0 

, other people. Ron Clark, profes
ional actor, director and co

~ foUltder of Riverside Theatre, 
, will share the amazing and 

uplifting stories of how the hoU-
1 day eason touched his life and 

the lwe. of many others in his 

ond original piece. I primarily friend who says that we should 
consider myself an actor and expect miracles in Qur lives. 
storyteller. This is a solo piece. When miracles don't happen to 
It's just me. I ___________ us, that's when 
sit on a stool we should be 
and share my Extraordinary things happen on the lookout. 
experiences all the time if you just make Extraordinary 
... there aren't 1'( h things happen 
any car chas- yourse) open to t em. all the time if 

- Ron Clark, you just make 
co-founder of Riverside Theatre yourself open 

es or any
t h i n g . 
Afterwards I __________ _ to them. 
come out and 
chat with the audience, and we 
eat food and have drinks 
together. It's kind oflike a party 
with an extended prologue. 

DI: Where did you get the 
ideas for Small Miracles? 

Clark: All the stories are 
based on personal memoirs, 
and they're just about the 
extraordinary things that have 
happened to me around the hol
idays. Some things are major, 
life-changing events, and other 

D1: How 
have you made yourself 
open to miracles? 

• one~man piece Small Miracles. 
, Clark will ha re stories that 

resulted In life-altering epipha
~ nies - Simple, unwersal tales 

about the beauty that always 
surrounds us . 

Earlier this week, .1I1t"Ui. 
stories are just about 
small things that are 
amazing in their own 
right. For example, 
when I was a depart
ment store Santa 
Claus in Seattle, I 
was asked to go to a 
children's cancer hos
pital and, without 
giving too much 
away, I experienced a 
miracle. I also talk 
about my first 
attempts at acting in 
my fifth-grade 
Christmas pageant. 

Clark: By just appreciating 
the small things. I was going 
down the stairs into a London 
subway, and I heard the most 
talented violinist I had ever 
heard playing Christmas carols 
.. . in the middle of July. 
Another time I was riding the 
subway' in New York, and this 
homeless man went through 
the car, using his whatever 
energy he had to ask everyone 
for spare change and not receiv
ing a dime. When he got to the 
end of the car he just started 
singing this blues song in an 
angelic voice. You would never 
think that it was him, but it 
was beautiful and amazing. 

the DI sat down with 
I Clark to talk with 
I him about his theater, 

hIS play and holiday 
I miracle . 

Dr: What wa the 
impetus for start· 

• ing the River ide 
Theatre? 

Ron Clark: Jody 
• Hovland (the co-
• found r of Riverside 

Theatr ) and I 
• received our M.FAs 
• in acting from the UI 

Small 
Miracles 

When: 
8 p.m. today and 
Saturday, 2 p.m. 

Dec. 17 
Where: 

Riverside Theatre, 
213 N. Gil bert St. 

Tickets: 
$8-$1 8 

20 years ago, and we needed a 
There are a variety of 

personal stories, and I'm very 
attached to each of them. • place to work, and we wanted to 

• be in control of our careers. We 
decided that what we really 

I wanted to do wa start our own 
• actlng company. 

Dl: How many plays have 
• you written, and what is the 

format of mall Mirac~.? 
Clark: Thh; i only my sec-

Dl: Why do you think all of 
these extraordinary things 
happen to you over the holi
days? 

Clark: I have no idea why 
these things happen to me. It's 
just luck, being in the right 
place at the right time. I have a 

D1: Why do you think your 
audiences connect with this 
piece? 

Clark: It has a pretty univer
sal appeal. The thing that is 
most extraordinary about the 
holidays is the opportunity to 
stop and look back on all the 
amazing things that have hap
pened to us. I hope that my 
piece inspires others to reflect 
on their lives and share their 
own stories. When someone 
comes up to me after a show 
and tells me a story, I feel as if 
it's praise because it has 
inspired the exact type of reac
tion I wanted to illicit. 

01 reporter Sh.wn S,b .. II." can be reached 
at: shawn·sebastlan@uiowa.edu 
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Awarded for a 
lifetime of music 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) -
The Beach Boys and four other leg
endary acts will be honored for life
time achieve
ment at the 
Grammy 
Awards next .'J~";' !~;''''''' 
year. 

The Beach 
Boys, Tony 
Bennett , 
Sammy Davis 
Jr., Bob 
Marley and 
the Who will ,,--.....>...--=:::m......, 
be recognized Bennett 
by the National Academy of 
Recording Arts & Sciences Feb. 21 , 
the organization announced Tuesday. 

Past lifetime achievement recipi
ents include Jimi Hendrix, Louis 
Armstrong, Irving Berlin and Frank 
Sinatra. 

Olmos receives Latino 
Walk of Fame plaque 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Edward 
James Olmos, who went from East 
Los Angeles to Hollywood stardom, 

ARTS BRIEFS 

was honored Wednesday with a 
plaque on the Latino Walk of Fame. 

The 53-year-old actor was the sev
enth person to be honored with a 
plaque on Whittier Boulevard. Others 
have included labor leader Cesar 
Chavez and former Los Angeles 
Dodgers pitcher Fernando Valenwela. 

Known for his roles in such moVies 
as Stand and Deliver and Selena, 
Olmos has worked with the poor and 
the Los Angeles International Latino 
Rim Festival. 

"He's deserving because he has 
helped out Los Angeles so much," 
said Walk of Fame Chairman Ray 
Abboud. "He became a celebrity, but 
he never forgot his roots." 

Cage to receive 
internat'l film award 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) -
Nicolas Cage will be honored next 
month at an international film festi
val, which will be held Jan 11-22. 

The Oscar-winning actor will 
receive the Charles A. Crain Desert 
Palm Award at the Nortel Networks 
Palm Springs International Film 
Festival on Jan. 13. Past recipients 
include John Travolta, Richard 
Dreyfuss, Susan Sarandon, Sophia 

Loren and Frank Sinatra. 
·We are excited with having the 

opportunity to honor someone with 
such greatness. Nicolas Cage is a rel
atively young actor, but the body of 
work he has been able to produce has 
just been fantastic," festival 
spokesman Denis Pregnolato said. 

Cage's film credits include Gone in 
60 Seconds, Raising Arizona and 
Leaving Las Vegas, which won him 
an Academy Award . 

Intriguing People 
NEW YORK (AP) - George W. 

Bush, Ellan Gonzalez and the state 
of Florida made People magazine's 
annual list of the most intriguing. 

The "25 Most Intriguing People of 
2000," which hits newsstands today, 
features politicians, entertainers, 
athletes and newsmakers. 

For the first time, a state made the 
list, both for the struggle over 7-
year-old Elian and the fight over its 
25 electoral votes. 

Michael J. Fox, Sarah Jessica 
Parker and Meg Ryan made the cut, 
as did rapper Eminem_ 

Athletes on the list inc lude Venus 
Williams and shortstop Alex 
Rodriguez. 

Toyota Quality 
NTERIZATION SER 

Service Includes: 
• Inspect all fluid levels, hoses, belts 

• Test battery and starter * 
• Pressure-test cooling system 
• Check tire condition 
• Inspect windshield wiper motor /blades 

1445 Hwy,1 West Iowa City 
~ TOYOTA Must present coupon for discount. 
[~ I ':'_l ~ !iires 12/29/00 

~~~:~~~~.u~ ~ D 6~1111 
Open Monday- r ay 

7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m_ 
Courtesy Shuttle 

-------------------------------- --
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Quofeworthy 

It's like your 21st birthday. You 
wait and wait and then here it is. 

OPINIONS expressed on the of Th8 Daily Iowan. The 01 wei· 
Viewpoints pages of The Dally comes guest opinions; submls, 
Iowan are those of the signed slons should be typed and 
authors. The Dally Iowan. as a signed, and should nOI exceed 
nonprofit corporation, does not 600 words In length. A brief blog· 

- UI senior Jessica Peavey, on graduating 
from college. 

express opinions on these mailers. raphy should accompany ali sub· 
miSSions. The Dally Iowan 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on reserves the right to edit for 
current Issues written by readers length, style and clarity 

POINT/COUNTERPOINT 

Has Dr. Seuss' Grinch sold out? 
YES. Hawking Visas 
is hardly the right 
message from a 
character created to 
save Christmas. 

As the holiday season 
approaches, millions of fami
lies are heading to the theater 
to see a new film starring a 
dastardly green villain who 
learns a lesson in sharing. Of 
course, by now, everyone has 
heard of The Grinch Who Sold 
Products . This film is nothing 
but a commercial wrapped up 
and sold to consumers for the 
Christmas season. 

Possibility of profit makes 
for some strange associations. 
For example, Visa has decided 
to team up with Universal 

minus the lesson in sharing, 
of course. Visa charges mil
lions in interest and fees 
every day to people they 
fooled into buying on credit. 

The most unfortunate aspect 
of the Seuss sell-off is that it 
undercuts the message the 
good doctor worked so hard to 
convey: Christmas is about 
more than packages, bows and 
return receipts. Christmas is 
about the love of family and 
friends, in spite of financial 
and consumer concerns. 

How long before we see a 
commerce-friendly rewrite 
such as: 

And the Grinch, with his 
grinch-feet fixed fast in the 
queue 

Of shoppers who still had 
Eve shopping to do, 

Studios and ---------- Pulled out 
his new Visa, 
with nary a 
yawn, 

release a line 
of Grinch 
credit cards 
along with 
promotions 
designed to 

This film is nothing but a 
commercial wrapped up and 
sold to consumers for the 
Christmas season. 

His charge 
account still 
far from near-

get people to charge up their 
credit bills during the holiday 
frenzy. It is surprising that 
Visa does not see the irony 
here. Visa is the Grinch, 

overdrawn. 
Just as with all children's 

movies these days, the mak
ers of Grinch wanted to make 
a little cash on the side. 

Apparently for them, the 
receiving is much more 
important than the giving. In 
order to capitalize on their 
sure-fire hit, Universal 
Studios has sold the 
Grinch name to anyone 
with enough green to 
afford it. Perhaps a 
better title for this 
film would have 
been The 
Prostituting of 
the Green Guy 
or possibly 
Now That 
Seuss is 
Dead, Let's 
M a k e 
S 0 m e 
Money Off 
His Stuff! 
Miuh Wedemeyer is a 

0/ editorial writer. 
(Seusslsms provided by 

Adam White, 0/ 

NO. The Grinch film 
stili promotes that 
which makes the 
holidays wonderful. 

With every Christmas 
comes the annual replay of 

Dr. Seuss' famous holiday 
tale of the Grinch. This year, 

however, the countless num
bers of parents and wide

eyed toddlers who have 
treasured this story since 
its first publication in 1957 
were treated to a realistic 

rendition of Whoville 
history. 

How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas swept into 

theaters on Nov. 17, and it 
continues to steal the show 

at the box office. Jim Carrey's 
portrayal of Mr. Grinch 

J is both amusing and 
' amazing. Audiences 

can't help but be amazed 
0'.:.:............... at the fact that it actu

ally is Jim Carrey 
underneath all the 

"' . ..,..,.,"" green hair and make
up. The amusement is 

evident every time 
Carrey is on screen. He 

brings with him on-screen 

tantrums comparable with any 
child's. But the Grinch also has 
an air of sophistication with his 
many clever jokes that adults 
will appreciate, including his 
reading of to-do list entries: "4 
p.m., wallow in self-pity; 4:30 
p.m., gaze into the abyss." 

Several characters were 
added to this version of The 
Grinch, including Christine 
Baranski as the Grinch's child
hood crush and the somewhat
developed personalities of Cindy 
Lou Who's parents. Though the 
addition of such characters aids 
in adding minutes to the film's 
playing time, they do not 
detract from the purpose of Dr. 
Seuss' intended message. The 
main characters of The Grinch 
are still the most important, as 
Mr. Grincb learns the real 
meaning of 

Whoa seem to come alive in 
ways every child imagined 
while reading the original 48-
page hook. 

The film's production was 
guided in part by Dr, uss' 
widow, Audrey Geisel , who, 
among other things, contributed 
to this being the refreshingly 
clean comedy that it is. As a 
result, this is one live-action 
movie that actually i good fam
ilyentertainment. 

Most import ntly, 
Hollywood's creation of The 
Grinch brings one of Dr. 
valuable life 1 son , which are 
the hallmarks of hls boo • to 
another generation. Amid all 
the beautiful winter and 
beneath all the character make
up lies the message Dr. Se 
wrote mo'l'e than 40 y~ 

C h r i s t mas This is one-live action movie 
through his 

Once agaJO. 
we are 
reminded of 
the real m an
ing of 
Chri tmaa -

interactions that actually is good family 
with Cindy Lou entertainment. 
Who. ----------

True to the magical lands of 
Seuss' creation, director Ron 
Howard has designed a 
WhoviIle equally as enchanting. 
Surrounded by glittering, fan
tastical sets, the Grinch and the 

that it is not a holiday of com
mercialization, but one of toL r
ance for those who are dilferent, 
one of celebrations of family and 
friends, one oflove. 

Amud. Mlttl"II" 1$ a 01 td,tonal Wf t 

Amid the holidays, Jesus' message lost 
- .. irst it was a 

question, 
then it was 
a mr,sswn: 

How to be 
American, how to be 
a Christian? - Dar 
Williams, "I Had No 
Righto" 

Until I was 12, I attended a 
Catholic school in Kansas 
City, Kan., the last of an 
order founded in 1856 by two 
Jewish Frenchmen and some 
nuns. At Notre Dame de Sion, 
we celebrated major 
Christian and Jewish holy 
days. 

Long before Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s birthday 
was declared a holiday, we 
remembered him with a Mass 
and an all-day discussion of 
the civil-rights movement. 

The school joined together in 
the auditorium and sang 
songs from the movement, led 
by the slightly intimidating 
eighth-grade English teacher, 
Judy Theis. 

You could see on Mrs. 
Theis' creased face as she 
played "We Shall Overcome" 
that she was deeply commit
ted to her work, that she 
cared about civil rights, and 
that she expected the kids at 
Sion to understand why. 
After all, her lean energy and 
focused intelligence fairly 
shouted that we were 
Christians. Our moral duty 
was to care for and about 
each other, all of each other, 
no matter who that "each 
other" might be. 

Those lessons taught me 
early that I was my brother 
and sister's keeper, that I 
would be held responsible for 
the actions I took and the 
ways I treated others. I 
learned that a Christian fol-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Don't let new Tiger 
Hawk erase Hayden 
Fry's legacy 

Has anyone else noticed that 
more and more merchandise with 
the new Tiger Hawk is being sold 
by local retailers? It is becoming 
increasingly clear that the market
ing department, despite getting a 
resounding "NO" from students 
and alumni alike, is determined to 
force this eyesore on us in a gen
tler, more subtle way. 

What will happen is this: They 
will continue to have this repug
nant Tiger Hawk printed on every
thing from sweatshirts to hemor-

On the 

rhoid cream, figuring that people 
will buy it because "it's Iowa." 
Then , once people have seen the 
thing around enough so that the 
very sight of it doesn't make them 
want to rip up their season tickets, 
they'll "introduce" it on the team 
uniforms. We'll be sitting at 
Kinnick Stadium for opening day a 
year or two from now, and BINGO! 
The Hawkeyes will run out of the 
tunnel with the new "crack-addict
ed parrot" on their helmets. 

Hayden Fry created the Tiger 
Hawk image decades ago to help 
bring pride back to Hawkeye 
sports. For every one of us who 
grew up bleeding black and gold, 
who believe that this is the best 

lowed the teachings of Christ, 
who cared most deeply about 
the people the rest of society 
forgot. 

Stoning a prostitute? Jesus 
wouldn't get mvolved in that. 
Acting as though some people 
had more inherent worth 
than others because of race, 
ethnicity, gender or level of 
income? Jesus wasn't inter
ested in that, either. 

Although I've wandered far 
from Sion, and although I 
could not 

but a devotion to the message 
of Christ. 

These are the people who 
tell me that they are worthy 
enough to marry, to pledge 
their troth in front of their 
families and with the full 
support of their spiritual com
munity, but claim that allow
ing lesbian or gay people to 
marry would be a "special 
right." They believe that their 
relationships are sacred and 
ours are sinful. Like Chuck 

SUZI STEFFEN 
Hurley, 
who 
described 

possibly 
claim to 
act in any 
way like 
Jesus, 
those 
basic 
ideas took 

I've been shocked when ... Christians lesbian 
and gay 

act in ways that show anything but a 
devotion to the message of Christ. 

relation
ships in 
the Dec. 
14DI as 

root deep in my psyche. So for 
years now, I've been shocked 
when certain people who 
describe themselves with 
great fervor as Christians act 
in ways that show anything 

school In the country and wouldn't 
root for another team if their lives 
depended on It, the symbol stands 
for success and tradition . And to 
rip up the old Tiger Hawk two 
short years after Hayden Fry retires 
is NOT the way to honor him. 
Coach Alford and coach Ferentz 
had the guts to stand up to mar
keting and refuse to use the new 
Tiger Hawk in their respective pro
grams, and we should follow their 
e)(ample. So, if you still honor 
what Hayden Fry meant to this uni
versity and if you still honor tradi
tion, don't buy anything with the 
new Tiger Hawk logo on it. 

Jim Jonlan 
Uljunlor 

"deadly behavior" instead of 
beautiful, normal experiences, 
these folks are deluded into 
thinking they are morally 
superior by means of their 
sex lives. How loving of them. 

Commercial-ridden 
Channel One lacks 
educational value 

The Iowa City School Board's 
decision to keep Channel One in 
itS classrooms, and your editorial 
on Dec. 14 supporting it 
("Channel One Stays"), get rock
bottom Nielsen ratings from this 
reader and future teacher. 

How is Channel One a "benefi 
cial teaching tool?" What evidence 
can you or anyone offer that its 
advertisements, as you say, "are 
not harming students in any 
way?" You don't have to be a 
straight-A student to see that the 

How Christ-like. 
These are the people who 

believe in tax cuts for the 
rich. When they read the part 
in the Bible where Jesus 
says, "Give up all you have 
and follow me," I think they 
misinterpret it as, "Give up 
less than 1 percent of your 
net income per year and 
resent it like hell, make sure 
the downtrodden of this world 
don't have a safety net, buy . 
clothes you know are made in 
sweatshops by women and 
children of color, proclaim 
your Christianity with crosses 
of gold that come from near 
slave-labor mines in Africa, 
and then you can look like 
you follow me." 

These are the people who 
don't worry about other reli
gious beliefs - or maybe 
even their own. People, for 
instance, who think up anti
constitutional ideas like state
approved Jesus Day. People 
who use family connections 10 

School Board has sold out again 
to mass media and consumer 
culture . 

Do our kids really need more 
TV in their lives? Do you want 
your child to begin each school 
day by being bombarded with ads 
for Clearasil and Mountain Oew? 
Tell me the last time you learned 
something of value - something 
that has changed the way you 
look at the world - on TV. Simply 

open up positions they don't 
have the brains tA:l handle, 
then apparently plot with 
advisers tA:l teal e1ect.io by 
intimidating African
American voters and manipu
lating Supreme Court jus
tices. Jesus would approv . 

Not. 
I'm coming down hard on 

people who might, for all I 
know, believe that J u 
wants them tA:l act. like bJ 0 
and foot . Thing ' , 1 donOt 
know about J us, and n i
ther do they - h ' not 
around to tell Qa. 

All I know i what I w 
taught about ehri tianity a 
a kid. I've got 80m id 
about lov ,(aim • and 
fighting for th who 
oppressed; I know th blblJca.\ 
Jesus was a fighter of 
hypocmy. And though I 
might not prof, th faith, 
this is the modell'll alway. 
try to follow. 

1111 It""" IS a DI cotumMl 

put, Channel 0[18 Is commercial 
trash that detracts from any son 
of Intellectual atmosphere left in 
our schools. 

It It's "the only way many stu· 
dents learn about what Is gOing 
on in the world,· then It's high 
time we asked what it Is that's 
being taught In Our schools. 

WMlIeHn 
graduate student, Col. of EducatlOfl 

LETTERS 10 the editor must be signed and must Include thl writer', add,ua and 
phone number for verification. Letters should not ,.ceed 300 words rht o."y 
Iowan reserves the right to edit lor lenglh and clartty Thf o'lly lowln Will publJ n 
only one letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen for publiQt10n by 
the editors according to space considerations Letters can be sent to Tht Dilly 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center Or via e·mall to dally-Iowan ulow. edu 
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" Stressful." 

Margol Gregory 
UI senior 

" Long." 

Brandon Clff 
UI senior 

"Hazy." 

J.D. llrk. 
UI freshman 

"Tough." "Blurr " 

H .. lller C,... ..... ....., 
UI sophomore ' • ILo.;J,.;lI., .............. :.-....... UI mor 
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I Iowa M.D.s' licenses suspended 
• A surgeon is accused of 
deadly mistakes, and an 
anesthesiologist is accused 
of on-the-job drug use. 

Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Slate med
t ical examiners have uspended 
i the licenses of two doctors - a 

surgeon whose mistakes are tied 
• t.o the deaths of two patients and 

an anesthesiologist suspected of 
taking drugs on the job. 

The Iowa Board of Medical 
Examiners says DeWitt, Iowa, 
Burgeon Alan Skora has lost two 

, patients to preventable infec-
tions and has een severnl other 

I patients suffer severe complica
tions because of his errors. 

Waterloo anesthesiologist 
4 Suzanne Munns was found in a 

hospital bed last month sur
rounded by empty drug synnges. 

This is the first time this year 
the board has summarily BUS

, pended doctors'license . Compli
ance director Kent Nebel said 
regulators usually wait for a 
hearing before taking such 
action, except in the mo t serious 

cases. 
Skora's surgical license has 

been suspended, though he legal
ly could continue practicing gen
eral medicine, Nebel said. 
Munns' medical license has been 
lifted. 

The allegations against Skora 
date back to 1991. 

The board appointed a com
mittee to look into his practice in 
1~, but the panel decided there 
wasn't enough evidence to take 
action against him. The board 
opened another investigation 
this year after more complaints. 
A new committee concluded 
Skora violated medical stan
dards in at least six cases. 

Two of those cases involved 
people who died of infections that 
Skora is accused of failing to 
treat. 

The board also cited a 1999 
case in which Skora allegedly 
botched what should have been a 
routine appendectomy. 

That patient, Amy Sater, 18, of 
Low Moor, Iowa, is suing Skora. 
Her lawsuit says the doctor acci
dentally cut a major artery and 
allowed her to bleed internally 

for several hOUTS before sending 
her to University Hospital and 
Clinics in Iowa City. According to 
Sater's lawsuit, the Jnistake left 
her in a wheelchair With severe 
disabilities. 

Investigators said Munns, 44, 
had shown previous signs of 
drug use while working at Allen 
Memorial Hospital. 

The matter came to a head 
Nov. 25, according to board docu
ments: 

Investigators said another 
anesthesiologist relieved Munns 
that day because colleagues 
believed she couldn't safely serve 
in the operating room. 

Witnesses told investigators 
her speech was slurred and her 
pupils were dilated and that she 
was seen feeling her way down a 
hall. 

Later that day, Munns was 
found in a hospital bed with six 
empty a nesthetic syringes, 
investigators said. Blood was 
found on the needles, the bed 
and her clothes. 

A colleague drove her home, 
and the hospital suspended her 
privileges to practice there. 

Reporters fined for withholding notes 
• • Two Philly newspapers 

refuse to turn over 
evidence in a murder trial 
despite a substantial fine. 

Iy Jennifer Brown 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - Testi
mony ended Thursday in a 

• murder trial without 
, reporters from two new pa

per turning over their inter-
• VIew note with the defendant 

despite a $100-per-minute 
fine imposed by the judge. 

Common Pleas Judge Jane 
Cutler Gr ens pan ordered the 
fines to begin at noon 
Wednesday and continue 

• until the end of testimony. 

Closing arguments were 
scheduled for Thursday after
noon. 

Prosecutor Emily Zimmer
man told the judge she had 
understood that the fine 
would accrue overnight. But 
on Thursday, Greenspan said 
it would add up only while the 
reporters were in court. By 
the time testimony ended, 
each fine amounted to 
$64,000. 

The Philadelphia Inquirer 
and Philadelphia Tribune, a 
twice-weekly black newspa
per, said they would pay the 
fines and appeal the contempt 
finding. 

Brian Tyson, on trial for the 
1997 shooting death of 23-
year-old Damon Millner, was 

under house arrest when he 
told the reporters he fired in 
self-defense after a gang of 
drug dealers shot at him and 
tried to blow up his car. 

Inquirer reporter Mark 
Bowden, testifying Thursday, 
declined to answer questions 
unless they related to his 
1998 three-part series on the 
case . He cited Pennsylvania 
sh ield laws and the First 
Amendment. 

Tribune reporter Linn 
Washington Jr. was not asked 
to testify, though his notes 
had been subpoenaed. 

"The job of a newspaper is 
not to serve as an investiga
tive arm of the prosecution,' 
Inquirer Editor Robert Rosen
thal said. 

Mutation found to double flies' life span 
• The same gene exists in 
humans, and researchers 

, say this study may lead to 
extending human life. 

By Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Mutation 
of a gene whimsically named 
"I'm not d d yet- can double the 

I life span of fruit fliea, a laborato
ry discovery that res archers 
aid may lead to drugs to help 

• people live Ion r and, perhaps, 
ev n loe weight. 

Reeearche at th University 
of Conn cticut H llh Center 
hav found that the life span of 

, fruit flies was extended from an 
avera of 37 daY8 to 70 days 
wh a gEln w modified on n 

, single chrom08Om . Some Oi in 
• th study lived 110 days. 

Tb sam 10 -!ill g ne exists 
in humana,d Dr. teph n L. 

Helfand, the senior author of the 
study, and "offers a target for 
future drug therapies aimed at 
extending life.n 

In human terms, a doubled life 
span would be about 150 years. 

Helfand said the gene muta
tion appears to work by restrict
ing calorie absorption on a cellu
lar level - in effect, putting the 
cells on a diet. This raises the 
possibility, he said, of one day 
developing a pill that would both 
extend life and control weight. 

"From what we know about 
this gene, that makes perfect 
sense," he said. 

Helfand said a key finding of 
the study, which appeared today 
in thejoumal &ience, is that not 
only did the fruit flies live longer, 
but they also seemed to maintain 
a high quality of life. ' 

"It is not an empty or hollow 
increase in life span. It prolongs 
active adult life, and [ think, 
delays the onset of aging," he said. 

~m Ihs 8mjJ oJ'lhs W+ fttzerla 
flease think oj U8 when 

plannmgllour holiday~. 

OurgiJt~ 
mab 8"8dt IfOcking atuJfml 

887-6677 
611 South ftlwnide t>me 
1I'MM.~tzza.rom 

Some life-extension studies 
showed that animals tended to 
trade vigor and energy for a 
longer life, he said. 

But the mutant flies "do well 
throughout their longer life," 
Helfand said. "By the time that 
80 to 90 percent of normal flies 
are dBjid, these mutants are still 
doing just fine.' 

Blanka Rvgina,. a co-author of 
the study, said female flies with 
the mutated genes were able to 
reproduce throughout life. They 
had the energy for the fruit flies' 
complex courtship ritual and 
could lay up to 2,000 eggs in 
their lifetime, compared with 
about 1,300 eggs normally, she 
said. 

The long-life gene was named 
for a comical line - "I'm not 
dead yet" - fron: a Monty 
Python movie, Helfand said. The 
gene's narne was suggested by 
co-author Robert A. Reenan and 
has been shortened to "Indy." 
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cQmbus 
service notice 

Winter Interim 
Dec. 16-Jan. 14 Interim Service 

No Weekend Service 
------------------------

Dec. 25-26 (Mon.-Tues.) 

Jan. 1 (Mon.) 

No Service 

No Service 

Sunday Service 

Regular Service 
Resumes 

Jan. 15 (Mon.) 

Jan. 16 (Tues.) 

For more information: 335-8633 
, 

Buyback @ IMU Buyback @ dorms 
December II 8:30·8:00 

December 12 8:30·8:00 

December 13 8:30·8:00 

December. 14 8:30·8:00 

December 15 8:30·5:00 

December 16 9:00·5:00 

December 12·15 

Burge 10:45 - 6:45 
Quad (0:30 - 6:30 
Mayflower 10: 15 - 6: 15 

Man T In ll 8 \til 8p ll1 • hi 8 S • S." 9 ~ I Sun I 2 4 

www.book .uiowa .edu 

~ 
.. :. ,", "', '-::. 

,'.:: . ~., ' .. 
. .' . 

D,,,"lo .. ~ A •• ,,-~· .. 
IOWA' CITY 

T.C. Boyle blends idealism and s~tire in a story that addresses the 
ultimate questions of human love and the survival of the species. 

A Friend of the Earth 
by T.e. Boyle 

published by Viking, hardcover $24.95 , 

open 9am-lOpm Mon-Sat 
9-6 Sunday • 337-2681 
downtown Iowa City 

www.prairielightsbooks.com or 1-800-295-BOOK (2665) 
browse our well-stocked shelves • relax in OUI . cafe 
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Jim-
To He yoa lmilln, 
To lee yoa happy 
To He yoa peacefa] 
JI what make. UI proad. 

Con,ratulatlonlrr 
Love, Mom & Dad 

Domenico- ura 

Janelle-
For so many years, you havt had a 
dream-now you havt achieved that 

dream. We art so proud of you. 

Love, Mom &. Dad 

Marty-
Congratulations! 

,. 

Trent 
Congratulations Klddo. You're 

done! We couldn't be more proud. 
'We're excited for you and your 

future. Wherever it may take you. 
Love, Mom, Dad, 1tlfany 

6( Trlsba 

ErUMHrIK." 
Congratulations! We 

are very proud of 
youl Follow your 
dreams and ruch 

for the tanl 
lAn, Mrmo, ])a. & 
1'111 B,.,;" F.",/I, 

Trina-
Congratulations! You 

did it in 4 years. 
Good job! . 

Love, MIIIfJ & DRiI, 
JAmie & Tim & 

No,mA 

From Pre-School • Peekles ' to 
Englneerl Congratulations on 
Graduation and New Job. 

We are proud of you I 
Love, Dad, Mom, 
Bubba a David 

We are so proud of you! Now 
that you have a new job Katie 

wants a new camera. 

Congratulations! 
We are so proud of youl 
Love, Mom, Dad. John 

I: Patrick 

Jesse M. Reimer, 
I'm so proud of you. Congratulations on 
all your achievements. No mom could 

be prouder. We did it Babe. 
Love You, Mom & Sis 

Charlie. 
CongrAtulAtlonsl . 

We are very proud of youl 
Three generations-the 

tradition lives on. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Susan, Denny 

and Michael 

lenni-
CongrallIlalions! May every 

happiness and success in life be 
yours. We are so proud of you! 

.. Love, Mom. Dad, Jeffrey & Chess. 

Justin-
Congratulations! We always 
knew you could do it, and 
you did! We're so proud! 

Love, MO.m & Dad 

'Chris-
You made your dream 

a reality. We are so proud 
of you. 

Love, Mom at Dad 

Dr. Sand~! Wow! 
And some people still think pentadlene 

is where a pig goes at the end of its 
life! You made it through Mothra, long 
drives (and tows) , the wedding and a 
commuter marriage. Life should be a 
piece of cake now! Congratulations 

from the whole Luke familyl 

Van-
Outstanding job. 

We are very proud 
and lucky! 

Love, Les cI Tu 

Josh Weidemann 
Congratulations on your 
B.A. Degree. Your entire 

family is very proud of you. 
l ove and lots of hugs, 

Mom, Dad, Unz, Hannah 
and the rest. 

Love, Mom, Dad, John 
& Katie 

Linz 
Congratulations! 
We are 80 very 
proud of you! 

Love You. Dad 
&:Mom 

Piper-

Hlllther Leim
You're oar A+ TeadIerI\ie Dew 

you'd 6Dd ,.our dram·a11 JOU had 
to do _ follow ,.,wllartl 
We're 10 proud. We low ,.,.. 

Mom 8c Dad 

Courtney-
Congratuladons! 

Congratulations! Arise, go forth We are very proud 
of you. Good luck in and conquer! the future. 

Love - Mom & Dad Love, Mom. Dad 

Risa-
Andrea umgr<ltuLatiaru 1m y"ur 

g"dU2tiO'~ s..t o(luck In 

Congratulations! your Ma.ster or Fine: Art.s 
st.rting in) ...... ry right 

Love Mom &- Dad here in 'ow.t. We are so 
proud of you! 

love, Mom, D.d IT. Heidi 

Jenn- Congratldatioru ! 

Congratulations! Oreal job! Jeu RicUrt.scn 
South Plugr 

Look OUl world, I0W3 
here she comes! Lo~from 

Love, Mom & Dad All your Camil 

oedr Adrienne, 
We are so proud of 

you. Use your 
strengths and 

knowledge for the 

Stefanl
Congratulations I We are so 
proud of you! All of your hard 
work paid off - and in only 3 112 
years. Now It's on to optometry 
school & warm weather. 

Congratulations 
Nina! 

TD rill "'" ,f tUl /fUbi II, 
1Art4,,,"~ )rtJ.,. UUjri,,..JI, 
JiM b",." iu", .rul • iI1" 

IU tUI! CftptwWiMII W, 
II" ,,~!! M-, DU, ~ 
S-",u" RH, Sun, n.. Blad benefit of mankind. 

Love, Your Family 

Mlchelle-
From day one you've always been a 
very independent young lady. you 
stood your ground and voiced your 
opinion . Congratulations as you grad
uate and move Qn to Ihe next step of 
your life. We are very proud of you. 

Love Jay, Mom, Allen, Mitli Kyi. 

Lava, Mom & Dad 

SALLY 
umgratulationsl 
You got your phd! 

Love, Dad, Mom, 
)R & Cathy 

Karyn 
G-oodbye rOW2 . 

Scarlett, 

Hello Chicag.>1 
C<mgr>tulatlol1.l you did it. 
We.are so pr~ud o( you and 
.11 you h.ve .ccomplished. 

love, Mont 8< v.d 

MIKE DENZEL-

You .Iet your goals Irigh alld you 've 
QI/dined them-Congratulations on 

a job well done. Good luck 
wilh your future plans. 

We are l!fO! proud of you. 
Love, Grandma, Dad, Shelley, Jeff, 

Hannah & Chris 

Joe, 

Be proud, we are! 
Love you! 

Mom, Dad &: Neesha 

Alto Hecetl 
drummer: 

Big Congrats & best 
wishes for a 

successful future! 
Love from your family 

Melissa, 

Matt H., 
Congratulations! 

We 're proud of you! 

Mom. Dad. Jennifer, 
Michael and Kate 

Wherever you may go 
Whatever you may do 
We wish you happiness and success 
We are proud Qf you 

Love, Mom, Dad and Je 

1JIj,.", .tuI EMs., 

Dca.r Jill, 
A SpecllIl Day • A Special Tunc • La.une 1tm<1I1n M.Jc • 

Friendships For A u(curflc • A Super Futuf AhcaJ' 
A W~rful Wt In Your 

Stand proud, yOU deserve 10 and you ClIlllCIl'I. 
We love you and .rt very rwouJ of Oil' diluJ!kt At" 

we wUi be there (01' you ny tUI't(, .ny pJ..:t. Ill' h.Jur. 
Moen.nd Dad 

carrie, 
Congratulations on your 
graduation! We are so 

very proud of you! 
Love you, Dad, Mom, 

Erin & Brian 

len -We are so proud 01 you! CONGRATULATIONS I Graduation and 
your new job at Andersen Consultanls. You really worked hard 
and were all very happy for you. You're a great kid and we~" 
love you. We missed you lor 4 yrs. and we're glad you're finally 
coming home. Iowa Is a great school and you should be proud 
01 yourseij earning an engineering degree. OREAT JaIl 

You were a wondeifullillle boy; 
now you 're a Wondeiful Man. You 

made your dream come true! 
We are' .10 very proud of you, . 

CIt~.".1t 
With determination you made 
It! We IIf'1! so proud of you. 

We ell love you. Keep up the 
good wont. May God bless 
you through III8's }otrney. 

We are so proud of you. 
We wish you all the 

success in your new Jobl 
Love, Mom, Dad 

See you at graduatloo. MOd I K I Love AlwIYI, om, I IV n 

Congrt$lationsl 

We love you 

Mom, Dad, Billy, 
Brett. Beverly 

Jen
Congratulations! 

Your hard work bas paid off. 
We're 10 happy for }'Ou! 

1.cM, Mom a Dad, Nick a Ityer 
Jess, Bnd, Sberec,JotdyD a Alec 

Congratulations PI staffers 
Lisa Creger and Nick Tremmel! 

Best wishes for a happy & successful future! 
Your friends at The Daily Iowan 

Love&. God Bles.\' 
Mom & Dad 

KELLY 
We are so proud of 
you. Look to the 

future and go for it! 
Loye. The Valyers, 
Mifligans, Reeds 

Dear Michael 
We are very proud of you 
for your truly outstanding 
academic performance. 

You are an Incredible 
young man-and we know 

your future will be 
very bright. 

Low Mom, Did" Krilly 

. 

Love. YOIJ' Mom, Oed 
and Family 

LlSA -
You halle alW<rys had the 
ambition 10 Jet ~our goals 
high and the detenninalion 

to mtet them. 
We are proud 0/ ;you. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Erik 
and Nanny 

BRENDA -

and Brad 

MAGDALENE. 
Cangm/ufal/OfU on your grad
UOI/OfI and BtSI 0 LJd 10 Off 

now and in ,ht fotu". 
We aft very pmlJll 0/ '011 

Love, Mom. Dad & JOfIllIle 

~I Yoo INde ~ from SIr! 
~, .. t IA.-ref QfIdUIIOtI. CtJtiu your _1OYtW1I your _.., \W 

EriC 
c~ 

W'I ort oJ 10 prDfIfl 
oIyov know you wi SOOIId. I'm !lie ~ 

CII yoor sd1od ... -)'OO 1M r. an 
II:hif,<e( Votr..nole IIrTitf Is jlItUl CII you. 
Lowl", 'IU AI..,., Mom I De, 

(em, MOIl\, ScOff 
&MicWe 

OM 011 yow Iomtly 

croonfjratutations 
To all of the Fall 2000 Graduates 

from all of us at The Dwly Iowan 
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INSIDE 

I 

Mill hilt: 
I James Whitley Is 
I dismissed from 

the team for 
carrying a 

, concealed 
weapon, Page 28. 

. "'II" ON THE PROWL: The Bues have a big game this weekend, Page 48 
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ONTH AIR 

Mill hilt 
I TIll EfIIt NHL. 

Chicago a1 Dallas. 
7 ~ pm. Fox Sports 

j TIll 1111..,: Don1 
know about anybody 
etse. but lheres 
notl1lng bettel than 

' . walchlng two 
mediocre NHL 
tearns battle it out 
on a Flillay OIght 

Who has the advantage in wins 
between Iowa and Drake's 
women's basketball team? 
St •• Ifntf" "" 2B. 

Toronto 10 Houston Golden 
New Vork 68 State late 
Denver San 

• AntOniO late 

• 

, 

NHL 
WI"'lng!o. 2 Tampa Bay 
Minnesota 1 Phoenix late 
Ottl.1 4 N.Y. Rangers 
calga~ 2 Los Angetes late 
Edmonton Columbus 
Nashville late San Jose late 

COLLEGE BASKETBAlL 
13)50. Cal 17) CinCinnati 
Pep~rdlne xaVier 
16) WI •• 
Temple 

SIIInIIy 
3 pm Womens bastelball. at 

Drake. Des Moines 
Mens basketball. VS 
Missouri. Carver-Hawkeye 

Arena 

late 

. Wrestling 
team hits 
the road 

.,...,kMItbr 
The Daily Iowan 

1 It's going to be a long holi· 
day br ak for the m n'e 
wrestling team. The 4· 1 
Hawkeyes don't officially 
comp te again until Jan. 4, 

, when they travel to Fresno, 
Calif., to fae ofT with Fr no 
Stale. 

Howev r, lome of th team 
, Will travel to the Midland 

Tournament 
over the break. 
The members 
going to th 
Midland. ar 
mo tJy non-var
I ity wrestlers, 
who ar going to 
g t in orne 

Wr tHng. H ad lining the 
lineup at Midlands will be 
Doug Schwab, th nation'. 

• top·rank d 141-pound 
wr .tler. If aid h will be 
going to th m t to g t Borne 
match 8 In over th long 
break. 

The third·ranked 
I Hawkeyes will trav 1 to 

Or gon On Jan. 6 to fae off 
with Oregon and Oregon 
State. On Jan . 13, Iowa cornea 
blck hom to host Hofatra at 
Carver-Hawk y Arena. 

At the end of th br ak, on 
Jan. 14, Iowa will travel to I 
Evan.ton, Ill . to take on the 
Northwelltern Wildcat • . That 

f meet will mark the beginning 
of the Bii Thn IIchedul for the 
Hawkeye •. 

0/ Spons Editor ""'Illy SclIwltller Cln be 
ruc:hId .1. IlChnltk blu. wt 9 ulowudu 

Hawkeyes look to push record to 8-0 
• Steve Alford says this is 
a rivalry he'd like to see 
continued. 

By Todd 1rIII •• !kanIp 
The Daily Iowan 

In 1846 President James 
Polk was nearly forced to send 
in federal troops to quell a bor
der dispute between Iowa and 
Missouri. Now the only outside 
force interested in a showdown 
between the two states is 
ESPN. 

The latest skirmish between 
the neighboring states will 
occur when the No. 22 Iowa 
men's basketball team hosts 
the MiBBouri Tigers Saturday 
night at 7 p.m. in Carver
Hawekeye Arena. While things 
have certainly changed over 
the past 154 years, there is 
certainly still a rivalry 
between the two states. 

"This is a good series to keep 
going between two good, young 
teams," Iowa coach Steve 
Alford said. "Unfortunately 
nothing has been inked in yet." 

Saturday's meeting will 
mark the fourth consecutive 
year the two teams have met 
for border bragging rights. The 
series, which was revived by 
Missouri's former coach Norm 
Stewart and 'Ibm Davis, has 
quickly turned into an intense 
game featuring two up-and-

Keep an eye on 
Reggie 
Evans: The 
power 

_ ........ ;;.tjj forward has 

coming programs. Last season 
in Columbia, Quin Snyder's 
Tigers defeated Alford's 
Hawkeyes, 72-61, in both 
coaches freshman campaigns. 

The similarities between the 
two programs are hard to 
ignore. They both have new, 
young coaches who come from 
tradition rich programs: Alford 
at Indiana and Snyder at 

. Duke. They both have quickly 
put their own marks on their 
respective programs in two 
seasons at the .helm. Both 
squads feature talented, young 
players helping to rebuild pro
grams that have experienced 
limited success in recent years. 
And neither team will be back· 
ing down from the challenge 
come Saturday. 

The 6-1 Tigers enter the 
game riding a three-game win
ning streak. Their only loss 
this season has come at the 
hands of No. 12 Syracuse in 
the Great Alaska shootout in 
Anchorage. For the most part, 
Alford said he believes the 
Tigers will offer his young 
Hawkeyes their toughest chal
lenge of the preseason. 

"This is the quickest, fastest, 
hardest team we will have to 
guard so far this season," 
Alford said. 

Missouri has adapted well to 
life without star guard Keyon 
Dooling, who left the Tigers for 

See MEN. Page 58 

Glen 
Worley: 
Worley will 
likely have 

had a double· 
double in 
every game 
so far this 
season. 

the dautnting 
task of guard
ing Missouri 
star Kareem 
Rush. , . Brett RosemanfThe DailY Iowan 

Iowa s Dean Oliver puts up a shot over Iowa SIale'8 Jamaal TInsley during a game on Dec. 9 In carver-
Hawkeye Arena . 

Zich Boyden·HolmelfThe Daily Iowan 
lowa'llindaey Meder drive past a Colol'ldo defender during a game on Dec. 10. 

Women's basketball puts 
familiar faces in new places 

. ' 
• Iowa coach Lisa Bluder 
prepares for an emotional 
game against Drake this 
weekend. 

., ........ 1., 
The Dally Iowan 

Apparently the visiting 
team's locker room in the 
Knapp Center i8 Bmall - and 
it tinka. 

Having paced the Drake 
sidelines fOf the last 10 years, 
before resigning to become tbe 
head women's basketball coach 
at Iowa last April, Bluder bas 
never been a Knapp Center. 
outllider. During her Drake 
tenure, ahe never bothered to 

m high in intensity and excite-
check out the visiting acco . ment. In addition to the atOm
modations, 80 she doesn't know tion paid to the game, more 
if the rumors are emotion was added 
true. rD:-:-/--------.:~ this week 

She's about to d you know? when Bluder, 
find out. • That Iowa coach Lisa Sluder her staff and 

Sat u r day .spent her last ten years coach- the Iowa play-
marks Bluder's mg af. Drake. erB were 
much anticipat- informed that 
ed return to • That Drake coach lisa Stone Drake fresh-
Drake, along ~~ed at Iowa from 1980 to man Martha 
with former Chaput had 
Drake and' Freshman Hawlceye Jennie been recently 
current lo",a Lillis Is from Des Moines, Drake diagnosed with 
a a • i a tan t freshman Maure~n Head aradu- Hodgkin's dis· 
coaches Jan ated from Iowa City West High. eMe. 
Jensen and ·With Jan, 
Jenni Fitzgerald. Jenni and I 
The HawkeyeB (5-4) and returning to Drake university 
Bulldogs (4-3) willaquare off in 
a 3 p.m. matchup figured to be See WOMEN, Page 58 

Pro Bowl disses 
Philly's McNabb 
• Although the 08 is an 
MVP candidate, he did not 
make the team. 

By Dave 80ldberg 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Philadelphia 
quarterback Donovan 
McNabb, one of the leading 
candidates for NFL MVP, 
failed to make the NFC Pro 
Bowl roster. 

Kurt Warner and Brian 
Griese, who missed a good por
tion of the season with 
injuries, made the NFC and 
AFC teams at quarterback. 

Thnnessee and Tampa Bay 
had the most representatives 
with eight, and Minnesota had 
seven. Six of the BuCB are 
starters, but only three of the 
Titans, one of them 39-year-old 
guard Bruce Matthews, who tied 
Reggie White with a record 13th 
straight appearance. 

Dallas' Emmitt Smith, wpo 
last week became the third 
player to go over 15,000 yards 
rushing for his career, was left 
off the NFC squad in favor of 
Minnesota's Robert Smith, St. 
Louis' Marshall Faulk and San 
Francisco's Charlie Garner. 

There were some surprising 
choices. 

Tampa Bay's Mike Alstott, 
who has missed the last three 
games with injury and had 
been s~ing less playing time . 
before that because of fumbles, 
made the NFC team at full
back - even though he's pri
marily played running back. 

But the biggest surprise was 
the absence of McNabb, beaten 
out by Minnesota's Daunte 
Culpepper, who will start; Jeff 
Garcia of San Francisco, a 5-9 

team; and Warner, last year's 
regular-season and Super 
Bowl MVP, who missed 5'l. 
games with a broken ftnger. 

One reason could be the fan 
vote, which makes up a third 
of the voting pool. Coaches' and 
players' votes comprise the 
other two-thirds. Many of the 
votes were cast before the past 
few weeks, when McNabb has 
been at his best in leading the 
Eagles, 8-24, the past two 
years, to a playoff spot. 

Fans also tend to vote for 
name players such as Warner, 
Griese and Thny Boselli, the 
Jacksonville offensive tackle 
who made ,...------. 
the team 
although he's 
been less 
than his best 
while recov
ering from 
major knee 
surgery. 

T h e 
Vikings' 
explosi ve 
skill players 

McNabb 

- Culpepper, wide receivers 
Cris Carter and Randy Moss 
and running back Robert 
Smith - all made it. So did 
strong safety Robert Griffith 
and two offensive linemen: 
tackle Korey Stringer and cen
ter Matt Birk, who will back 
up Minnesota's center of the 
past few years, Jeff Christy, 
who now plays for Tampa Bay. 

Griese, who hasn't played 
since separating a shoulder 
Nov. 13 and probably will miss 
the, rest of the regular season, 
is Ii backup at quarterback for 
the AFC. Oakland's Rich 
Gannon is the starter, and 
Indianapolis' Peyton Manning 
is the other backup. 
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QUICK HITS 

SPORTS TRIVIA 
Drake, 11·20 

TRANSACTIONS 
AUTO RACINO 
MICHIGAN INTERNMIONAL SPEEDWAY-Named 
W. Bren SIMOton presldenl. 
BASEBALL 
Americ.n Lea9\Je 
MINNESOTA TWINS-Promoted John Russell to 
manager 01 Edmonton of Ihe PCL. SIan Cliburn to 
manager 01 New enl.1n of the Eastem League and 
Jeff Caner to mlll"laQer of Quad City of the Midwest 
League. Named U.L Washlnglon coach 01 New 
Bntaln. Rudy Hernandez manager and Jim 
Shellen_ ",tchlng coach 01 Ellzabelhton 01 Ihe 
AppalachIan League and Jarvis Brown COlen 01 lne 
Twins ollhe Ou~ CooS! League 
NEW YORK VANKEES-Agreed to lenns with RHP 
snan Boehnnger 0f'I a minor league contract 
TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS- Agreed 10 tenms Wlth 
RHP Tony Flore on • minor '"l9ue conlract. 
TEXAS RANGERS-Traded SS Royce ClIIyton 10 
the Chl<8go While So. lor RHP Aaron Myen. and 
RHP BrIan Schmack. 
Nationl' League 
ARIZONA DIAMONOBACKS-llgreed to tenms ""th 
RHP Curt SchlIRng on a three-ye.r conlract .. len· 
sion. Ihrough 2004. 
CHICAGO CUes-Agreed 10 lenn. with RHP Tom 
Gordon on a two·year conlracl and RHP Jason Bere 
and LHP Jeff Fa,.ero on conlracts. 
COLORADO ROCKIES-Designated OF Butch 
Huskey lor asslgnmenl. 
HOUSTON ASTROS-Agreed 10 lerms wllh RHP 
Mike Jackson on a one-year contract. 
LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Agreed 10 lerm. Wlth 
LHP JIm Morris and LHP Man Whl.enanl on minor 
league conlracts. 
NEW VORK METS-OesignBiad RHP Pal Mahomes. 
RHP Lane! Gonlalel and INF Man Franco tOt aSSign· 
""",I. 
ST. LOUIS CARDINAls-Traded 3B Fernando Tall. 
and AHP Bntt Reames 10 fle Monlreal Expos lor 
RHP auSbe Hennanson and LHP Sleye KNne 
Florida Sial. Leaou. 
CLEARWATER PHILLIES-Namod Ramon Avole. 
manager, John Morris coech and Corio. Arroyo pilch· 
Ing coach. 
Northern lel9"" 
SCHAUMBURG FLYERS-Sold the contract 01 l B· 
LHP AllJerto CasllllO 10 lhe Tampa Bay Devi Rays: 
BASKETBALL 
Nationl' BISk;.lblll A.lOci'llon 
TORONTO RAPTORS-Placed C Garth Josep/1 on 
the In,ured IiSI. ActlValed F KOmel Dayld Irom the 
Inlured list. 
Intematlonal BaSketball Assad.11on 
DES MOINES DRAGONS-Named G Lonnl. 
Cooper asslslant coach. Released F Cunls 
Raymond. • 
SASKATCHEWAN HAWKs-Releasad F Marl< 
Slevenson. Signed G Malvin Levett 
FOOTBALL 
Nltional Footblllleague 
NFL-FlnOd 51. LOUis Rams WR I .... Bruce and 
WR Tony Holt $<0.000, TE Roland Wi"lams $\5,000, 
RB Marshall FaUlk and TE Ernie Conwell 510,000 
and OG Tom Nunen. RB JUSt'" Wallon and RB 
James Hodgins $5.000 lor prolonged, e.cessWe or 
premeditated demonstrations qurlno a game against 
the Minnesota Vikings on Dec. 10 and. Indlanapofls 
Colts DB Muslalah Muhammad. DB Joff Burns and 
DB Ja~on Belser $5,000 lor .. cessWe celebratIon 
durfng a game agalnSllhe Buffalo Bills on Dec. 11. 
CINCINNATI BENGALS-PlacedTE Tony MeGae on 
Ihe "jured reso .... ellSl. Signed C Craig Heimburger 10 
the actIVe roster hom the Gr8et'l Bay Packers practlce 
squad. ~ 
GREEN BAY PACKERS-Slgned G Ed Kohl. 
INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-WaIVed LB Josh Gentry 
Irom the pracllca squad. Signed 5 Derek Fox to tne 
praclice .quad. 
C..,adiln Footblll Le.gue 
B.C. LIONS-Re·slgned RB Aoben Drummond, C 
Jamie Taras and OL Dan Payne. 
HAMILTON TIGEA·CATS-Re·slgned RB Ronald 
WiliiarJ1s. 
MONTREAL ALOUEnEs--Named Danny MadOcia 
oHenslve coordlnalor. Signed WA CMs Kr.'blch to a 
two·year contract and CB Joe ClYlgiia 10 • on .. year 
conlract. 
Arena Footblll 
BUFFALO DESTROYERS-Signed WR·DB HassOll 
Probherbs 
CHICAGO RUSH-Signed Fa-LB Tim Brown. 
DETROIT FURV"-Signed WR·DB KevIn Parl<er 
FLORIDA BOElCATS-Stgned OS Ben Washington. 
LOS ANGELES AVENGERS-Signed FB·LB 
Ouentin Cradte and K Bt1an Reaves 
MILWAUKEE MUSTANGS-S~ned OL·DL Anf100y 
Martin, WR·DB Karios Odum and OS Rodney 
WOOdham. Rt-signed OL·DL Tony Planlon 
.renafootbal12 
PENSACOLII BARRACUDAS-Mnounced OS 
Rooney Woodham has s~ned woth MilWaukee ollhe 
Arena Foolball League. 
XFL 

N 

- the number of years 
Three Rivers stadium has 

been in Pittsburgh. The stadi
um is being torn down after 

the saason. 

LOS ANGELES XTREME-Slgned LB Brendon 
Ayanbad8fo and WR Damon DUM. Announced Iha 
retiremenl of LB Thomas MCManus. 

e~~~~J~~~TlCS-Nemed Ron Froehlich """'r· 
man 0' the boord. BIll Hy\lI public sect'" director, Bob 
Wood public .actor dorector and lreasurer, Gary 
Mderoan .ecretary, Tom Kofl Ylce-ohaonman lor Ihe 
women's program and Paul Palilla v6ce-chalrman for 
lhe trampoline program 
HOCKEY 
Nltlonal Hockey Lelgue 
NHL-Suspanded Edmon,on 0 Igor Ulanov lor two 
games, Monlre", LW Gloo oqIck lor one game and 
Calgary LW Bill Undsay lor two game, lor incldenls In 
games on Dec. 13. 
ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS-Flrad Craig Han.burg 
coach. Named Guy Chalnon coach, 
COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS-Placed 0 Franllsek 
Kucera and C RObert Kron on (nlured reseNe. 
Recalled AW Mlko Maneluk Irom Chicago 01 the IHL 
and C Chris Nlelseo trom Syracuse 01 the AHL 
FLORIDA PANTHERS-Reassigned G ROlJeno 
Luongo .nd RW Iyan Novosel"ev 10 LouiSVIlle 01 the 
AHL RecaUed G Sean Gauthier from loulsVtUe. 
TAMPA BAY LlGHTNING-Actiyated G Kevin 
Weel<e. and 0 Andrei ZYUZIn Irom Inlured r .. elVe. 
ReaSSigned G Dieler Kochan and C Sleye Manlns 10 
Detroil 01 the IHL 
Cenlral Hockey League 
MEMPHIS RIVERKINGS--Ptaced 0 Ryan Lee on 
the suspended IIsl. 
OKLIIHOMA CITY BLAZERS-ACllyaled 0 Tyler 
Fled< and 0 Paul Johnson Irom 14·day Injured 
reserve. Placed RW Marco Celalo on the suspended 
liSI Signed LW Don Sauter. 
SAN ANTONIO IGUANAS-Signed G Nathan 
Grobons. Placed GRab Galalluk on IIle su.pended 
list 
foil Cout Hock.y Lug"" 
ARKANSAS RIVEI1BLIIDES-Actlvaled C Paul 
VIncent frcm Injured r •• erv • . 
BIRMINGHAM BULLS-Placed RW Denis 
SmakOYSky on 7·day InjUrad reserve. AIIdeO LW Neal 
Rech 10 lhe rostor. 
DAYTON BOMBERS-Placed F Ben Keup on 7·day 
"',ured rts8lYO. Translerred F Bfa". McCauley lrom 
7· 10 1.,day In(Ured reselV'. 
FLDRIDA EVEABlADES-Wavied G Branl Nicklin. 
GREENSBORO GENERAls-Placed C Joel Irwin 
on 7-day Injured reselV' 
JACKSON BANDITS-Added G JOB Bonvle 10 Ihe 
losler. 
MISSISSIPPI SEA WOLVES-AnnounCed G Sieve 
arlere has been reassigned 10 the team by 
PrCl'lldence ollho AHL. 
NEW ORLEANS BR ASS-Placed 0 Chad 
Dameworth on 7-day Inlured reserve . 
PENSACOLilICE PILOTS-Added F Chris Brassard 
10 the roster. 
RICHMOND RENEGADES-Added F Bob Thomlon 
to the roster. 
SOUTH CAROLINA STINGRAYs-Placed C Greg 
Schmidt on 7-day Inlured reserve. Translerred C 
Buddy Wallacalrom 14· 10 JO.day Injured reserve. 
TRENTON TITANS- Waived AW Jen Schmldl 
Uniled Hockey League 
ADIRONDACK ICEHAWKS-Announced 0 Lucas 
NeMlng has been recalled 10 Albany 01 the AHL 
WeSI Coasl Hockey Lel9uo 
ANCHORAGE ACES-Named Sle~ing Wrighl direc' 
I", of player personnel. Released RW Jozel Budaj. 
Signed 0 Ros. Dulre,ne. 
IDAHO STEELHEADS-Announced 0 Adam 
Borzecld was returned on lOan from Chicago 01 the 
IHL. 
LONG BEACH ICE DOGS-Signed RW KelYlo 
Sola~. 
COLLEGE 
ALIIBAMA-Named Cari Torbush delensive coordi· 
nator. 
ARIZONA STATE-Nemed Tom OsbOrne asslSfanl 
heed football coach 
CORTLIIND STATE-Named Joan SllIeriy IOlenm 
director 01 athieliCO. 
GEORGIA TECH-Signed George O'Leary, IOOlbal 
coach. to a six.year conlract 
PACIFIC-Announced sophomore baSketball GRay 
Harns. Jr. he. left the team and Wlilransier 10 anoth· 
er school al Ihe end of the laH semester. 
SAINT FRANCIS. N.Y.-Named Tommy Weber 
assistant basebaH coach. 
SOUTH FLORIDA-Fired Jerry Ann Winlers. 
women's DasketbaJl coach. Named Jose Fernandal 
coach Ihrougll the 200 I ·02 season. 
TEXAS TECH-Named Chris Cook asslslanl athletic 
<i'rectOf-media relallons. 
TOWSON- Named Dian Harris al~lehc equlpmenl 
manager 

NNL GlANCE 
All Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atllntlc DiyjolonW L 
New Jersey 14 to 
Plnsourgh 14 12 
Philadelptoia t 3 12 
N. V. Rangers 15 16 
N.V. lslanders 6 t5 

TOlI>ts GF 
5 a 33 97 
3 1 32 88 
6 0 32 61 
o 0 30 t04 
4 2 22 67 

Northeast DIvision 
W L T OL Pts GF 

Onawa 18 8 4 0 40 95 
Toronto t7 7 4 2 40 t03 
BuWIfo t6 9 2 1 35 80 
Boston 10 t5 3 3 26 16 
Montreal 9 t9 3 0 21 7'4 
Soulll.asl o.vl,1on 

W L T OL Pts GF 
Washlnglon 12 II 6 t Jl 72 
Adanla It t2 6 1 29 63 
CarolIna It t2 • t 27 66 
Tampa Bay 9 14 3 2 23 79 
Fiond. 5 13 6 5 21 62 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Centrl' Division 

W L T DL Pt. GF 
51. Loul. 20 4 3 0 ~3 95 
Oetloil 17 II 2 2 38 97 
Nashville II 13 6 t 29 69 
Chicago 10 17 2 2 2~ 77 
ColUmbus 9 t8 2 2 22 63 
Northwe" Dlyl'ion 

W L T OL Pt. GF 
Coloredc 21 5 5 0 .7 97 
VancotNBr 16 9 • 2 38 tOl 
Edmonlon t5 13 4 0 34 91 
Calgary 9 t4 6 • 28 73 
MlOnesOC& 6 17 5 2 23 61 
PlClflc Divlolon 

W L T Ol Pts GF 
San Jose 17 6 4 a 38 B2 
Dallas 16 8 4 1 37 eo 
Los Mg .... 15 9 6 0 38102 
Pho""I' 13 8 8 a 34 74 
Anaheim It t5 4 3 29 80 
WednHd.y'. Gamel 
Florida 3. Detroll 3, tie 
Calgary 3. Montreal 1 
AdonIa 3. Chicago t 
Toronlo 7, PIl"burgh 4 
carolina I, Minn.soll 1, lie 
Philadelphia 3. Colorado 3, tie 
Dallas 5, Edmonton 2 
Anaheim 5, Columbus 4. OT 
ThursdIY'. aim •• 
WashlnglOn 2. MIMesO,. t 
Ottawa 4, Calgary 2 
Edmonton at Nashvlits. late 
Tampa Bay at Phoenix. lale 
N. V. Rangers at lOs Angeles. tale 
Columbus al San Jose, lale 
Frld.y'l Gam •• 
Buffalo at Car~lna, 1 p.m. 
SI Loul. al Allanla, 7:30 p.m. 
Florida al P'ttsburgh, 7:30 p m. 
TOlonto al N.Y. Islanders. 7:30 p,m. 
Montreal at New Jersey, 7:30 p_m. 
DelrOit al Colorado, 8 p.m. 
Chicago al Dallas. B:3O p.m 
NY Rangers al Anaheim. 10:30 p.m. 
SllurdlY', Clme, 
CarolIna 81 BoSlon, 7 p.m. 
Florfda al BuHalo. 7 p.m 
Calgary at Toronto. 7 p_m. 
PlllSburgh 01 Monlreal, 7 p m. 
N.Y Islandors at onawa, 7 p m. 
New Jersey al Ph,ladelphla. 7 p.m. 
Edmonlon at Washing lon, 7 p.m. 
Delroll al SI LOUIS, 8 p.m. 
Chicago ., Nashville. 8 p.m. 
San Jose al Phoenix. 9 p.m 
Columbus al VIncouyer, 10 p.m. 
Tempa Bay at Los Angeles. 10:30 p.m. 
SundlY', G.mll 
Oalla.$ at Minnesota. 2 p,m. 
Tempa Bay al Anaheim. 6 p.",. 

Hfl. GlANCE 
AI TImes EST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
E.1l W L 
MoamI 10 4 
NVJets 9 5 
Ind"",apoII' 8 6 
Buffalo 7 1 
New England • to 
Central W L 
)(·Tennessee 11 3 
x-Baltlffiore 10 4 
JackSonville 7 7 
Plltsburgh 7 7 
C",cirmati 3 II 
Cleveland 3 12 
West W L 
x-Oakfand 11 3 
x·Denver 10 4 
Kansas City 6 8 
Seanle 5 9 
San Diego 1 13 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Ent W L 
NYGlanlS 10 4 
x·Phlladetphle 10 5 
Washlnglon 7 1 
Dalla. S 9 
Arlzone 3 II 
Centrol W L 
x·Minn8Sota 11 3 

T Pct PF PA 
0 .714 263 182 
o 643 294 277 
o 571 378 303 
0500 263 JI4 
o 286 239 301 
TPaPFPA 
0 .786 29t 191 
o .7t4 266 138 
0500 328 282 
0 .500 263 23t 
0 .214 161 329 
0.200 161 395 
T Pct PF PA 
a .786 <403 263 
o .7t4 440 340 
0 .4293223t8 
a .357 270 339 
007t 226 376 

T Pet PF PA 
0 .714 283 206 
0667 335 238 
0 .500 258 242 
0 .357 26t 313 
0 .~t4 200 410 
T "et PF PA 
0 .766 359 307 

The style we were playing was pretty non-aggressive, a 
don't-do-anything-to-anger-your-opponent type of style. 

When you play that, you're certainly not fun to watch or 
hard to play against. 

- Philadelphia Flyers General Manager Bob Clarke on how his team has 
been playing un-agresslvely lately. 

SPORTSWATCH 

Tampa aav 9 5 
Delrol t 8 6 
Green Bay 7 7 
Chicago • 10 
W.ot W L 
New Ort,ans 9 5 
St. Lou" 9 5 
Carolna 6 6 
San Francisco 5 9 
Allan,. 3 It 
x-clinched playa" Spol 
Silurdly'. G,me. 

0643 336 217 
o .571 277 217 
a SOO 303 281 
0288 193 JtB 
T Pel PF PA 
0643310212 
o 643 479 412 
o 429 271 236 
0 .357 362 384 
0.214 216 317 

Washlngloo at PltlSburgh, t230 p.m. 
OakfaOO el Seanle, 4 05 p.m. 
SundIY', Glmel 
DallOll at N.Y. Jets. 1 p.m. 
Denver at Kansas City, 1 p.m. 
San Diego al Carollna. t p m. 
Allanla al New Orleans. 1 p.m. 
New England at BuffalO, I pm. 
JacksonvNIe al Clnclnnall, I p m 
Tennessee at Cleveland . , pm 
Green Bay al MIllI1eSOI8. I p.rn 
Chicago al San Fr.nosco, 4,05 pm. 
Indianapolis al MiamI. 4't5 p.m. 
Baltimore al Arizona. 4:15 p.m. 
N Y. Glanls at Dallas, 835 p m 
Open PhIladelphia 
Monday's Gam. 
51 Louis al Tam"e Bay. 9 p.m 
Salurday, Dec. 23 
Jacksonv~le at New Yor1c Giants, 12:30 p m 
San Frandsco at Denver. 4" 5 p.m. 
Buffalo at Seal'e. 8 35 p m 

NBA GlANCE 
All Tlm., EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AlI.ntle Dlvlolon W L Pet GB 
Philadelphia t7 5 .173 -
New Vorl< ,. 9 B093 tl2 
MIami 12 It .5225 112 
Boslon 9 t 2 4297 1/2 
On.1Ido 9 t 3 .409 8 
New Jersey 8 14 364. 9 
Washlnglon • t6 .162 13 
Centr., Dlvlolon W L Pet GB 
Cleveland 13 7 650 
Charlotte ,. 9 609 112 
Toronto 12 10545 2 
Indiana 11 11 .500 3 
M!lwaukee 11 11 .500 3 
Delroil 10 t2.455 4 
Mania 5 17 .227 9 
Chicago 3 t 9 . t36 It 
WESTERN CONFERfNCE 
Mldw.ot Olvlolon W L Pel GB 
Ulah t6 6 .727 -
San Anlonlo '3 6 6t92 112 
MIMesota 13 9 .59t 3 
Dallas '4 10 .583 3 
Houslon 12 9 .57t3112 
Denvor 10 t3 .4358 tl2 
Vancouver 7 t5 .3t6 9 
Poeifle Olvlalon W L Pet GB 
PhoenIX lS 6 714 -
Sacramento t4 6 .700 tl2 
PortlIInd 16 8 .667 112 
LA La •• rs t5 9 625t 112 
Seanle 12 t2 .5004 1/2 
L.A. Clippers 7 17 .2929 t/2 
Golden Siale 6 162739 1/2 
Wednesdav', Gamel 
Chicago 104, Boston 66 
Indiana 97. Oah85 92 
PhMadelphla 102, Washlnglon 82 
DelrOll 92, Atlanla 69 
Charlotle lOt. Sacr."""'to 90 
PhoenlJ( 103. San Anlonlo 93 
M,lWaukee 111, Ulah 102 
Seattle 94. Vancouller 93 
Portland 96. LA. Lekers 86 
Mia"" 94, LA Cl'pper. 88, OT 
Thursdl(1 Gamel 
TorOOIO 70. New VOrl< 68 
Denyer al San Antonio (0) 
Houslon 01 Golden Siale (n) 
Frlday'S Games 
Chanone al Washlnglon, 7 p.m 
Cleyoland allndlana. 7 pm. 
D.llas at Pholadelphoa. 7 p.m 
Socramenlo al Boslon, 7:30 pm. 
Ulah al New Yorl<. 7:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at Detroit, 8 p m 
Alianla al Chicago, 8:30 p.m. 
Toronlo al Milwaukee. 6:30 p.m 
L.A Clppers.1 PIioMIx. 9 p m 
MIami al Seanle, 10 p.m. 
Orlando al Portland. 10 p.m. 
Vancoover., L A Lake ... 10:30 pm 
SlturdlY', Gam •• 
Boston al Ch.~ono. 7:30 p m 
New Jersey al Atlanta, 7'30 p.m. 
Utah ., Clevoland, 7:30 p.m. 
Indiana II M<tnesola. 8 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 6:30 p.m. 
Phoenuc al San AntoniO, 8 30 p.m. 
Denve, at Houston. 8:30 p.rn 
Miami at Golden Siale. 10:30 p.m. 

N 

- the humber of games the 
Chicago Bulls have won this 

year, 

Impartial Indiana judge found for Knight lawsuit 
• The suit is over violation 
of an open-meetings law. 

Associated Press 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
Finding a judge in the state 
who's impartial when it comes 
to Indiana University basket
ball wasn't easy, but one in 
Clark County fits the bill . 

Clark Superior Court Judge 
Cecile Blau has been named to 
hear a lawsuit accusing Indi
ana University of violating the 
state's open meetings law in its 
firing of basketball coach Bob 
Knight. 

Chief Justice Randa ll T. 
Shepard of the Indiana 
Supreme Court made the 

Purdue tight end 
considering NFL 

WEST LAFAYETIE, Ind, (AP) 
Purdue tight end Tim Stratton is 
considering declaring early for the 
NFL draft, 

Stratton I who recently won the 
first John Mackey Award as the 
nation's top tight end, is a redshirt 
Junior who was 'a first team Ali-Big 
Ten selection. He caught 56 passes 
for 579 yards this season. 

Stratton told the Indianapolis Star 
that he has not made a decision but 
wil l discuss the matter with coaches. 
He said he will not make an official 
announcement until aHer the 
Boilermakers play in the Rose Bowl. 

appointment Wednesday . 
Monroe Circuit Judge Eliza

beth Mann recused herself 
from considering the case. 
After local procedures failed to 
find a replacement, Shepard 
was asked to step in. 

"We learned that just about 
every judge in Indiana has a 
connection to IU, either as ~n 
undergrad or through an alum
ni association, or they were 
vocal fans of Purdue," said 
David Remondini, an aide to 
Shepard. "Finding someone 
without a connection at all to a 
major institution like that is 
very difficult." 

Blau was elected to the 
Clark County court in 1996. 
Hel' law degree is from the 

University of Louisville, but 
she holds a 1969 master's 
degree in physical education 
from IV, 

Blau described herself as a 
"sports fan in general" and said 
she watches IV basketball 
games, but she said she fore
sees no problems in ruling fair
ly in the case. 

"If you took away everybody 
who watched basketball games 
in the state of Indiana, no one 
would be eligible to sit on this 
case," she said, 

Blau said she will contact 
the parties in the lawsuit soon 
to get the case under way 
again. 

The 46 plaintiffs contend the 
university violated the state 

SPOILTS 1111' 
Purdue spokesman Tom Schott 

said he did not know whether 
Stratton had discussed the subject 
yet with coach Joe Tlller, who was 
out of town on a recruiting trip. 

Michigan football 
pla,er dismissed 

ANN AR BOR, Mich. - University 
of Michigan football captain and cor
nerback James Whitley has been 
dismissed from the 16th-ranked 
Wolverines after his arrest on a con
cealed-weapon charge, 

Whitley was arraigned Thursday 
afternoon. He was freed on a 
$10,000 personal bond until a pre
liminary examination Dec. 27 in a 
Washtenaw County court. 

The 21 -year-old was arrested 
Thursday morning on the charge, a 
five-year felony, Ann Arbor police said. 

Whitley is a four-year letterman 
and a three-year starter, He Is fifth 
on the team in tackles this season 
and has one interception, 

Ames lineman 
chooses Hawkayes 

AMES - Offensive lineman Ben 
Cronin got to know everyone at Iowa 
so well he already felt he was part of 
the program. 

Next fall I he will be. 
Cronin, a 6-foot-5, 265-pounder at 

Ames High School, said Thursday he 
has accepted a scholarship offer from 
coach Kirk Ferentz to play at Iowa. He 

open meetings law when 
trustees met with IV President 
Myles Brand before firing 
Knight in Septem ber. The 
plaintiffs seek a range of sanc
tions against IU, including 
declaring the firing void. 

Knight is not a party to the 
lawsuit. 

IV has filed a motion to dis
miss the case, saying the open 
meetings law was not violated 
and that Brand had sol e 
authority to fire Knight. 

Remondini said Sh epard 
selected Blau because of her 
judicial experience, her ability 
to add another case to her cur
rent duties and her geographic 
proximity to Bloomington. 

chose the Hawkeyes over Iowa State 
and Wisconsin, among others. 

''I've been recruited by coach 
Ferentz and the entire staff for so long 
now I kind of fit into the program,· 
Cronin said, "Everywhere I went, I 
compared their program to Iowa, and I 
was always thinking about the 
Hawkeyes wherever I went." 

Cronin said he was a sophomore 
wh'en he first met Ferentz at Iowa's 
camp. The Iowa staff has stayed In 
contact with him ever slnce, he said. 

' Coach Ferentz has been there 
since day one with me," Cronin said . 

Iowa State and Wisconsin both 
had winning seasons this year and 
are going to bowl games. iowa went 
3-9 after a 1-10 season in 1999. 

• A friendly place to 
cram for finals 
(or uncram). 

• Open 9:30 a,m, 

• Stoli Fest all week. 
All Stoli drinks $2.50. 

• Free Zollo show 
Friday ~-close . 

• Bear Mountain 
Picnic Friday 6-8 
(free). 

• The Hilarious 
Condor Saturday 
9-close ($1 fun tax) , 

• Sunday 12/17 
Closed for em 
party. 

No Minors after 7:00pm 
Across from The Dublin 

Rotation D .J. 

D.J. Alert 

• 10ltlElll~1 SALAD ' QUl AOlllAS ' BLl. '!'lIE 22 S. Clinton _. 

AmLINERI 
~ 

Happy Hour 
Every Mon.-Frl. 3-6 

• $4.25 Pi~hera 
• $1.50 Pinta ($2.50 Import) 

" • $2.00 Bottles ($2.50 Import)! 

• 2 for 1'e All Drinks 

338·LINER 

-;,,~'rn... M·ll 
f

::.. . '::~ .lJle J 120 E But. Hngtoll 
RESTAURANT BAR For ord to go 

~ MUSIC COFFEE 351·9529 
10r ~ur 'Enjoyment %is IWee~ruf. .. 

* * * * * * * * J 

Shade : 
[!!!.~~ ~ Catfish 

to Our Fan : Keith 
FREE CONCERT: Iowa' Own Blue ",." 

FRIDAY • 9 PM * ATURDAY • 9 PM 
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Shaq earns another award: a diploma 
• Shaquille O'Neal will 
miss today's game to go 

• back to LSU and graduate 
I from college. 

By MIry Foster 
Associated Press 

BATON ROUGE , La . 
Shaquille O'Neal picked up a 
lot of awards in hi years at 
LSU - All American, National 
Player of the Year, World Ama-

• teur Athlete oftbe Year, South· 
es tern Conference Athlete of 

, the Year. 
On Friday, O'Neal is sched

uled to get another one: a bach
, elor of science degree. 

"He probably worked harder 
• and longer for this than for any 

of those other awards," said 
Mike Mallet, O'Neal' academ. 
ic adviser at LSU. "You can 
imagine what he had to do to 
complete all the requirements 
while playing in the NBA." 

O'Neal is playing hooky from 
the Los Angeles Lakers to 
make the grad uation cere
monies at LSU. He had the 
team's blessing to mis 
tonight' game against the 

"Vancouver Grizzlies to join the 
rest of the senior clas and 
accept his diploma. 

"Here he is, almost 30, and 
he' graduating from college," 
Laker coach Phil Jackson 
said. "He's persevered to do it. 
We wish him well in his gradu
ation, it's a wonderful thing to 
do." 

O'Neal, 28, left LSU in 1992 
after three years to turn pro. 
When he walked out of school, he 
promised both hi parents and 

Jack 8m Ith/Associated Press 
Portland's Rasheed Wallace 130) baHles for a rebound with Los 
Angeles Lakers' Shaquille O'N~aI134) and Horace Grant Wednesday. 
his college coach, Dale Brown, and Federal Express," Mallet 
that he would get his degree. said. "He got the material one 

"J promised my parents I'd way or another and got it back 
do it, I pfomised myself I'd do . one way or another." 
it," O'Neal said. "It took eight When O'Neal got down to the 
years, it should have taken six final hours need ed for the 
or seven. 1 had some oth er degree, he put on a "full-court 
engagements." press," Mallet said. 

O'Neal attended some class. O'Neal eafned a bachelor 's 
es during the summer, Mallet degree in general studies with 
said, but for the most part a minor in political science. 
earned credit through LSU's "Not that he'll ever need it, 
independent-studies program. but it's a degree that could put 

"'l'hank God for the Internet him in a lot of good fields," 

Mallet said . 
Earning $19.286 million this 

season and under contract 
through the 2005-06 season for 
more than $152 million, 
O'N eal's getti ng a degree 
makes him a great role model, 
Mallet said. 

"This is a guy who could buy 
a degree, it's not like he's going 
to be looking for a job," Mallet 
said. "But it shows \5.ids that 
there is more to life than fame 
and fortune ." 

Friday's ceremony was 
scheduled to be held in the 
Maravich Assembly Center at 
LSU, the basketball team's 
home court. 

In three years at LSU, 
O'Neal set school , SEC anl,i 
na ti onal records, and was 
named the Associated Press 
Player of the Year in 1991. 
LSU made it to the NCAA tour
namen t all three years he 
played, but lost in the second 
round twice and the first round 
the other year. 

"I think he really enjoyed 
himself when he was here," 
Brown said. "I think this is just 
completing his college memo· 
ries." 

O'Neal was scheduled to sit 
on t he stage during Friday 
morning's general event and 
receive his degree in the after
noon. His No. 33 jersey will be 
retired at halftime of the LSU~ 
New Orleans game Saturday 
night. He joins Bob Pettit and 
Pete Maravich as the only LSU 
basketball players to have 
their numbers retired. 

O'Neal is to rejoin the Lak
ers in time for Dec. 17 game in 
'Ibronto. 

Scott Hamilton hanging up tour skates 
• Hamilton decides to 
retire from pro figure
skating tours. 

By Barry Wilner 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Scott Hamil
ton doesn't look at it as retire
ment. He's merely shifting 
gears. 

Skating's master showman 
knows the show mu t go on. As 
he prepares for life without his 
very own creation, the Stars on 
Ice tour, Hamilton i comfort· 
able in the knowl dge there 
are other stars available to 

• take His place. 
-It will be cool, great to see 

the how without me,w Hamil
ton said Thur day a he con· 
templated a future away'from 
the tour he began 15 years ago 

with appearances in ~ handful 
of small towns. He built it into 
a six-month international 
series, but will leave the show 
in April. 

"I can step aside and allow 
the e really ambitious, young, 
talented people the opportuni
ty to shine in their own spot. 
light without making room for 
me," he aid. "This has been a 
phenomenal success, but to 
grow, it has to do so Without 
me . The show will not be 
diminished with my absence. It 
will take on a new identity." 

Hamilton 's identity was 
established at the 1980 
Olympics, when the young 
skater who overcame a para
lyzed intestine as a child car
ried the U.S. flag into the open
ing ceremony. 

A year late" he was the 
national and world champion. 

Hamilton won each of those 
titles four times , and took gold 
at the 1984 Olympics. 

He then turned professional 
and, despite some early set
backs, built One of the 
strongest follOWings of any 
skater. He wasn't merely an 
athlete , but an entertainer, a 
comic on ice, and even a friend 
to those in the stands. Hamil
ton touched audiences in ways 
few figure skaters ever have. 

"I feel like I was honored to 
be able to tour with him," said 
1998 OlympiC champion Tara 
Lipinski. "1 think every skater 
who has ever been in contact 
with Scott has learned from 
him." 

Ham ilton, 42, certainly 
hopes that is true. 

"1 try not to get involved 
with what im pact I've had," he 
said, "but how I have been 

Rams don't mind paying hefty fines 
• Eight Rams are fined 

I after doing a celebration 
dance during Sunday's win 
against Minnesota . 

touched. All t he great skaters 
I've had the privilege to skate 
with and know ... I dOIJ't worry 
about what my significance 
has been, but I am proud of 
what I have accomplished so 
far. " 

• 
Im~) f 1 

By R.I. Failltrom 
Associated Press ----

ST. LUIS - Th "Bob 'N 
I Weave" wa an xpen ive ecle
t bration dance for ight t. 

Louis Ram play rej fined a 
, total of $90,000 by th NFL on 

Thursday. 
Wide r c iv rs I aac Bruc 

and Torry Holt, both rep at 
off nders this season, w r 
fin d $20,000 ach for violat· 
ing the rul against wpro 
long d j ltce eiv or premedi· 
tated demonstration " during 
th Ram ' 40-29 victory over 
Minn sota la8t Sunday TIght 
cnd Roland Williams, al80 a 
r peal r, was fined $15,000. 

Running back Marahall 
Faulk and tight end Ernie Con· 
well wer fined $10,000 Itch, 
nd oro nalv guard 'Ibm Nut· 

ten and runnin back Justin 
Watson and Jam s Hodgin 
w re fined $5,000 api . 

The I agu also fined thr 
Indianapoli play TIl $5,000 
ach for exe eive c I bration 

during Monday night' victory 
Over Buffalo. 

Mustafah Muhammad, Jeff 
Burria and Jaeon Beitler wer 
ach fined for their action In 

the .4-20 victory, which kept 
the Colte' playoff hopes alive. 
The celebration occurred aft r 
Muhammad Intercepted a Rob 
Johnson pU8 and r turn d it 
40 yards for a touchdown to 
make it 37-20. 

Th Rame' fines wer much 
hefti.r. 

Mary ButkuS/Associated Press 
Members of the St. louiS Rams do the "Bob 'N Weave" after the sec· 
ond touchdown of Rams' Marshall Faulk Sunday. 

"J tripped out on the number 
they threw out at us ," sa id 
Holt, who invented the end 
zone dance last year during the 
Rams' drive to the Super Bowl 
championship. "I may make a 
ca ll to try to get the number 
down, but if not, I'lt take care 
ofthe fine and we'll move on." 

NFL Owners voted last 
March to levy fines for celebra
tion by two or more players. 
The vote was 30-0 with one 
abstention - the Ram8. 

"The coac:hes said across the 
board that players On their 
teams regarded it as provoca' 
tive," commission r Paul 'l'agll 
abue aid then . "Th coaches 
f It it was very negative to 
sp nd time befor a game try
ing to cool players down. They 
felt there was no need for it to 
be an iS8ue in the locker roorn .~ 

The NFL said in letters to 
the players that it was the 
third offense for 80me. Five 
players, including Bruce and 
Holt, were fined $6,000 after 

the Sept. 17 gam<l at San Fran· 
cisco, and the league said there 
was some bobbing and weaving 
after the Sept. 4 opener 
against Denver. 

Quarterback Kurt Warner 
plans to pick up the tab, 
although be'll have to find a 
way around league rules to do 
it . Fines are deducted from 
players' paychecks. 

"They tell me 1 can't techni· 
cally pay fines for other play
ers, that nobody can pay fines 
for other players," Warner 
said. "We'll see what we can do 
for league purposes. 

"We don't want to step on 
any more toes. They might fine 
me for that, too." 

Bruce, picked for his third 
Pro Bowl on Thursday, said the 
fines were ·pretty stiff" and 
planned to appeal. But he djd· 
n't appear overly worried about 
the money and didn't see it as a 
great deterrent against the 
Rams trying the dance again 
this seasOn. 
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Panthers: Carruth 
well-paid, part of 
team's future plans 

CHARLOTIE, N.C. (AP) - Rae 
Carruth was making more than 
$650,000 and had no reason to 
worry about the cost of supporting 
another son , Carolina Panthers 
officials testified Thursday. 

Carruth, a former Panthers wide 
receiver, is charged with plotting to 
kill his pregnant girtfnend, Chenca 

Adams, who died exactly one year 
ago. 

A makeshift memorial with a 
lighted candle was placed outside 
the courthouse, along with flowers 
and a small ceramic angel hold ing 
a young child. On a piece of purple 
papvr were the words: 
"Remembering Cherica Adams. 
The Charlotte Community." 

"It is a bittersweet day." said her 
mother. Saundra Adams, who has 
remained Silent while attending the 
eight·week trial. 

2 , On Everything 
Sat· 6-C lose 1o't During 

, Happy HourI 

Sun.AII Day 

All-You-Can-Eat 
Beef Tacos 

With Purchase 
ofa Drink 

'Mon.Fri e3-6 & 8-Close 

~~ 

@) Sat·6-Close 

8ESTHAPPY 
OUR IN TOWN! 

$1 75 2\ot1 
Guzzlers 

Bud/Bud Light 
Miller Lite 

121 E. College 

• Cocktails 
• Shots 
• Margaritas 

Upper Level 
Old Capitol 

Town Center 
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Skins about·to go· down and out 
• The Redskins-Steelers 
and Rams-Bues highlight a 
slate of NFL games this 
weekend. 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

Despite three straight losses 
to division opponents and the 
dismissal of coach Norv 'furner 
two weeks ago, the Washington 
Redskins still are technically 
alive for the playoffs. 

They probably won't be after 
they go to Pittsburgh Saturday 
to face another 7-7 team that's 
just about eliminated. 

The Redskins failed to get 
the usual boost from a coach
ing change - Terry Robiskie 
for 'furner. Instead, they lost, 
32-13, in Dallas, in part 
because they ran the offense 
that owner Daniel Snyder pre
ferred - throwing deep 
against one of the poorest run 
defenses in the NFL. 

Pittsburgh has one of the 
best run defenses. But it did 
allow Kerry Cc,>llins to throw 
for 333 yards last week in a 30-
10 loss to the Giants. 

Does Jeff George have 
Collins' patience? 

Did Dan the Fan look at the 
Giants' tape and spot Pitts
burgh's vulnerability? 

Do the Redskins care? 
The oddsmakers still like the 

Washington personnel - the 
Redskins are favored by one. 

But it's the last game at 
Three Rivers, Bill Cowher is a 
much better coach than Sny
der, and emotion favors Pitts
burgh. 

STEELERS, 20-17 

St. Louis (minus 1) at 
Tampa Bay (Monday night) 

A huge game for the teams 
that met 'in the NFC title game 
last January. 

St. Louis' offense against 
Tampa's defense is a classic. 
The Bucs got the Rams to play 
their game last season but it 
wasn't enough - St. Louis 
won, 11-6. 

The Rams' offense came 
alive last week against Min
nesota. But it did the same the 
week before it played Tampa 
last season, then fizzled. ' 

Still, Bud Carson ha s 
improved the St. Loui s 
defense. 

RAMS, 20-16 

Indianapolis (off) at 
Miami 

The Colts have bee n 
outscored 59-0 in the first half 

Cubs come to terms 
with Tom Gordon 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Cubs are 
taking yet another chance on a free 
agent with a history of elbow prob
lems. 

Reliever Tom Gordon's $5 million, 
two-year contract was announced 
Thursday by the Cubs. 

The signing of the former Boston 
closer, who was sidelined for the 
entire 2000 season following elbow 
surgery, came .a day after Chicago 
announced a $23.75 million, four
year contract with catcher Todd 
Hundley, who had a ligament In his 
elbow replaced in 1997. 

Both were among four contracts 
the Cubs agreed to during the winter 
meetings. 

Gordon will be part of a major 
overhaul of the Cubs pitching staff. 
The team has also agreed to terms 
with right-hander Jason Bere and 
left-hander Jeff Fassero, 

Gordon, the AL's top closer in 
1998, missed much of 1999 and all 
of last season with elbow problems. 

Gordon, 33, broke into the majors 
with Kansas City in 1988. He played 
with the Royals until he joined the 
Red Sox for the 1996 season. In 
1998, he led the league with 46 
saves, going 7-4, with a 2.72 ERA 
for the Red Sox. He finished the year 
with 43 straight saves and extended 
that streak to a major-league-record 
54 the next season. 

Cardinals, Expos work 
four-player deal 

ST. LOUIS - Third baseman 
Feroflando Tatls and right-handed 
reliever Britt Reames were traded 
Thursday from the Sl. Louis 
cardinals to the Montreal Expos for 
pitchers Dustin Hermanson and 
Steve Kline. 

The move came less than a week 
after 51. Louis falle~ to sign Mike 
Hampton, who agreed to a $121 mll-

Scotl Martin/Associated Press 
Tampa Bay defensive tackle Warren Sapp does a dance after one of 
his two sacks 01 Buffalo BiII$ quarterback Rob Johnson In this Nov. 
26 phoro. 
of their last three road games. 
Not this week. But 19-18 

New York Giants (minus 
3.5) at Dallas 

Giant momentum clinches 
the division. 

GIANTS, 31-10 

Detroit (off) at New York 
Jets 

'lWo bruised quarterbacks. 
JETS, 22-20 

Oakland (minus 6 ) at 
Seattle (Saturday) 

The Raiders have momen
tum, too. 

RAIDERS, 27-7 

Green Bay (plus 7.5) at 
Minnesota 

The Vikings get their legs 
back in their dome. 

VIKINGS, 39-29 

Atlanta (plus 10) at New 
Orleans 

The Saints can lose this 
game and still win the West. 

But they won't. 
SAINTS, 23-3 

Denver (minus 3) at 
Kansas City 

The Broncos keep the pres
sure on Oakland. 

BRONCOS 31-26 

BASEBALL BRIEFS 

lion, eight-year contract with the 
Colorado Rockies. 

"Entering the offseason, we felt 
that we needed to improve our pitch
ing in order to improve the ballclub," 
Cardinals general manager Walt 
Jocketty said. "After seeing once 
again how unsettled the free agent 
market can be, we turned out atten
tion to the trade route - something 
that has worked well for us in getting 
value for value." 

Hermanson, 27, was 12-14 with a 
4.77 ERA in 30 starts and eight rel ief 
appearances with the Expos last sea
son. He has a career 47-48 record 
and 4.17 ERA in 170 games, 122 as 
a starter. 

Hermanson won a career-high 14 
games in 1998 with a 3.13 ERA. He 
has struck out 559 batters in 805 
career innings, walking 292. 

Kline, 28, fills a void for a quality 
left-handed reliever. He had 14 saves 
in 18 chances while serving as the 
Expos closer for three months this 
year. He went 1-5 with a 3.50 ERA in 
83 games, leaving his career record 
at 15-19 with a 3.84 ERA. 

Astros sign Mike 
Jackson 

HOUSTON - Reliever Mike 
Jackson, a Houston native, agreed 
Thursday to a one-year contract with 
the Astros. 

The 35-year-old right-hander, who 
saved 94 games for the Cleveland 
Indians from 1997 to 1999, missed 
last season with a throwing shoulder 
Injury after signing with the 
Philadelphia Phil lies. 

Jackson Is the latest addition to 
the team's revamped bullpen. The 
projected closer Is left-hander Billy 
Wagner, whose 2000 season was 
ended by surgery to his throwing 
elbow. 

Earlier this week, the Astros 
acquired middle relievers Nelson 
Cruz and Doug Brocaliin a six-play
er deal with the Detroit Tigers. To 
make room for Jackson, the Astros 

Tennessee (minus 15) at 
Cleveland 

Mercifully, the last game for 
the Browns. 

TITANS, 31-3 

New England (plus 5) at 
Buffalo 

Two disappointing teams 
playing out the string. 

PATRIOTS, 16-13 

Jacksonville (minus 10.5) 
at Cincinnati 

The Jaguars got started too 
late. 

JAGUARS, 40-10 

Chicago (plus 5.5) at San 
Francisco 

The 4gers are progressing 
faster than the Bears. 

49ERS,27-20 

Baltimore (minus 15) at 
Arizona 

Name your score. 
RAVENS, 41-3 

San Diego (plus 8) at Car
olina 

Still a soap opera in San 
Diego. 

PANTHERS, 24-6 

Last week: 8-7 (spread); 11-4 
(straight up). 

Season: 100-114-4 (spread); 
135-83 (straight up). 

designated' right-handed reliever 
Marc Valdes for assignment, mean
ing they have 10 days to trade him, 
release him or send him outright to 
the minors. 

Royce Clayton traded 
to White SOX 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Royce 
Clayton knew his days with the 
Texas Rangers were over as soon as 
the team signed Alex Rodriguez and 
hoped for a trade to a winning team. 

Living up to their promise of treat
Ing him kindly, the Rangers sent 
Clayton to the Chicago White Sox on 
Thursday for right-handed pitchers 
Aaron Myette and Brian Schmack. 

"Once I found out I was traded to 
the White Sox, I was basically over
whelmed," Clayton said. "I was very 
positive about gOing to a place 
where I could win. That was my first 
and foremost concern." 

Texas General Manager Doug 
Melvin called Clayton before he 
began negotiating with Rodriguez. 
Clayton said that if a deal was struck, 
he'd rather be traded than change 
positions. 

The RanQers agreed Monday to 
give Rodriguez a record $252 mil 
lion, 10-year contract. It took Melvin 
three more days to take care of the 
displaced Clayton. 

"I know I have a lot of good years 
left at shortstop," Clayton said. "I 
know I can help. Doug extended me 
the courtesy of trading me to the 
White Sox to secure their Infield and 
do just that." 

Rangers agree to deal 
with SI,rra 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Well, 
every move the Rangers make can't 
be A-Rod size. 

Ruben Sierra, Mike Munoz and 
Kevin Foster agreed Wednesday to 
minor league contracts with Texas' 
Trlple-A farm team, the Oklahoma 
Redhawks of the Pacific Coast League. 

Lakers not playing like champs 
• Los Angeles has lost 
four of its last five 
games. 

By John Nadel 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES 
Shaquille O'Neal says it's time 
for a little soul-searching. 

Kobe Bryant acknowledges 
there's reason for concern. 

Indeed , the defending NBA 
champion Los Angeles Lakers 
are having a difficult time these 
days despite the presence of 
O'Neal and Bryant, two of the 
league's best players. 

The defense, so terrific last 
season, appears to be the 
biggest culprit, but that's 
mainly due to quick shots on 
the offensive end that open 
the way for transition baskets 
by the opposition. 

"I think it just means we have 
a lot of room for improvement," 
Bryant said after the Lakers 
were beaten, 96-86, at Portland 
on Wednesday night for their 
fourth loss in five games. 

The loss dropped the Lakers 
into fourth place in the Pacific 
Division, but with a 15-9 
record, they trail first-place 
Phoenix by only 1.5 games . 
The Lakers were 19-5 at this 
time last year despite the fact 
that Bryant missed the first 
15 games. because of a broken 

right hand . 
"The upside is there for this 

team," Bryant said. "People 
are going to be concerned. 1 
guess our fans are going to be 
concerned, but we're going to 
keep working. 

"It makes . it interesting, 
doesn't it?" 

Whether the Laker are 
going through a lull or a slump 
remaips to be seen, starting 
tonight when they entertain 
Vancouver. They will be with
out O'Neal, who's taking a 
one-game leave to ree ive hiM 
college diploma at LSU. 

Should the Lakers lose, it 
would be their first th ree
game losing streak since Phil 
Jackson took over as coach 
before last season. 

"We're just not ettled in on 
the road yet and winning 
games we should,n Jackson 
said, noting his team's 4-6 
road record compared to a 31-
10 mark last season. "It' just 
a matter of mentality, know
ing the mind et, knowing 
what to do and playing up to a 
standard that we have.n 

The Lakers didn't play up to 
that standard for a time 1a t 
season, and that turned out to 
be no more than a bump in the 
road. 

After winning 16 straight. 
they dropped six of nine, 
capped by a 105- 110 at an 

Antonio on F b. 1. However, 
they began a I9-game winning 
atr ak three dayalater. 

Th Lak ra ntered thi. 
a on app ring stronger on 

pap r, with Horae Grant an 
ObVIOU8 upgr d at power for· 
w I'd and other piece in place 
to pp r ntly compensate for 
th 10 of ou laid shooting 
thr at GI n RIC . 

Bryant aid the biggest 
improv m nt would be at the 
d f< n iv end, but that hun'\ 
happ n d, and he's been the 
cau e al tim 8 - such 81 

'fueaday night against Mil. 
wauk • wh n he put up 31 
ho nd mad only eight. 
Many of thOle were long. 

range jump ra hortlyafter 
th Laker g ined po ion 
or wild driv a, and th Bucka 
took dvantag with a bunch 
oftran ition b k t . 

Ray All n, often guarded by 
Bryant, cor d 35 points as 
the Bucks be t the Lakers 
109-105, at taple8 enter. 

·We 8hould never lose to 
that t~am, v r: O'Neal said. 
"W ju t hav to play better 
d ft n ." 

Bryant had hi out-of-contro1 
moment I. talOn, but not 
" ry oft. n aft r th lull tn Jan
uary. th ;n wo~ on, be 
axc II d at both end. of the 
court and th Lakenl won their 
first ch mpionship in 12 yean. 
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nps NHL working on package to draw viewers 
• The return of Mario 
Lemieux and introduction 

~ of "NHL Rules" could draw 
more viewers. 

By Howlrd Fendrlch 
Associated Press 

The NHL and its TV part
ners are counting on "NHL 

, Rules" and Mario Lemieux to 
draw more viewers. 

Both just might work. 
Lemieux, a Hall of Farner 

who owns the Pittsburgh 
Penguins, is returning to the 

I ice after nearly three years 
away, When he'll actually lace 
up tbe skates for an NHL 
game is as uncertain as how 
good he'll be. 

Nonetheless, the league has 
• been talking to ESPN and 

ABC - who are in the second 
season of a five-season, $600 
million deal - about getting 
Lemieux on the air when pos
sible, 

"We want to capitalize on 
the story. At the same time we 
want to do it within the con
straints of our league rules in 
terms of our television pack
ages; NHL Cbief Operating 
Officer Jon Litner said. 

"We want to work with 
ESPN and ABC to maximize 
Mario's return to the league, 
That has come up in our con
versations with both ESPN 
and ABC and the Penguins." 

Lemieux could make his 
debut as soon as Dec, 27, 
against Toronto, though it 
might not happen until 
January, 

It's a pretty safe bet that 
ESPN will televise his first 
game back. 

"We talk to the league regu
larly, so we have as much an, 
idea as they do about his 
return, so we can prepare for 
it and broadcast it and make 
something special out of it,' 
ESPN senior VP of program
ming Mark Quenzel said, "It 
will change our thinking on 
Penguins games." 

Ratings have been relative
ly steady this season on 
ESPN (from 1999's 0,54 to a 
0,53 to date) and down a third 
on ESPN2 (from 0.27 to 0,2). 
Each rating point represents 

, 800,000 television households 
for ESPN, 735,000 for 
ESPN2, 

ABC's hockey telecasts 
start with the All-Star game 
in February, The network is 
slated to show regular-season 

games on five successive 
Saturdays, 

ESPN and ESPN2 started 
"NHL Rules" programming 
last season in a bid to draw 
more fans to the sport, The 
shows, six of which are on the 
schedule this season, use 
replays, telestrators and 
ESPN,com interaction to 
teach about rules and strate
gy. 

Graphics pop up over the 
scoreboard in the corner of 
the screen to provide defini
tions of terms used by the 
announcers, 

"It's a partial answer to a 
significant problem - under
standing of the game,n 
Quenzel said, "You are trying 
to strike a balance and you 
always worry about alienat
ing the very educated hockey 
fan when you do this kind of 
thing." 

It's not quite as, bad as "ICE 
- frozen water,n though it 
comes pretty close at times, 

There were 24 definitions 
during the latest broadcast, 
Tuesday night on ESPN2, a 2-
2 tie between Philadelphia 
and Nashville. Most were 
needed, succinct and would 
help a non-fan or casual fan, 

such as "INTERFERENCE -
impeding the progress of an 
opponent who does have the 
puck, penalty" or "PINCHING 
- when a defenseman moves 
from the blue line deeper into 
the offensive zone in an 
attempt to keep the puck in 
that zone," 

The worst example: "TRIP
PING - use of the stick or 
body which causes an oppo
nent to trip and fall, penalty," 

Thanks , 
An explanation of icing dur

ing Tuesday's game dragged 
on too long, and viewers were 
stuck watching a r'eplay while 
the game's first goal was 
being scored. 

That left an announcer to 
say: "WeU, while that icing 
was important, this goal was 
pretty important, too." 

Still, "NHL Rules" is a good 
idea - ESPN tried it once 
with tennis this year and is 
contemplating other sports -
and might just be paying div
idends, 

Ratings have risen consid
erably in some markets where 
there aren't NHL teams, 
including New Orleans, 
Kansas City and San Antonio. 

I Iowa's Consuegra approaches assist record 
J WOMEN 
J Continued from Page 1B 

4 after spending 10 years there, 
jt's going to be a very emotion
al game for us," Bluder said, 

I "This isn't your typical game 
day, at least not for us. This is 

, a situation where we can't 
, totally win and we can't totally 

lose, But let there be no ques
tion my loyalties are to the 

• University of Iowa and that we 
are doing everything we can to 
prepare for the Univer ity of 
Iowa to win this basketball 
game," 

The Hawkeyes have lost 
, three of their last four meet

ings with the Bulldogs , includ
ini last season's 84-59 disap

J pointment in Iowa City. 
However, Bluder said this 

, year's squad is poised to cur
tail the slump. Sh said she 
sees confidence in Iowa's play
er'll not visible to her while she 

, was coaching on the Drake 
sideline during those three 

• Iowa defeats. 
"We are taking a different 

menta\lty \ntl) the game tbis 
yeAr," she said , -I think this Is 
a team playing with great con-

fidence right now, is having 
fun on the floor and has good 
camaraderie . I think that's 
going to be the main differ
ence." 

Iowa is coming off a 92-66 
bludgeoning of Colorado, where 
they dominated the Buffaloes for 
almost 40 minutes. The fun fact 
that Bluder pointed out from the 
Dec, 10 home win was her team's 
31 assists to 36 field goals. The 
unselfish play brings a smile to 
her face, She said it appears now 
as if her team is fighting over 
who will have the most assists, 
compared to the m~ points, 

Soon, no one will have more 
assists than Cara Consuegra. 
The senior point guard is six 
assists shy of breaking 
Michelle Edwards' career 
assist record of 431, Edwards 
is the only player in Iowa 
women's basketball history to 
have her No, 30 jersey retired 
and is arguably the best play
er, let alone point guard, in 
Hawkeye history. 

-r can't wait until she gets 
that assist record because I 
think that's the most recogniz
able record for a point guard to 
get; Bluder said, "That's the 
one that everybody holds with 

i Soyoye could pose a 
, problem for the Hawk~yes 

MEN 
Continu£d from Page 1B 

the NBA lottery following last 
1 season. Forward Kareem Ru h 
• has taken charge of the team, 
I averaging 21 .7 points per 

game and just over even 
rebounds. Alford said Rush can 
score many ways and will lJffer 
a uniqu cball ng to whoever 

~ 
must guard him, 

In addition to Rush, 
Missouri's oth r forward 

/I 'nijud n SoYOy wiJ) also pose 
I problems. Th 6-foot-9, 240· 

pound Nigerian larch d Iowa 
for 23 points during I st sea
IOn's victory and bring a chal
lenging blend of quickness and 
pow r to the Ooor. 

"He runa like a deer and has 
big time strength," Alford said . 
"I'm 9. little bit more 9.t e9.se 
knowing we have a few more 
big bodi to throw at him this 
y aT: 

Team d with guards 
larence Gilbert and Brian 

Grawer, Rush and Soyoye give 
Mis ourl a formidable front 
and b ck court but Iowa must 
lllO deal with center Arthur 
Johnaon. At 6-foot-9 and 284 

• pounds, Johnson will be a 
dauntina task for freahman 
Jared Reiner to guard. 

ing front, 
"Saturday we get to show

case everything that Iowa is 
about; Alford said. 

Alford said the Hawkeyes 
could benefit in many ways 
with a good perfonnance in 
front of the television cameras 
Saturday, especially with 
recruiting, He cites the per
fonnance of the Hawkeyes on 
national television last season 
as a big factor in convincing 
recruits to come to Iowa City, 

Players also agreed that the 
exposure will be good for the 
Hawkeyes as well as for them
selves, 

"It's a big deal because 
friends ilnd family across the 
country get to see you play," 
said Luke Recker. 

The timing of the game wor
ries Alford as many students 
will be leaving for home follow
ing finals week, Both the coach 
and his players hope students 
will consider sticking around 
Iowa City for the extra day to 
give both the players and 
crowd shots a boost in the ann, 

"It's definitely an advantage 
to have the student section 
around to get on the other 
team," Recker said, 

"This will be a fun game for 
the Itudentl," Alford said , "I 
hope they stay around in big 
volume. because our players 
feed oft' their peer. in the 
Hawlu Nest and .tudent sec
tion." 

Dllf)OItIwrfttr TIM •••• a.., Cln be 

the greatest admiration, When 
the point guard has the assist 
record, you know they've really 
done their job," 

Consuegra will lead Iowa's 
balanced scoring attack into Des 
Moines to face a Drake team 
that also boasts talented inside
outside play, Leading the way for 
Drake is junior point guard 
Stephanie Schmitz, Bluder com
pared Schmitz's game to that of 
Consuegra's. Schmitz is averag
ing a team-high 15 points a 
game. 

Cleaning up inside is sopho
more Carla Bennett and fresh
man Maureen Head, Bennett 
is averaging 13 points a game, 
while Head gathers a team
high seven rebounds per con
test. 

While Bluder said Schmitz 
and Bennett pose obvious 
threats, Iowa can't lose sight of 
perimeter players senior 
Kristin Santa and junior Erin 
Richards. Last year, Richards 
shot around 50 percent from 3-
point range, This year, she's 
shy of 20 percent, Bluder said 
she doesn't know why, but that 
Saturday would be a poor ti~e 

211 Iowa Ave. 

to find out, 
On the Hawkeyes' side, jun

ior Lindsey Meder and her 18 
points per contest are the focal 
point of Iowa's offense, 
However, three other players 
are averaging double digits, 
making the Hawkeyes a much 
tougher team to defend than in 
-previous years. 

"I know how important a 
win over Iowa is to Drake," she 
said. "I know how they are 
going about practice and the 
focus of the players this week. 
It's going to be a very, very 
intense game." 

In addition to meeting up 
with former players and fans , 
coupled with all the emotions 
of returning to the Knapp 
Center and the bwmers that 
hang high celebrating four 
Missouri Valley Conference 
titles, Bluder said she has to 
make sure she walks to the 
visiting team's bench and runs 
into the visiting team's locker 
room at the half, 

Even ifit smells. 
01 reporter Melinda Mawdll,y can be 

reached at: mellnda·mawdsleyCuiowa,edu 

BAR 
337·9107 

Rebecca's Statue 
with 

EL'1Ste1.'l'S Sister 
(rock) 

DECEMBER 30 & 3 

THE 
ITAIIONS 

Adding to th excitement of 
th budding rivalry wlll be the 
preeence of national televillon 
at Carver· Hawkey Arena for 
th. eeeond time thlll lIeuon. 
ESPN will be broadcasting the 
cl .. h to • nation wid audi
ence, which Alford lald hopei 
wUi belp Iowa on th recruit· 
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ROAD BRIEFS 

Women's swimming 
Over break: The Iowa women 's 

swimming and diving team will 
continue its season in Hawaii 
over Winter Break. Ten days of 
inten'se training will conclude 
with a competition against 
University of the Pacific in 
Stockton, Calif. 

last week: The Hawkeyes sub
merged their competition In their 
second home meel of the season. 
Iowa beat Iowa State and 
Northern illinois in a double-dual 
competition. Senior loredana 
Zisu leads the Hawkeyes in event 
wins this season , after claiming 
her seventh last weekend In the 
100-yard back (58 .00) . Other 
event winners were Allison Lyle 
In the 100-yard breast, Sara 
Wolchko in 3-meter diving , 
Michelle Bagi In the 200 back and 
Christie Hooper in the 500-yard 
free. 

Iowa standoul: Stacey Wertz 
was the star for the Hawkeyes 
last weekend, after winning three 
events. The senior won the 50-, 
100- and 200-yard freestyle 
events, as well as swimming the 
anchor leg of Iowa's two relay 
winners, the 200 medley and the 
400 freestyle. 

Big Ten honor: Zisu, a senior, 
received the title of Big Ten 
Swimmer of the Week for Dec. 5. 
Zisu was rewarded for her efforts 
in a meet against Kansas on Dec. 
2, when she won every event she 
was part of in the double dual. 
She won the 100- and 200-yard 
back and the 100-yard butterfly, 

Next semester: The Hawkeyes 
will start off second semester by 
traveling to the University of 
Minnesota for a dual competi
tion, 

- by Julie MaIolo 

Men's swimming 
Over break: The men's swim

ming and diving team will travel 
to Hawaii to continue practicing 
over Winter Break, The Hawkeyes 
have been focusing on training 
though they have had no meets 
in the last month , Intense train
ing will continue before the 
Hawaii meet 

Last month: The team last 
competed In Minneapolis. Iowa 
took part in the Minnesota 
InVitational , finishing fifth buf of 
10 teams. Tne Hawkeyes had two 
standouts: Ales Abersek and Jay 
Glenn. Abersek won the 200-yard 
butterfly with a time of 1:47,69, a 
season best. The senior also won 
the 1 DO-yard butterfly in 49,12, 
Glenn , also a senior, won both 
the 100- and 200-yard free in 
1 :38,92 and 45.45 , resp~ctively, 

Iowa standouts ' Iowa looks to 
repeat three event wins at the Big 
Ten Championships at the end of 
February. Last season. Ab ersek 
was Swimmer of the Meet, after 
winning both the 100- and 200-
yard butterfly events in 47:68 and 
1 :44 .93 , respect ively. Glenn 
looks to repeat his win at last 
year's championships in the 200-
yard free event in 1:36.84 . 

Next semuter: Iowa will begin 
the spring semester by traveling 
to famil iar territory on Jan. 21 . 
The Hawkeyes wi ll travel to 
Minneapolis for a dual competi
tion against the Gophers. 

- by Julie Maiolo 

Men's gymnastics 
Windy City Invitational: The 

team travels to Chicago for its 
first offici al meet of the season 
on Jan, 13 at 7 p,m, 

What to expect: Although the 
Hawkeyes lost five highly 
respected seniors last year who 
placed third in the nalion, the 
team still looks strong with a new 
batch of fresh men faces and 
some recogn izable returners. 

Jun ior Don Jackson, the 
return ing national champion on 
the pommel horse , looks to 
repeat his titl e, but hiS Quest back 
to the th rone will be far from a 
cakewalk. Not only will Jackson 
have to hold off opposing teams, 
but he will have to fe nd off 
threats from teammate and 
freshman AntoniO Cesar, who 
beat Jackson in the Black vs, 
Gold ccr-ed meet on Dec , 2, 

Also returning is Shane de 
Freitas, a junior from Barbados, 
De Freitas was elected to the All
American team for his perform
ance on the high bar last season , 

Sen ior Kevin Agnew also 
returns as a sol id all-around 
competitor. Coach Tom Dunn will 
also look to sophomore Cameron 
Schick and nu merous talented 
freshmen to fill in the vacant 
spots. 

The competition: Michigan , 
which placed second behind 
Penn State in the NCAA 
Championships. returns numer
ous letter winners and is always 
conside red a rival for Iowa, Also, 
host team Un iversity of Illinois
Chicago will offer some genuine 
competition, 

The upcoming schedule : The 
Hawkeyes return after the Windy 
City Invitational to back-Io-back 
home meets against Minnesota 
on Jan, 27 and Oklahoma on Feb, 
3, Both meets will begin at 7 p,m. 

- by laura Podolak 
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Intrigue surrounds 
race to succeed 
Samaranch 

date: Pal Schmitt of Hungary. Others 
are working behind the scenes, walt

.ing for the right time to come for
ward , keeping their rivals guessing . 

GREAT JOBI 57.00- $7.501 hour. beginning In January (3t9)626· pl. with disal>lrtles In EI.ltrn 10- PllhoIogy. Must be currlnlly ~ FuII·1imI RN PCltIIIon 
Be a key 10 the Umversity·slu· ·Part·bme a.m. sa·$tOl hour. 7377. wo. has lob oppof1uniflta lor on· IIlertd a. U 01 I . tudenl, $81 ~ -.........:.. . ..:-

lurel join Mldwesl Jannorial Service Iry ley.1 Ihrough managem.nl hOUr Cell Klthy Eyr .. • 1 318- rnunIcatio!1--:a:-~~ 
THE UNIVEflSITY OF IOWA 246610th 51 Cor.MII. rr-~H~I:=R~IN~Gi!:":B~O~N~U~S~r;J posltionl. Call Chrll II ,.8()0. 356-8620 lor moraintormilion ekII. Ben6 inclJcIe IIICa-

The twa leading hopefuls are 
Jacques Rogge of Belgium and Dick 
Pound of Canada. They have been 
privately campaigning and are 
expected to run . 

FOUNDATION TELEFUND Apply between 3·5p.m or call $250.001$150.00 40t·3665 or (319)338-9212 \lOll, holiday & lick !lily free 
up to 1S.91 ~r hourlll 338·9964 ealad ber. bonue pIin ~"1K. 

CALLOOWI Flexible Hours. Great Pay! I Respiratory In~~&-~~ItlouId"'" LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) -
When the IOC executive board met 
this week, there was plenty to dis
cuss: troubles in Athens for the 
2004 Olympics, the bidding for 2008 
and the fight against doping . 

0°5_3'42, e"t.417 KlflKWOOD ELE,..ENTAflY ivers-Flatbed Th' ...... "'" _ ....... _ 
~" • Earn $7 to $12 per hour erapist lend Leave na"",. pIlOne number. BASP hlnng energetic r,lI.bfe Day-time Shifts to Match INSTANT resume 10: 

.nd best time to call person Starting January. Your Schedule PailMew Manor 
www.uifoundation.orglJobs $71 hour 331·7888. No Holidays , Nights or MEDICAL Aprla Healthcare i th Al1enllon Janice 

---A:-:n~E::-N::-Tt::-O':":"N:--- NOW hiring dove", wllh COL. Lo- Weekends COVERAGE! leading national 516 13th Street 
Week~ PayChecks provider o( Integratrd w.trn.l, IA 5235e "My status is I have not made any 

announcement as to whether I am a 
candidate ," Pound said . "That would 
be something I will decide over the 
next couple of months. I've never 
done this before. It's a serious deci
sion. It's a major change in one's life 
and iocation." 

WORK FROM HOME cal and long dlst.nce driving . Ex· 
up to perience preter but not needed. Paid Tralnmg and Mileage • $2,000 Ign·On ~onlJs! home<:are product or caI319-&4&-291 1 

Insured Car Required Q I' H n for ................ . But one topic overshadowed all oth
ers. In the marble hallways of IOC 
headquarters, in the lobby and bar of 
the Lausanne Palace Hotel, everyone 
was talking about the same thing : Who 
will be the next president of the 
International Olympic Committee? 

$25. $751 hour PTI FT Will train. AlSO hiring tor p.ckers 
MAIL ORDER and local help Apply In person al 

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA em • lIa Ity ome me and servl cs. With ._ ..... . 
13191351-2461 • LJte Model Equipmenl 320 + branch pro- EOE. 

1-8811.465.9756 718 E 2nd Av.nue, Coralville. 
EXCELLENT BENEfITS" 

CDL-A & 3 Months OTR viding care and sup

CARRIERS needed tor Iowa City __ ..:G~8:E~A~T~PA~r~u __ 
port to alm<'-it a mil
lion pa tients in ali SO RESTAURANT -

"I t's like a cloud sitting over us at 
all times ," said Alex Gilady, an IOC 
member from Israel . "This is the No. 
1 talking point of the IOC." 

Said Rogge: "No decision at this 
stage - wait and see. There's plen
ty of time for all the candidates to 
decide. The job is appealing for peo
ple who are really fond of the 
Olympic movement. The downside 
is it takes a heavy toll on one's pri
vate life. But I believe most of us 
come out of the world of competi
tion and no one's afraid of the chal
lenge." 

~ress ClllZeni Des Moines Heg· PART-TIME ASSISTANTS 
~ster. Five open routes aY.~.l>e Managerial Assistants lor Prop
In CoralVllle, also one In Solon. arty M.nagemenl Office Hour. 
eKeelient pay, 319·337·6038. vary some evening .nd week. 
ask lor Rod end~. 4+ hours! day. Computer 

CLEAR CREEK 
AMANA 

COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL 

Full Time Business 
Office Secretary 
Computer skills 

required, MS Word 

ECK MILLER 
800-611-6636 

www.edmiller.com 
Health Insurance (or 

Owner Operalolll 

, slales, Our growth ha 
created thl exception· 
al opportunity covering 
the OnUMWA area. 

COOKS nteda<I lunch Ina .... 
".r ""hi SlRV!JI' ntedtd to. I. ahlltl Apply In ~rlOn bt
_ Hp m UIIrYeIlIity A-. 
ClUb 1360 ~IOINI Avt 

Juan Antpnio Samaranch steps 
down next July after 21 years as 
president, the most powerful posi
tion in international sports. With 
seven months to go before the elec
tion, the campaign is at full throttle. 

So far, there is one official candi-

CASH PAID PER SHIFT. 
InterestIng expedencel 

Drive. cablill 
Beller fhan a tnp fa file zoolll 

Ages 24 and up. 
Old Capitol Cab 
(319)354·7662. 

skills! vehicle necessary. 40% 
lield inspection, 60% office. $91 
hour. Apply Monday through Fri· 
day 1-4p.m. 414 E.Mar1<et. 

and Excel helpful. 
PART·TIME housekeeper 10 Detail oriented. 
work day shift Bnd every third 
weekend. Benelits Incluee Ire. $8.90 pe r hour 

--~C-AS"'H-P-A-:ID--- salad bar, 401K, health Insur· plus benefits. 
PLASMA SHORTAGE ance. paid vacallon, and sick Send re~ume by 

leave Inlerested candidate. can Dece mber 22, 2000 PLEASE DONATE apply .1: 
Call Sara·Tac Plasma Center, Parkvlew Menor to : 

319·351·7939 or slop by 51613th Str .. t Craig Okerbcrg, 
408 5 Gilbert 51 Wellman. I. 52356 Superintendent 

r-------------------------., ------. --- Or contact JD WoH al DATA ENTflY posnlon, 12·20 319-646.2911 to schedule P.O. Box 487, 
hour8/ week. $7 251 hour. Re· 0 f d I 232 
qUIres an organized. meliculous an Interview. \I!;;;;;;;:;;;;;x;;;o;;;r;;;;i;;' ;;;A;;;5;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;2;;;;;i!J 
individual. Must be here sum· -Pfl-E-S-S-C-IT-IZ-E-N-ca- rr-ie-r.-n-ee-d. ""!!!!~~~~~!!!7!!!!!i'I 
mers. Please send briet resume ed: Downlown area. E. Washing. I r 
land one or two work relerences Ion. E.College. Muscotlne C. II Drivers/Flatbed. 
to: lohn·kr.merOUIow. edu 337.6036 ext 216 .• sk lor Ron. Refers or Dry Vans 
It you have questions, call John -------- (CDL 1 Y, E 
al 353-4073. REGINA'S AM-PM Progr.m ear xp. 
_..,-______ needS child care associales lor Req.) 5 days out 
ELDEflLY COMPANIONS afternoons. Pie .... call 319·337. 2 days off or om. 

Classifieds' 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

Serve lhe eide~y with compan· 5739. No NYC, NO Touch 
.... ------------------------.... ionship and help around Ihelr Freight, Hourly homas Non·medlCal No certlli· .. ______ .. 

. , 11 am deadline for new ads and canccllations .', 
callan required. D.ytme hours Hili B k delay pay. Take 
needed. Call between 8;(JOa m.· S an Tractor home. r------------------------..... 4'OOpm Benefits and Paid Home Insl.ed Senlo, Clre •• 1'l1li C...... Vacation. Phone CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 

them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to Investigate every ad that requires cash. 

(319)358·2340. 

EXTREME PEOPLE 
WANTEDIII 

Pr01'idillll COlllllllmilY 
/Jwrkil18 sen' ice.< jor 
almlm 100 years! 

or Fax Apps. 
Accepted. 
'Call Now 

800-359-0101. 

Janitorial 
UIIN .xnu 

HOLIDAY' CAaHI 
with Kellermeyer 

I Building Services at the 
YOUNKERS 

STORE LOCATION 
I~ IOWA CITY 

CLEANING SUPERVI-
SOR POSITIONS 

'S:30-10:30am shifts 
'Compelitlve Wage 
or $8.50-$9.OOIhour 

'$100 Hiring Bonus 
after 90 days 

• Total Heahh Benefit 
Program 

, Advancement 
Opportunities 

Homemakers and 
Retirees Welcomel 

Apply by calling 
1-800-537-1376 

Ext. 1333 and leave 
a voice mail message. 

EOE . 
www.kbs-clean.com 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
NANNY w.nled. Porlect lob lor 
student. .545·1379. 

PERSONAL WORK·STUDY 
------------------------~---

Inlemet business trom homel 
$25· S751 hour 

www M.keWorkFun.com TELLER II,;;;;;;;===;;;;;J CHILD CARE 

Applicants should be 
credentialed (CRTI or 
RRn with sta le licen
sure and POS~5 1-2 

years rent RT experi
ence, preferably in 

homecare; good work
Ing knowledge of all 
pha~ o( respiratory 
therapy including liq

uid o~ygen, concentra· 
tOIll, and apnea manl
tOIll; and exceptional 
leaching and interper
sonal communiCition 
skills. For immediate 
consideration, call 
(515) 252-<)577, or 

maiVFAX your resume 
with salary history to; 

Apria Heakhcare. 
Attn: Branch Mdnager, 

11224 Aurora ve .• 
Des MotnCS. IA 
50322-7905 

FAX: (515) 252-0584. 
Vi it our website at: 

www.Aptiacom. 
EOE m/(Idiv. 

APRIA HEALTH(AR£ 

If!!!t 
LMd cook .. 
LIne Cook" 

MotIls, 1Ius..,. 
and s.rv .... 
wanted. Ful and 

pert·time hou,.. No 
experience neotuaJy _ 
wilt lraln Top pay baled 
upon experieoc:e. API)Iy 
., The VIOl, 39 Stcond 

Street, Coralville 

(f!!!!~ 
.. ierMd ........ r 

Position. 
The VIne Tavem & 

Eatery In Iowa City Is 
seeking a motivated. 

HOME HEALTH care attendanl Tired of retail houl»? 
r---------:O~T~---------, C~tLD Advocate needed 10 work w.nted. Weekends approximale. Must be rriendly. cus- IOWA CITY 

O\Ct.S N LEe/v. With children 01 teen parenlS. Iy 1().11prn S.turday and Sun· tomer-service oriented, PUBLIC LIBRARY 
()~ ~<S"" Must be worf<·study Hour. vary. day .vening. approxlmeately and detailed. Retail 123 S. Linn Street 

PROVIDERS ...... 
COME and play while Morn and 

detall-orlenled 
person with strong 
kitchen skills and 
overall restaurant 

experience. Submit 
resume In person or 
fax (319) 351-7325. V' PIe.se contact Terras. Maas .t $176 per monlh. Experience Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319)336·7518. preterable. 3t9-35t.93231 Bob and 10-key ski ll~ pre- 356-5200 ext. 650 I 
D.y Bra .way Loving mom re
starting home day e.r. 339· 
1019 for inlonnation , No phone cans 

please 

~~D~~~!~~~ ~ _~ !!!!!~!!!!~====== 
pan·ti"", .ssistant t •• chers HELP WANTED 

________ Rnch ferred. Previous bank 
IOWA CHILDflEN'S MUSEUM -:--:-::-_=-,-,--=_=- experience not nece,- Processing Clerk: 

Seeing work,sludy sludents to HOMEWORKERS NEEDED $6.50 per hour; seven-
lead lloor team as shih supervi- $635 weeKly processing mall sary. Full and part-time teen houlll per week. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5-8 

EMMA GOlDMAN CLINIC 
227 N_ Dubuque St. ' 1 __ City 

sors. Must h.ve le.dership, inler· Easyl No experience needed positions available. Processing and mend-
personal, organization.1 skillS. Call t·8oo·426-3085 Ext 4100 ing library materials; 
C.II Mary .1 319·625-6255, alii. 24 hours. Pick up an application sorting and delivering 

Plea ... call3t9-337·5843 ;::===============~ 

I 
LEAD teacher needed lor two 
year old classroom. Must haVe I 
deg,ee Or qualifying expenenc:e 
Other full and pert·time IvaHallie 
Plaase apply at Love·A·Lot 
Chlldcare, 213 5th St , CorIlv1Ife 
Call Julie at (319)351-0106. 

213 tor more Information I -:IF-V~O:-U--:-EN-J-:O-v-w-o..,.rk ... ln-g -w-:--Ith at any of our offices mended items to the 
________ pepple. we have the lob for youl or ~nd resume and stafr. Job to begln 

IOWA CHILDREN'S MUSEUM ReaCh For Your Potential pro- cover letter to: immediately. 
Seeing work·study students to W:feS residential support 10 indio Circulation Aide: 
join lloor team Play With ehl~ viduals with varying degrees of RiUs Bank 

WARNING:SOMEPREGNAJl«;YTESTiNGSlTESAREANl1-QOCE. dren, host tield "ips, birthday dlssbilrtM!S We offer compelitive $6.50 per hour, 15 
FOANC'4Ih.UJGMENTALCAREBESURETOASKARST. parties, special projects, and wages, tleXibie scheduling and. and Trust Company houlll per week. 

more Flexible scheduling. C.II plaasanl working enVIronment for Human Resource Availability on week-
--__ ------ --~-___ ---- Mary .t 319·625-6255, ext 2t3 pa~'lime and tull-time .mploy· Department ends required. Sorting PERSONAL ADOPTION lor more intormat.,n. e.s. Full·time employees receiva and shelving materials, 
-:":"'::':::':'::::':::::::-:-:===:- paid heahh Insurance, paid holi· 1401 S. Gilbert St. maintainS tne collee-

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ADOPTION I days vacabon and sick time If Iowa City, IA 52240 tion, assist> in other cir-
SATURDAY KII.lng Boo Boo. I. our Spa- IOWA CHILDREN'S MUSEUM you ~re looking for. Job that Is eulation areas such as 

clillyl Cahlornia couple bursting S~eklng . work-~tud.y sludents rewarding .nd enables you to EOE switchboard or check-
12:00 noon· child care wllh Iolle dream ot being a morn· With evening av.,lal>llty 10 clean, make a difference . please .pply 
6:00p.m· meditation my & daddyl We promise your sanHlze eKhlbils. rest rooms. and In person at 1705 S.Flrsl AYe., lobline: 800-345-8 11 8. out desk as needed. 

lbaby endless apportunltlOs Ex· common spece. Must ba detail Iowa City or call (319)354·2983 option 6 Apply at Business 
pense. paull legel. Call Paula &. orienled Short shiHs C.II M.ry liar mOre inlormation. RFYP Is an Office of Iowa City 

319/337.2 ...... 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

321 North Hall 

PflESCHOOL TEACHER want· 
ed. Part·time, manning or after· 
noon (319)354-7801. 

TODDLER LEAD TEACHER 
We are seeking a warm, nu1Unng 
childlCarl protossk>nbel with teed· 
ership tolonls Experience and 
OIl aerty childhood beckground 
.re I mustfl CompetitrVe Sllary 
EKcollent benel"l Call UIHC 
Child Care Canter, 318-335· 
9666. 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY 
STUDENT MAP DELINEATOR 

lohnson County Audit r' Office 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Records lran cti D. to ensure complete and 
accurate changes in real tate ownership. 
As i ts the public . Maintain plat map 
using AutoCAD oftware. Draw ubdi
vi ion and legal decripti n . Perfonns 
research. Minimum of high hool diplo
ma or equivalent required. Knowledge of 

AutoCAD/GIS de irable. .SO per Greg anytime toll·lree. 1·888· .t 319·625·6255, e.,1 213 lor EOElAAempioyer. ..--_ .. -_.... Public Library between 
(Wild BI//'. Cafe) 440-4280. more intorm.tlon. 

10:00 am and 4:30 pm WE NEED responsible ""ff 
AUDIO SERVtCE SPECIALISTS LOST & FOUND HELP WANTED Applications may be member. immediately tor Sh~ bour/IOoIS bours per week between 7:00 

a.m. and 6:00 p .m . M-F. ow Hiring. Repa" servlco tor homo stereo HELP WANTED completed; tests given mek BelOit and ~fter School 
components, VCRs, speakers. LOST on Pent.crest rout. or _________ • ________ .. _IS!ElEIi!:E .. _.... at 10:30 am and Program Sludying to be an ec1I-
I deck I t bl d CD a cator a pIUt. AM and PM hours 
ape •. um a es. an Clinton & Washihgton area Gold $1600 weekly polentlal malhng P"RT.TIME STUDENT l!:===2=:3=p=m=.==~ avallabfe, $6501 hour. (3t9)354. JOHN 0 0 IS 

players bracelel With light green colored rt .1' 
Fast. affordable. and rellOble. slones REWARDII 319·354. our clrcutars. For Inlo call 203- RECORDING SECRET" RY 9674. 

80S 2nd St Cor.IVllle 7593 977·1720 rt --------
(Inside Hawkeye Audto) Johnson County Auditor's Office ************* MEDICAL 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTIO EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
MINORITIES, WOME AND 

ELDERLY ARE E OURAGED 
(319)354.9108 Drivers 

HELP WANTED Iowa City, Iowa Sharkey Transportalion. 
EAflN A FflEE TRIP, 
MONEY OR BOTH 

Caneun Express Is looking lor 
students or org.nizations 10 sell 
our Spring Break paCkage 10 
Caneun. Mexico. Tolf Free 1-
866·629·9777 

EGG DONORS NEEDEDI All 
races Ages 2t-3O. Compensa· 
tlOn $3500. OPTIONS N.tlonal 
Fertility Registry 1·800·886· 
9373 www.ten~ltyoptlons com 

JOIN peace orlentad income· 
sharing community of students! 
grads slarting lamilies near Uni' 
verslty 01 Illinois 1 (800)498' 
7781 
wwwchlldrenforthefuture.org 

REMOVE unwanled hair perma· 
nently ChnlC 01 Elaclrotogy and 
Laser Compllmenlary ConsuH.· 
tlons. inlorm.flon packets 
(3t9)337-7t91 . http· 
II110me •• nhlink.neV-eleclrology 

BJRmRIQHT 
offers Free Pregnancy Testing 

Conlidentiar Counseling 
and Support 

No appointmenl neces~ry 
CALL 338-8665 

393 Ea.t COllegt Streel 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routea 

The Circulation Dep~rtmertt of The Dally Iowan 
has openings for carrlt~' routeS In 

Iowa City. 

Route 6eneflte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekend., FREEl) 

No collections 

Carrier contests - - WIN CASHI 

Delivery deadline - 7am 

University breaks 

Earn extra caehll 

Routee Available: 

• Mayflower 

• Keokuk. eroee Park Ave 

, Brown, enuren, N. Gilbert, Ronalde, 
. Va" Burs" 

Transcribes, edits, and processes the minutes 
of the meetings of the Johnson County Board 

of Supervi sor . Performs other assigned 
duties. Strong communication, writing, com

puter skills essential. $8.50 an hour. 8 hours 
to 20 hours per week on meeting days. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMA
TIVE ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. MINORITIES. WOMEN 
AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 

TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing . Send a letter of 

application, stating what day and times you 
are available, and a resume to 

Workforce Center, Attn: Kathy, Box 2390, 
• Iowa City, IA 52244 immediately. 

HELP WANTED 

Inc. 
Midwest Regional 

Operation From Eastern 
Iowa & Back in a 

7 State A rea. 
HOME WEEKLY 

• $1.000 Sign On Bonus 
* S700/Week Min. 

Cuaranteed 
• Top Pay 010 & Co. 

Ins. Premiums 
. 100% Paid Health Ins. 

Premiums For Co. 
Drivers & Family 

COL Class·A w IHaUllet 
Requited & 1 Year OTR 

Experience 
Call1-BOO-666-9771 

* •• ********** 
APARTMENT 

MAINTENANCE 
We ore seeking a person for 
genelol maintenance dulles 
fO, on apartment complex In 
Iowa City Musl hove own 

hond 10015 and reliable trons· 
portatton Opportunl1y lor 

advoncemenl with a growing 
property managemenl com· 
ponr We olfer on OIlrOC1M! 
slartlng salary plus benehls 
Including 0 40111; ,e~rement 

ptan Please Wille 10' 
HaIIonaI Matlagemlnl 

TO APPLY. 

ATflIUM VILLAGE Is a omaIt. 
pllvate 20 bed lacillty IooIung tor 
quainled LPN's &. CNA'.. Com· 
lortable. lri.ndly .nvlronmant 
Compebllve wegH. LOCIted min· 
tes trom IOWI cny Apply In per· 
son Mon-Fri from Bam-3 30prn It 
Atrium Viltage .. 117 S 3rd 51 In 
Hills or caN 319-679·2224 . 

Send re ume to Workforce Development 
Center, Attn: Kathy, Box 2390, Iowa 
City, IA 52244. 

HELP WANTED 

LooICING FOR QuAUTY EMPLOYMENT AFTER tHE fiOuDAVS? 

ACT Is accepting applicatIOns 
now for data entry openings of 
Its North Dodge Street location. 

Positions start after the nrst of the ytar 
and Involve entering flnanclailld dati 
Into computers. Full-time and pert' lIme 
day and evening hours avallabl . 

Pay rate Is $7.75 pel hour 

Local bus service ~ available. hourly. to 
North Dodge durtng business hour 

Apply In person In Iowa ell)' M: ACT HUII1II1 Raou 
2201 North Dod 
OR 
[ow. Workfare De" Iopmml Ct.nt r 
1100 South 1 t Avl'11 lEes d I PIau) 

MESSAGE BOARD • E. Bloomlnsto", E. Davenport, DodS." 

Art you loa/ling/or /I posilion u'/rh txcelk.r bent/ll3' 
The Iowa City Community School district 

ha the position for youl P.g~5 ACT I. AN I II u A l 

FEEL THE QUALITYtI 
'Kermit's Wonderludl 

H.ndcream· 
at Farew.y. HyVee, Paul's 
Dlscounl, New Pioneer, 

Soap Opora. www kaamls com 

OWN A COMPUTER? 
Put It To Workll 

$500-$7.5001 Montn 
w.NW !ntemel·work·al·home. com 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5 95/ day. $291 week. 
Call Bill Ten Rentals 337-RENT 

rAt ENDAR RLANK 

Jonneon, Lucu 

• Evan., Iowa Ave, E, JIIff.,...an, 
Market, Woodlawn Ave 

• Governor, Iowa Avs, Lueu, 
Waenlneton 

a Colles." Summit, Waehlneton 

• Oakcr.,.t, Wood.lde Dr, 
Woodeld., PI 

PI,.ee~~ln Room 111 ofth., 
GomlltUnIc.II:I9I1 ~nter Circulation Offiu 

(&t9) :3:35-5763 

Mall or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communicdlions Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submillins items fo lhe Calendar column is Ipm lwo days 
prior 10 publicalion. Ilems may be edited for Itnglh, and in gentr.! 
will not be publishtd more than onCl!. Noli(tS which aff commercii! 
adverlisemtllts will nol be Keepled. Please print clearly. 
&M/ _______________________ __ 
Sponsor-. __________ ~ 

. Day, date, lime _____ ~~ _____ ___'_" ___ 
Loca/ion ___ ,....,... ________________ _ 
Contad personlphone ___ -"-________ _ 

(6 bour+ posiliolis IlIcllllle !Jellt/lls 0/ fret slllgie /watth 
Insl/rance, lIfe lllSl/rCllIce (III" dlsnbllll.fl All posltlollS rl 'lIb 
fbe •. "<Cf{JIIOII of roachlllg l"Chllle {PEJIS SltUt ('('tlwlle",) 

,\lEOlA PROCES ING CLERK· 8 hou~ day· 200 da)~ a 
year · com pUler dat~ba management nnd word 
processlnR experience requll(.'d) 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES (S~clal Ed. posltlon 
sian al $8.24 hr .• s.,conduy Su~rvlsor)' $8.09 and 

Illemrnrary Su~rvlsory $7.73) 

· 1 hours day. \II~~1 (SCI) 
' 3 houniday· Pcnn (1:1) 
• 6 hours day· Lemme ( I : I and sUfl\:n1slon) 
' 5 hours day - Mann (family resoun:c cenrer) 
· 4.5 hours day· WC51 (supervisory) 
• 3 hoUni day· Lurn (M.D.) 

, 3 hOUni day· Senior IlIlIh Altcmatll'c Celllcr 
· 3 hours day. 1l000'cr (autl~m ) 

, 2 hours day· 1IIIIs (supcrvisory/olllcc) 

LI!AI) FOOD SERVICE ASSISTANT· -I hrs day· Pcnn Elem. 
COACHING - Au', Jr. High Swlmmlng Coach

onhwetll 
- AIS'I Boys' Soccrr - Wesl 

1b reed'or more prclOc InfOrmalion fegardlnl 
ducallonal I s()clat~ positions YOIl are welcome 

conlact 1M IIChool with ~ Opcnlnll dlrtttly. 

1b I'tCeA'C an applic"Ation plcUt cootaa. 
0fIkc or HUI1IIII ~IIOIII'CCI 

509 S. Dubuque I. , 10ft ClIY, IA m40 
www,!oM·cllY.kU .... u. 

319-688-1000 

---~~ 

0. MoinM. Iowa 50325 
neII:om. 

HELP WANTED 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
Iowa City LearDin. Ceater 

The office CDordtnator will provide both 
administrative and organizational as Is

tance as well as extensive secretarIal sup
port for general Intercs t and compuler 

cia s es In Conllnutng Education and High 
School Completlon. O.E.D" Adull Ba Ic 
Educatlon and Adult Literacy Program . 

High school diploma or equIvalency 
required. Any cDmblnallDn of related expe

rience and / or post-high school training 
equlvalenllo lhree year of full -time experi 

ence OR an appropriate As oclate degree 
reqUired. Must have II strong proven ability 
wllh varlo\.ls computer software programs. 

I.e .. Word, El(cel. and Access. 

Applications wtll be accepted unUl lh~ 
postUon Is filled. A letter of appllcallon. 

resume and a comple1ed Kirkwood applica
tion are reqUIred . Contact Human 

Resources, KIrkwood Commu nity College . 
P.O. Box 2068. Cedar Rapid . IA 52406: 

(319) 398-5885, M/EEO Employer. 

HELP WANTED 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
(PAYROLL) 

John on County Auditor ' I C 

IOWI by. IOWI 

Processe County' biweekly payroll and 
file tax report . Admini tees COUAty bene
fit billinas lind re pond to employ 
inquirie regll/'dina County politic and 
benefit . Experience with accountln 10ft
ware, preadsheet. and databa desirable. 
Require 4-year degree with cour work in 
accounting or equivalent experience. 
Slal1ina salary $23,462. Excellent benefill. 
Start immediately. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 18 AN AmDlA11V1 
ACTION IQUAL OPPOl11lNlTY EMPLoY· 
ER. MINORITlIS, WOMEN AND lWlILY 
AlE ENCOURAGED 1'0 APPLY. 

Send re ume to Workfon:e Devcropo.nt 
Center, Attn : Kathy Kick, 8012390. low. 
City. IA ~2244, by December 19. 

, 

• 
I 



, 
, 

lowa 

HOUSE FOR RENT .:..:.:;:RE~ST.;..;,;:AU:.;.::RA..:.;..:N~T _ .::.;ST.:::,:ER..:;;:E;;:..O ____ MO_V_'NG ___ SPRING BREAK ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY/ONE 
COOK' WAIT lI.n, tell Plm.t YAMAHA DSP·AlOOO .mp and MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED FUN . 12751 month with utllmes Includ· WANTED BEDROOM SUBLET Iwo bedroom. HfW FORMER FRATERNITV HOUSE 
!hi Elk. Clob 119351·3700 'ep""' TX950 lun.r. Bolh wllh FURNITURE IN THE DAILY ad. close 10 campus. on busllne paid. Iree perking . AC. d,shwash· to bedrooms, 3 kitchens. 3 balh· 

CHARLIE'S 
remol t, $3501 OBO 319·887· IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. SPRING BREAK with Mauliln 3t 9·354-428t ONE bedroom available in lour EFFICIENCY In b.sement of er. mICrowave. Weslside. avalta· rooms, 8 parking spacos. ga· 
31161lM APP I CE E.pr .... Alrl 7 nights hoteV fre. bedroom .panment. Near shuhle homo. Kltchenetle , bathroom. bte January 1 sl. $505 plus $505 rage. WID. Iowa Ave ld6al fOf 

Blr, Grill TICKETS L AN nightly beer panlell pany pack· N~g,:~ :O~~N AD? route. $235/ monlh. Av.ilable 1m· fireplace. lumlshed. Near UIHC deposit , on buslina 3t9·337· large group Renl $2900/ month 
~:~'~u~;:rtl:~ne ______ ~----- RENTAL agel. dlscounlS m(800)366'4786 COMMUNICATIONS C~~TER medlalely. C •• (319)887·9292. Cable. 53901 all ullhhes paid. 3748. plus utihlles , av.,lable "'ugusl 

Iffell1OOn'irid .ven,ng houri ROSE BOWL T1ck.ts Wanled
' 

www.mazexpco FOR DETAILS. ONE bedroom In specious IwO (319)338,5542 SUBLET IWo bedroom. HfW lsI. (3t9)354·7262 

~' Apply th persoo 1·800·927·2770 COMPACT relrrgerelors lOr rent SPRING BREAK. Delu.e hOlelS, NONSMOKING ulel clo e bedroom apartment, $2551 EFFICIENCY in historical burld· paid Free parking No pelS 
, 450 IIIAvl Alk lor Kenneth Some.ler relel Big Ten Renlal • . rallabla alr. lra.lood. Orinks, and weil iurnished S3O~ s325 o~ month plus 112 utllilles, 319·354· Ing sublease evajable J.nuary 1 5560 plus d6posd MIChael St LARGE houses 5. 6. and 7 bed· 
- RrvefVIow Sq,,'''' Order on lone 24 hou" 3t9·337·RENT partie. C.ncun Jamaica. Baha· . . . . 8890. Wood IlOOrs, ctose to dOwnlown (319)936-5985 Ie ..... message rooms Easl SIde. clOS .. ln WID. 

v COrel ... ,II. www TIC~e"Now com T m... Mazallan. and Florida. balh, $375, ullhhes Included. newly remodeled kitchen and . parking. IOeal lor large groups. ___ ...;;,;,;;;.;...;. ___ -----~--,- WANTED 0 BUY Travellr .. and earn caSh, DO IT 338-4070. ONE bedroom In thr .. bedroom balhroom. No pots $446/ month TWO bedroom at 2260 91h St ....... ilable August 1 Rents range 

SUMMER WANTED Iwo tlckel. IA/IiNnols, Col H lor ur n ON THE WEB go to ROOM lor renl lor studenl man . • partmenl Close 10 cam~u • . Call (319)688-2688 Co .. lvllla.Av8Jlable late Decem· Ir~ $1800 10 5235C1 monlh plus 
MlChrgan, and Indiana (3 t9)351 - S paid yo old spo • Siudenicily com call 1.800.293. Fall Spring Summar (319)337. $3001 monlh plus tl3 utlhhes ber Or J.nuary 1 $5351 plus util· ulllrlreS. (319)354·7262. 

EMPl:O' YMENT 35-42 carda and memorabilia Call The • , . (319)688-0625, EFFICIENCY on """"4 Slr .. t ties (319)351·7415 fo veWing 
___ ------- Archlva 319.341.9474 1443 for Informallon 2573 . -"""'" ., r I 

.::.::...:...~~----- PETS ., ONE bedroom In three bedroom Free pori<lng. shutlle bus route. TWO ~OTS 01 room for Ihe money. 
SUMMeti'i;MPLOYMENT COMPUTER WANTEO SPRING BREAKERS. ROOM lor renl. $2751 month, apartmenl 220 Lala etle $300/ month, Available mld·[)e. bedroom at 808 Davenport older two slory, $800 per monrh 
N h Chi 0 S b b Cancun. M. zall an. eahama • . Ihretl block. Irom campus. Avail· y . cember. (319)9"".6543, $560 Includ. Ing ulllllies. cats OK 319-545.2075 In ort ern c.g u ur • BRENNEMAN SEED $266 67 plus utrl~les (319)233 "" hh d 

(Northbroo~ . ~oole . Ind Hogh' , PET CENTER USED COMPUTERS Florida. and Jamaica Call Sun abl. Immedl.lely. No pals, no 0689' • . . w eposil. January 1st 
land f'S8ikT""'Camp CounS.lo .. Tr~.1 118n. pe'_ and pel .u~ J&L Computer Company Coasl Vacations for a Ir •• bro· smoking. 688-5066 Or 35HJ690. . EFFICIENCY, Myrtle Ave., Law _lv_etl_a_R_"_n_t8_1'_, _31_9-3_37_-7_3_9_2,_ STONE HOUSE 

""""" ~" h d k h 0 • ONE bed I Iw bed BUilding, Hosp"al. quiet. bus bne. needed 10. asslSl thlldren wllh phe, pat groom,ng 1500 101 6285 Dubuque Str .. 1 cure an as 0" y u can or ROOM for slud6nt. $t 5Ol monlh. room n 0 rOOm 319-466-1849 TWO bedroom lownhouse, three Three bedrooms. two belhroems 
Ip8CIIII In regular camp Ayenue Soulh 338.8501 (319)35-4'8277 g~nlze • small group .nd eat. share house with elderly men. apart~ent. Ne .. campus. Fr.. levelo. deck. pelS allOwad, IwO Muscallne Ave. For.place, taun. 
M"'ng Ca" I<,,""t at 8<17 ·.,2· HOUSEHOLD dnnk, lravel lr", .nd e.m cash Near hosp" al (877)995,9932 parking. Av"lable now. $2671 EFFICIENCY. $2901 month in. m,les from campus. $495. dry. wood lloora. buallnes. 
575~ \0 r.quest In applocahorl JU~IA'S FARM KENNELS Caill ·888·777-4642 or . mail : leave message: • monlh, 686·5176 or (319)35 t. cluding all ul,~ tles Available De. (319)358'9004. $11001 monlh plus uhlllies 

NSTRUCTION Sohnlu.er puppies Boarding. ITEMS salesOsuncoastvacallono com 6403. camber 20. Off,slreet parking. (319)338-3071 . 
. 1.:.:..::...:.::.:..:..:;..:..::.;::.;.;=--__ grooming 319-351·3562 . .;..::.::.:..:..:______ ROOMS available In Summit ONE roommale needad 10 share Naar hospital. BUlline. Furniture. ~O bedr~. 1-112. bathroom. ____ _ ....,-_ _ _ - - GARAGe IDARKING House Co-op. Group living envl· bad C ••• '0.' NICe. spacIous. dishwasher. THREE bed h Sp 
SKYOIVe. L!et."or1S, landlltn STORAGE FOR S ... LE· waoherl dryer. com- ~r, ronmenl affordable Av.ilable 4 room house A . WD. very ....,.,... gu. WID. HfW paid $5651 monlh. room ouse a· 
dM'. sky 'Urllng ParadlM Sky · .;;..;".;;_..;.;;...:..;. _ ___ puter, lumllu,. and other mISC. PARKING AVAILABLe al January 1st. 3 t9.337:2769, close·in. S3251month Available EFFICIENCY. CoralVille. S3301 (319)354.0386. clou.s , cIo6. to campus, perking. 
dives Inc CAROUSEL MINI.STORAGE rtems 319·351·6940 417 S,Glblert SI. $651 month. January. 319·338-4364, month pluO eleclrlclty. Immedi. Available January tst . 319·358· 
.31::9.;:4.:.:72:~=S-::;... _____ N build F I 5 10 (319)338-4497 THREE blocks from downlown I 0 TWO bedroom, Iwo bath apart· 8391 . 
- IIW Ing our •• es x ' QUEEN BlZe orthOpedic ma"ress . Each room h s sink f Idge and ONE 10 Iwo lald·back bul clean alely, Laundry, pari< ng ecem· ment on bushne close to cam. _________ _ 

ANTIn! U:S 10.20. to.24 . 10.30 a • r peopl. 10 share huge love bed. ber renl fr ... (319)339·0387. . '4IoU. 609 Hwy 1 Wall sel Brass headbOard and Irame. TWO car geragel slorage spac. AC, Slrare bath and kitchen with . pus. Avarlabte loday. no d6posll. TWO bedroom house east srde, 
:"'::':"':':',,,:;kr,;:::'N\;"U:'E-M-"-L-L-- 354.2550 354·1639 Neyer used· alill In plastic. COOl available now. 112 block off Ro- males only. $235 plus electric. ~oom ~use slartlng Jenuary 1. FURNISHeD, quiet, accom.dat. December rent paid. $7531 Fenced yard. pets okay, base. 

I'" OF . $1000 sell $300 chesler on P.rsons. SilO/ Cell 319·354·2233. ery c se to campus. (31 9)354. Ing University Bnd commuling month. rncludes ulililie • . 319· mant plus 339.10191337.1721 

/Ow< CITY OUA~ITV CARE (319)362-7177 monlh 319·466-7491 8866. professionals Equ'pped kitchen 338·0489. 712·279-0343, ... " .,.--- ______ __ ~--.......... - TIReO of Ihe dorm scene? Hale , g/' ________ _ 
C,.r11meo-to lhe c"hno STORAGE COMPANY READ THISf1 11 AUTO DOMESTIC your roommales? Don't miss out OUR roommale gol marrle~1 ulilitles Included, No smok,n TWO bedroom, Iwo balhroom TWO bedroom piuS Easl side, 

W'I~ rwlJIIV anlOl_ldeal localed on lhe CoralVille sirop Frse <HI/very. gusrenlHs, on I.,., last lew rooms available In Need new one. $198, Cradrl pets, S6OO-S!Ioo 319·339·t247. apartment. Downlown, deck. qu,el neighborhood Parking. 

lor OJVlngl ~I~II":: =ta'! brand nam.slt 1994 Geo Tracker. 4.WD, our qulel. prlvale rooming fBCiilty. check. (319)338·2011 . LARGE one badroom avaolable Available Immedlalely. 466·0391 ~/D, (~~~)3s:a~~:'aonth plus ulol· 
Slop on arm",1 ul to celebrate 338-6155. 331-0200 E,D.A. FUTON AWFM stereo. cas.ef1e. 5. All rooms eqUiPped with Irldge. OWN bedroom In Co.ed house. near law school and hosprtal. On or 621-6813. r res. . 

the dellnffom l08m·5pm. Hwy6& lSI Ave Coralvllta speed. 9OK, very clean. $4.300 sink, microwave, and A/C. $250 $2801 monlh plus utlillies. Close busllne, HIW Included. Available THREE/FOUR HOUSE FOR SALE 
1. davw a wee!< U STORE A~~ 337~56 3t9-339-1331 . plus elecrrlc. Call Belsle 01 354· to campus. 319-338-1579, January 1. (319)339.841 9 

, Ceohorchecll SeHlorageUntlS from 5xl0 www._futon.com 2233 days or 35 f ·0094 affer FSBO. MANVILLE HEIGHTS. 
507 S GILBERT ST. -Securrty lene81 1" Solum SC·l ; 2-door. 81K. hours and weekends. OWN bedroom In five bedroom NICE officiency for lublease BEDROOM Comsr lee! River Ihree bed. 
(11t~ .Frtzpatr"k ·' -Concret. bu,ldongs SMALL ROOM??? auto AC cassotta cruise groal house, Close·in Pari<ing Laun· HIW Included, $3501 month, • 
IndTbe Sanctuary) ·Steel doot'1 NEED SPACE??? gas ;"lIe~ge, 55.500t oeO, 319- ROOMMA:TE dry. (319)354·3751. parking 319.339.0847 A0I10. Three . bod room .part. roo;:. 2·112 :athroo:~hstu~ 

-------..:...- C I 1I1e' I City We have the 801ullonlll 358.2931 ment. wesl Side, dishwasher. pa , gar.ge carpo .rm 
$HARPlESS =.:",., OWl FUTONS. THEY FOt.D FROM ' WANTED/FEMALE OWN bedroom In lour bedroom ONE bodroom 400 block of A/C. WID hool<.ups. pari<lng. pa. convenrence Excellenl localoon 

ANTIO FleA MARKET 337.3506 or 331-0575 COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY 1995 Ford Taurus; lOOK. eulo. apanmenl. Available mid Decem· E.Jefferson. Older remodeled tlo. Av.llable Immedlalely. Call & condition. Call 319·337·7008. 
HOW _________ E.D.A. FUTON AC, alrbeg, ABS. AWFM. cas' AVAI ~AB~E Immediately. Own ber. Closa 10 downtown. 319· house. ~ower level. HfW lurnlsh· Keystone Property (319)338· MOBILE HOME 

SUNDAV JAN lHH SNOW REMOVAL CoraJvrlIe sene, cruise. $5,200 (319)353- bedroom in Iwo bedroom condO 354·581B. ed. Sublet now or January 1 6288. 
IOWACITV IA .:.;;.:..:;..:.;;.,.;,.:.::,;.;.:..::...::.:..:=-- 337~556 4622 $2501 monlh plus ulillties. OWN bedroom wlbath. right 5420. (319)338·38tO. -O-O-D-G-E-S-T.-T-hr-e-e-bed- roo-m-- FOR SALE 

13f9J35t·8888 MIKE'S www.rodlfuton.com BLItCK Jeep Wrangler 4x4 (319)337·5150. downlQwn On W Burlinglon. ONE bedroom apartment on 'Carpet A/C drapes 

MUSICAl. 
INSTRUMENTS 

SNOW REMOVAL WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 1997, Hard·IOp, five custom AVAILABLE: two bedrooms lbr close 10 library. only S4()(}$4501 S,Clinton. $5001 menth. Available .'orag~ HtW paid. A' S AP ~~~~~I~.:~,E~~~; or 
At ~:~I :S~I:rcoal Rock.t1 Visit HOUSEWORKS wheel • . Musl .... 45.500 miles, sublel in nice house Sublel monlh .319·338·7966. 3t9·936- December 15 (319)668·0043. (3t9)338·4774. newer 

INSURED We've got a slore fUll Of clean $12,5001 OBO (319)341-8165. alone or with friend Close to 1918/ D'ane. . ONE bedroom apartment, dOwn· FOUR bedroom new condos. HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 
M .... 319-62&6380 uled lurnlture piuS dlsh.s, CASH pard for usad iunk cars, campus, (319)341'0727. OWN bedroom, bethroom In two town toealion, HfW paid $530/ Close.ln. two belh. WID. mICrO- Nonh Llbeny, Iowa 

3t9'321 -2071 drapes, lamps and Olhar house- trucks, Free pick up. BIll's Rep.lr CLOSE 10 downlown. One bed. bedroom apertmenl slanlng Jan· monlh Call Jrrson (319)341, wave. dIShwasher, CA. pari<ing, 319·337·7166 or 319·626-2112 
MOVING?? SELl UNwaNTED hold Items All It reasonable pn· (319)629.5200 or (319)351. I ~ bed rt. uary lsI Walk to campus. $3501 5903. Available now 514001 monlh _________ _ 

CASH lor g.,Ufa en pa .,o(j ,n- "ces. Now Iccapbng new con. room n a ~,r.. room ape month 319.358-8035. ., , 
stru"",nls, GIrbert SL Pa .. n FUflNt'T\JRE IN THE DAILY s;gnments 0937 ~nt . Parkrng, AC, laundry. .on ONE bedroom, close to campus. 319·338·3914. NEW- 16 WId6, $23.900 
Compal\)l.354·7910 IOWAN CLASSIREDS. HOUSEWORKS WANTEDI Used or wrecked sHe , $305 month plus electrlClly OWN bedroom! bathroom In fr .. pari<ing. WID on sHo. $4991 NICE new four bedroom apart. NEW ·28 WId6. $29.900 
____ --------------- 111 Slovens Dr cars. lrueks or vans Ouick esl~ Avarlable now. 319·34 t ·3475. large lhr.e bedroom apartment. monlh 1·647·895-8564. menl downtown. available ~.~rkhelmer Enterprises Inc. 

WO Ri=1TU DY .338-_ 4.35. 7 _ _ _____ ~~~~79-27:9~d remoyal. l~~.:~°t!:~r:~a~'70~I~:~ ~I:~I negotiable, (319)688-0856, ONE be~room : close.rn . HW 01 /0112001. 319,337·8396. H"~c!~·~:!~. 

r...:;~~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ MISC. FOR SALE bedroom All utllilies paid NO OWN bedroom! beth room in peld. parking, .or. laundry. Avail· SUBLET Penlacre.t Apartmenl 
WE Buy Cars Trucks . . I ' able now $420, 319·338·3914 

R r"h A ' II '" I I THE DAI~Y IOWAN CLASSI- Be A~to smoking, no drugs, no panles. Ihree bedroom apartmenl, $271 - --' ------
e..ea" ''''lant PO',ltOll 10 rno ecu ar FlEDS MAKE CENTS1I 1640 ~9 1 W at $3301 monlh Immedielely piUS utlhles, December 15th, S. SPACIOUS. Downtown, PBri<lng. 

genelle, and therilpeuttc, of ovarian cancer 3 19-~ (319)337'5320. leave massage. Dodge. 319·688·9468, Nicole. laundry on·.~e . A/C, (319)339· 

re arch laboratory. Require a degree tn SPORTING GOODS ________ HUGE apamment One bedroom OWN room In co.ed house. _49_64_. ______ _ 

molecular bIOlogy or blochem' try upple- WOMEN'S K2 _01 180 in lour bedroom. $3111 monlh ClOSe·ln. WID. dishwasher, pari<. SPACIOUS. Near downlown. 
_IS· length. plus electric and phone. Welklng lng, $3201 month plus utrllties. 

mented hy ont: or more year .. of progressively 79.rcut With Marker bindings. High cerllngs. On Chnlon Pari<· 
Excellent condition. 319·354· distance, 319-339-1375. 319·354·59671 LM Ing. Jeff (319)351-6445 

fc:\pon\thle e p.!ric:nce_ Of an eqUivalent com- 8866 
" d ' LARGE bedr"",:" In .pertment OWN room in Iwo bedroom, IwO STUDIO In dupl •• for lamale. 

Ion 01 e ucauon and experience. RESUME OW,. garb.ge drsposal. l.undry·l bathroom townh~use. $2f61 Quiet, close. clean , kitchen. clos. 
F~il=.tty "Ilh cell culture. nucleic acid i so- IMPORTS parfOng 319·339.Q689. month plus'l3 ullirtres. CaRRyon ols, laundry. pnvalo balh, $335. 
latton, radtoimmunO:h ay, nd "eslern and Q U A L IT Y ~ARGE one bedroom In IwO or Kelly (319)351-0234. 319·338·3368 

nonhern blotting \\ ould be desirable. WORD PROCESSING (319) 828-4971 bedro~ Fl re~tone Ap.rtm~nt. REDUCED .. enti Need suble.ter -S-UB- L-E-T-o-n-e -b-ed-ro-o-m- a-p-a-rt. 
Org ntlational IJlls. good c mmunicalion Srnce 1986 _________ HfW paid. park'ng space Avarla· A.S.A.P. Pnce negotiable, NICe men l Close to UIHC. $4101 

I II d b d d IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? AUTO FOREIGN bla December 20. (319)337· location Call Molly (319)339' 1 monlh. Waler p.ld Stanlng for 
'r.1 .. an 'Oinputer ase ala managemenl ;..:.;;.:...:...;....;...;.;.;;....;.....;...: __ 4835. Ashley. 0867 January. (319)338-2905. 

arc 'trongl} preferred and preference WIll be CaR low.·s only Certified 1988 ToyOUl Cellca 18QK, Man· ONE bedroom in. Iwo bedroom ROOM In Iwo bedroom apan· TIRED 01 bad parking? One bed. 
given to Illl applicant \\ ho can commtl a rmni- ProfM'1oII1I R.aume WrIt.r ual. runs great. hatchbaco. Ask· apanment. Very nrca. near Coral ment. close to campus , froe room epenment, easily walk to 
mum 01 t\\oO )'e r . Please <,end re ume to Dr. Ing S13001 000. Call Joe al Ridge .~all. $267.501 month piUS parking. laundry. 52551 monlh Mad School UIHC Denial Law 

nil SllOO. Department of Obstetric, and _ ..... ...::3.::5:.::4:.; • .:.7.:8~2o:2 .... __ (319)621-6781 or (319)341· 112 UlJlities 319-351·1350, plus tl2 utllitie' 319-358-.Q605 or $4651 monlh plus .rtllilies. Avalla. 

WORD 0418. ONE large bedroom In three bed· 319·339'1079. bte 211/01 . Cell (319)351 ,8091 , 
Gynecolog), nlver,tty of Iowa Hospila1 , I Clos I 

Iowa tty, I 52242-1080. The UniversilY of PROCESSING ::: ~=n~~:::tior:l~: := ;,;:~~~. ~ P~usca1';j =::'i:~~~~e~~ ~~~ UNIQUE sublel .even minules 
lowao i ;In equal opponunity and affirmalive :...::.:..:...;;.;;;.;;.~;;..:.;..:... __ malre. Fully load6d $62501 000, utilities! month. HfW included . $299I monthlOOo Chad Irom campus Available Immed~ 

TRANSCRIPTION. papa ... edot· (3t9)354-7801 Dishwasher, laundry on·sil • • (319)354-0596. at79-etv2· r;s32. HIW Included 319· 
a~PJl;;,nplo}er. W omen and mtnOrilie are Ing anyl .11 word procesSing IVC. Available mid·December , 16 6 5 

slrongly encouraged to apply. Med. Julia 358-1545 leav. A·1IMPORTS 646 S Dodge. C.II (319)358' ROOMMATE needed. Available TWO BEDROOM 
a=;;;;;;;:;;~=;;;;;;i1i;;;i;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;==~;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;;l,I message 31H28-4971 9303. In Januery. Close to campus. 

--------- $2421 month. (319)351 ·2525. .:..::.::..::.....;:.::.:::.::..:..::.::.~- , 
OWN bedroom and bethroom in APARTMENT for sublet. IwO 

WOf!\l CAR~ l=~azda ;'X7.;5~ two bedroom apartment down· I SECOND .. mester sublet. One bedroom. Johnson and Bowry, 
TheSI!31:;:ae, po8pers. 1 oyota erc: . $1000 town. WID. diShwasher, deck room in Ihree badroom apart· $7501monlh. 319·339·8845. 

... 1968-J .. p Chero .. : . $390. (319)354-470<1. ment, 602 South Dubuque, Apt ________ _ 
...-_________________ -. ___ .... tr •• -nscn....;P~lron-. .. etc ___ 1968·Suburb.n StaltOn Wagon, #4. $3331 menlh. all util~les in· APARTMENT sublet .vailable. 

51 .000 . PRIVATE room. all female elUded. 4 blocks frOtn downlown, Reasonable renl Roommate cp. WHO DOES IT 1993-Mltsubishi Eclrpse, $3,000 house, Share bath and kilchen. 319.351.6933. bon al.o Ivailable. Contacl Andy, 
1994 Mazda MX6. $4.500 $2701 monlh. includes utilities (319)337.2687 

CHIPPER'S T.1IOr Shop 319.358.{)174. SHARE IwO bedroom With fe· _ _____ __ _ 
Men, and womens .n .. altons. VOLVOSIII male Oakcrest S"eel , near AVAILABLE February 1. Newer 
20"10 dllCOlJnt wllh student I 0 SI~ Molars has the largest .... ROOMMATE UIHC. 52501 month H/W paod. two bedroom apartment CIA •. 
Above Soeppel'. Ftow... lectron 01 pre-owned V,*",os In (319)341.642B, dishwasher, garbage drsposal, EASTSIDE OUTSTANDING 
128 112 E .. I Waahrngton Sft .. 1 .astern Iowa. We warranly and WANTED/MALE . off·slteel parking , laundry facllrty, Ihr .. bedroom. Iwo balhroom. 
DoaI35H229 .. ",100 what we sell. 339-7705, SPACIOUS one bedroom In ~ On buslln • . No pelS or smoking. Family room. fireplace. WID 
;;.;:;.;;;~------ MALE non·smoker 10 .hare fur· bedroom apartmenl , S2901 In' 55901 month. 182 Wesl Side hook·ups, dishwasher, AlC. lwo 
MIND/BODY 5AAB nished house. Clean. qulel. $235 cludlng HfW. ClOSe·ln. Pets .1· Drive (319)354·8073; (319)338- car garage, Carpellhroughoul. 
HOMEOPATH. CarMr lor you? plus utilities. 319-351·6215. lowed. 319-354·0899. 0026. Protesslonalatmosphere, Avalla· 

VI ij 1 C' 5MB SUBLET ne bed . Iwo I I ble December 22. $1000 • owa Ity MALE roommale wanled. Junior bed 0 roolm Ind' HUGE apartment available Janu· (319)338.4774 

Three bedroom. Iwo balhroom, 
HIW p.ld. Great loc.tlon. 
(319)338·3476 

THREe bedroom, HlW/G , perk· 
Ing. near UIHC cambuI, 319· 
337·71901 LM 
samuelluO.lna com 

THREe bedroom. $650 plus utll· 
lties. Off·street parking Near ~ 

downtown (319)354·2734 

CONDO FOR RENT 
AM. Coralville. one bedroom 
condo. newly remodelad . Con· 
tacl Keystone Properlles al l 
(319)338-6288. 

TWO BEDROOM, 1·112 balh· 
room. Coralville townhouse Ga~ 

rage. WID hook·upa. Walk",ul 
tower leve' Avail.bfe 2101101 
$700 pluS utll~res , (319)358· 
8974; 936·6750. 

TWO bedroom. two balhroom. 
und6rground parking. Elevealor. 
large deck $10951 month West· 
side. Cell Mike VanDyk. 
(319)321-2659, 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
CHARMING norlh side Ihree 
bedroom. Three season porCh • 
WID. dishwa,""r. deck. off·str .. t 
parking Avarlable Immedialely. 
$ t 1 001 month plus utilities and 
deposil PelS negolieble, Call 
Tod (319)341·8563 

----------~----~~~~------~ , RETAILJ SALES 

~Nestle 
Makes the Vel}' Best-

COME DISCOVER 
QUIEf, FRJE DLY 

COMMUNITY LIVING 
AT WESTERN HlLLS 

MOBILE HOME 
ESTATES 

• Locnted at 370 I 2nd Street 
Hwy. b W .. Coralville. 

• Lvge 100. & mature 
ground\. 

• Siorm 'heller & wanting 
siren. 

, Cily b~ ~rvice. 

• CI~ 10 new Cornl Ridge 
Mall, ho!>pilals & The 
Univer..ity of Iowa. 

• Pool & Recrealional area.... 
, Community building & 

laundry facilitie_. 
• Full·lime on site office & 

maintenance staff. 
• Netghborhood watch 

program. 
• Country ntrt1O\phere wilh 

city convenience,. 
• Double & single lot, 

uvailable. 

Current rent promolion. 
on newer hOlne,. 

CALL FOR ALL THE 
DETAILS. 

31 ~S45-2662 (local) 
MON.-FRI. 8·5. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
FOR LEASE· Downtown Iowa 
CIIy. 2nd lloor space Offrce or 
comm.rielal , 1.000sq.h 319· 
356·5920. 

NestJ6 USA - Sales DiviSion has a 
unique bpportunity for a Retail Sales 
Representative in the Chicago' area. 
This individual would sell the Nestle 
USA line of products to all classes of 
trade Within an assigned territory. 
Entry level opportunity. Prior sales 
experience and college degree are a 
plus Position requires overnight 
travel, 

wwwhomeopethicadtool.org 319-337 5MB or senior preferred. Near Coral room apertment. mme lale ary. near Hancher Garage. WID . 
or c.lll ·877-644-4401. • Ridge Mall. 52521 month plus 10 denial SChool Clean, qUiet, on.site . HfW Included, Call ____ ... _ ____________ _ 

SPRING BREAK '-8.8-590-4340 utilkles. (319)339·8775 hardWood lloors. $3201 month'j (31 9)338·3662 AUTO FOREIGN 

e send resume and salary 
reqUirements (no phone calls please) 

to: 
Retail Director 
Nestle USA 
PO Box 452 

Lisle IL 60532 

Equal Opportunity Employer, MlF/DN 

Authorized SAAB SeIVice __ -'--'----' __ (319)~1·3489 , ____ ' ____ ...:...:;..,;...:..........:.:...:..::.:..:.:.:.:-_________ _ 

FUN Warranty and Non-warranty ONE roommate leaving Iowa. TWO people wantad fully lur- MELROSE, parking. carpet. mi· r-----------.::==...,.....,.-:-=...,,--'='"' 
~:;:;;:;;;;;;;==::! one roommale wanled second I . hed I bed h crowa.e air·conditioner oven. '97 Mltsublshl Eclipse GS 

--------- semest... BIg house on Soulh noS our room ouse, own HIW. ~ear Fareway ' 5500/ 
ACT NOWI Guarant .. the blSt AUTO P'ADTS Van Buren w,lh five guys_ Four rooms! balhrooms. WID $400, month. (319)341'9418. 35K, blk, leather, fu ll 
SPRING BREAI< PRICESI IV1 blocks from campus. parking • .:;(3;,..1,:.;9),;,,338-.:..:,.1,.;.999.:..:.. _____ ---_:-_____ loade d PLUS, remote 

South Padre, Cancun. J,m.lca. TOP PRfCES PAID lor Iunk cara own bedroom. $2001 month, pay TWO roommales 10 share large QUIET Iwo bedroom. one balh· t rt ALPINE d ' 
Bahama. Acapulco. Florida and trueo • . Call 338-7828 ' only lor duration of school year. duplex ctose to campus with room. CIA. Garage wllh opener. S a er, au 10 
MardJgrll Rape needed Trav.1 _~~;.;:;:~;;;,;; .......... ~ Cell collect 1.262.78t-3 11 1. WID. $2201 month plus uhhl les. huge stor.ge room On·sije laun· sy s le m w/CD changer 

GlreeROUEapm$$$$DISCOUNTS FOR" ROOM FOR RENT SHaRE . h I I (319)35e'9792 dry. on bushne. Available De· $13,500/0BO 
~ __ ...,.,=_.;;....,.. __ ~ " room wij mae cOlege cembet15. (319)338.8081 . 

1·8O().838-8203 BEAUTIFUL lurnished room for l otudOni In very nice, VERY cIos. APARTMENT 331·9876 
www Ie,sur",our. com renl. Two blocks lrom campus! Iwo bedroom. Iwo balhroom I SUBLEASE IwO bedroom apart· 
--------,-- cambus share kitchen! bathroom apanmenl. A VERY reasoneble FOR RENT ment. Free parking, greal loca· - _________________ _ 

CANCUN EXPRESS with 0';" Olher f.male grad. $215 per month. lion $5901 month Includes HfW AUTO FOREIGN 
SPIIING 8REAK $275. (319)35-4.1945. I GrN/Iocl/lon... 1 '2 bedrooms available now (319)354·8400. _~...:.._~ _____________ _ 

Ouaranletd .Irl 7 n9'tlS/ pony 225 E.Washlngton, a roll out of slartlng al $476 HfW peld 600 SUBLEASE t bed 
package cftscounls ECONOMICAL "",n. Clean. very bed 10 anything that you deslro. block 01 S. Johnson no 'peiS wo room. one 1988 Honda Accord, fully ~ded, original 
Toll F ... 1·866-629-9m quiet. CIOS.·ln, Short lerm lease Available Immediately, Please 319.466.7491. ' beth;~plm. 20 , 7~~01~ Ave s~: owner. accidenHree, 
--------- available beginning January 1. caIiJohnaI(319)358·1880. mon us u r S cros , 00 
GO DIRECT aSamgs\ '1 Inter' Pert8Ct lor serrous student. Eve. ADI20V Enloy lhe quiet and re. ~ntal school. ~pPliances , A/C, 180, 0 over-fhe·road 
net· besed Spnng Break compe· nlngs (319)338.1104. ROOMMATE lax In t.,., pool In CoraMlle. EFF.. dIShwasher. Ava,lable January 1 miles. exce(/enl condil ion. 
ny o"enng WHOLESALE Spnng , fBR , 28R. laundry facilily. off- (319)356·640<1 malnlenance records. 
Break paCkages (no ~men)1 EXCEPTIONAL furnished room. WANTED streel parking lot. swimming S-U-B-l-E-A-SE-IwO--bed- room--o-n. Recent Honda Certified 
Zero Ir.veler compIarnll regr.· ClOSe In, qUlel, $260 AC & III pool "ater paid M.F 9.5 ' inspeCtion. $3,295. 
lerrod agelnsl ul taSI ye." ... LL UUI"les paid Avall.ble January A.S.A.P. One room available to (319)351-2178 . . . bath. greal tocallon .bove AII~' 319-358.9725. 
desilnelJOns Lowe" pnct guar· l.t CoIl319·341-0282 sublel. Four bedroom. IwO b. th. . resl~uranl . Very reasonable ren . L-_________________ --' 

.n"ol HIOO· 387·1252 , room house 5300/ month. laun. AVAIL ... BLE Immedialely. close Avarlable January 1st. 337·8855 
wwwspnngbreakdlrectcom FREE room .nd wage w~h cabla dry. dlshw., her, groal location. to cempus. on main lloor 01 
---;.....----- and TV In e.Chang.lor odd loba. LoiS of eJtlras. (319)887'1935. house (kilchen, balh, panlry, 
SPRING break 2001 Caneun. From Decombar 22 lor two porch & 8tor.ge) $.475 plus t/3 
Matutan. J.macla. Bahama. w.eks. (319)338·0822, 11a.m· ASAP- Nice one bedroom in a ulililles. 604 S Dubuque. 319. 
Stli IIIPS. tam tesh. Irev.1 fr.. 7p.m. two bedroom apartmanl. Own 351.5639. 
Call 1(800)446·8355 balhroom. no depoo~, 3t9·936- :.:.....:..:.:;;... _____ _ 

L-_________________ ..J www.unbreakscom MONTH-TD·MONTH, nine 6905 on Soulh Johnson. JUNIORS, Beniora end grads 
monlh and one year I .... s. Fur· I . 2, and 3 bedroom apartmenls 

fA ~OisW;"'-A~W:m' 
I SELL YOUR CAR : 

----------------- ---------- - nlshrod or unfurnished Cell Mr. NOW rent Bublet. Badroom In and sublet" Super location CaU RETAIL! SALES Green, (319)337-6865 or loll out apartment. laundry. fr .. parking. Mr,Green al (319)337-8665. 

~~~~~~.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;iir;;;;i=;;;::::~~=i appllcallon al 1165 Soulh River· $160. 319-338-9720 . • ide NICE sublels One bedroom 
5410. 337·0508. IwO badroom 

PROfl!SSIONAL SALES CAREIIR 
We have an Immediate opening lor two profBsslonal salespeople. We are 
looking for you If you arB".neal, ~rsl.tent , honest, of slnesre character and 
have good ptt'IOIlaI habits, We o",r HMlthlDenUiULlfe lneu, .. ce, 401K, 
Job IIC\Irlly, axe.llent OO-wotkera And grut Income opportunity, 
YoU Will f)e teillng a great selection 01 new Cl'levrotels, Bulcl<s, Cadillacs, 
Hyundait and GM <*tIlled used vehiCles. We want 10 talk 10 you and show 
YOII b9. we can greatly further your career. Sales ex.perlence a plus, 

Apply In J*IOfI or Mnd J.eume to: fod Hlevecek. 

PO Box 2210 ' 3780 Hwy 1 BE 
lowl City, IA ~244 

354-1011 · 800-756-1011 
loA _ MId In ttrIc1t111 c:onIIdInct. W, 

.ra ." tIqUII oppor1unly ~, f'I9-
~dllCl tnd~ ... """"",. 

~~~----------------------------fi$~~·;35;4·;~i9~5·iiji;;;n 

Integrated DNA Technologle., Inc. 
Is currently acceptIng resumes for 
full-time ProductIon ScIentIst I or II 
posItions. Qualifications for these 

posItIons are: a bachelor's degree In 
a science related fIeld, the ability to 
multltask and the availability to work 
rotating shIfts. CommunicatIon skills, 
computer skills and workIng well In a 

team environment are requIred, 
PrIor labOratory experIence Is a plus. 

IDT offers a competItive salary 
and benefits package. Please 

e-mail your resume to 
gfender@ldtdna,com 

or send by moll to • 
~reg Fender 

Dlrector-OIlgonuceotlde 
Manufacturing 

Integrated DNA Technologies. Inc. 
1710 Commercial Park 

Coralville, IA 52241 
Phone: (800) 321-2661 ext. 417 

FAX: (319) 626-10444 
EOE 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
.5001 monlh, heaVwalor/cable 
peld. parking, clooe to campus. 
319·466·0498, 

AVAILABLE December 15th , 
paid thru December 31st lowl 
"'ve , on. room. shared, krtchen 
. nd balh, $2B01 montJ1. uillitles 
IncIud6d 319-688·2540. 

COZY one bedroom In Wood
lawn Apa~ment.. Wood lloora. 
no pat. , VERY QUIETI! 5460 
plul 'lectric, January 1 &t 
Iv .... R.nllll, 3111-337-7392. 

EFFICIENCY ayaillbl., Deoem· 
ber 18th. ' · 112 bloclo.e Irom cam· 
POI BttlCOny. undelground perk· 
lng, w-" r paid, $3851 monlh 
319-354080781 Nikki 

: 30 DAYS FOR I 
II $40 (Ph~~Ot~nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1977 Dodge Vl n I 

power sleering, power brakes, 
automatic transmIssion, I rebuilt motor, Dependable. I I SOOO. Call XXX·XXXX I 

I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more information contact: I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. I 

~ ]~~~-!7!4~ ]~~~5_ J 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 

8pmpOPULAR 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainme,nt at www.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

WHY DID YOU 
CROSS-CHARGE 
YOUR TIME TO MY 
BUDGET? 

) 
I I ATTENDED 

YOUR MEET-
ING. 

'j\Ul~ JUlUlTUli ' 

~ , 
" 

IJ\'< LNOe.R
f.'TP-N'V'IN(;, I~, II 
W>b !f:>fo.f\e.\~\N~ 
"to 'JIJ\i~ 
R~L?\'\ N~ 

f..-NP I~e 
ELe.c.. iORP-L 
c.oLL~ ... 

~ "1C"I'~o''''''<1UI'N'' .<.O!I\ 

Doonesbury 

1~ ALL YOU DID VJAS 
SIT THERE LIKE 

·i~ A DRUNKEN MONKEY. 
I WftINT A REFUND_ 

~y TrOy tfollb.+z--

by Scott Adams 

_ . . 50 IT 
DOESN'T 
SEEM 
FAIR. 

) 

BY WI@Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

calendar 
Anatomy and cell-.biology seminar, "The Transcriptional Co activator EY A 1 
Is Required for Morphogenesis of the Zebraflsh Inner Ear and Lateral 
Line," by David Kozlowski. University of Pennsylvania, today at 11 a.m .. 
MacEwen Conference Room (1 -561), Bowen Science Building. 

Closing reception for "Collective 352668328," past and present works by 
Geraldo Gomez, today at 5 p.m., Checkered Space, Art Building. 

Graduate Collage commencement. today at 7:30 p.m., Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Tippie College of Business commencement, Saturday at 9 a.m., Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Collage of Liberal Arts commencement. Saturday at 10 a.m .. Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

College of Nursing commencement, Saturday at 10 a.m., Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

College 01 Engineering commencement, Saturday at noon, Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

horOSl;opes 
Fri day, December 15,2000 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): You 
can reach your goals if you are 
willing to work a little harder. You 
can ask for favors, but make sure 
that you don't take others for 
granted. Group endeavors will be 
most informative. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You 
will have to be careful when deal
ing with affairs of the heart. One
sided relationships will be alarm
ing if you don't nip them before 
they get out of hand. Be careful 
not to lead someone on. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) : Don 't 
show favoritism at work. You will 
be in a position to help others 
have a better understanding of 
things. Be careful not to manipu
late the situation to your own lik
ing. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): It's 
wise to put your time and energy 
into money-making projects . 
Work done on your home will cost 
more than you had planned to 
spend. Be prepared to finish the 
job yourself. 
LEO (July 23-Aug . 22): Your rela
tionship may be suffering. Don't 
ignore the situation; confront your 
mate with your feelings. Chances 
are good that he or she feels the 
same way. Boredom appears to be 
the problem. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) : Get 
down to business. You have a big 
job ahead of you, and the more · 
detail you put into it, the better. 
This is your chance to show your 
value and to get recognition for 

by Eugenia lasl 

your obvious talent. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): By now 
you should have sorted out some 
of those personal problems you 
were facing. It's time to make 
yourself the b.est you can be. Try a 
new hairstyle or a new outfit to 11ft 
your spirits. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): You 
have probably been difficult to get 
along with at home, which wi ll 
lead to opposition and limitations. 
Do something speCial for loved 
ones if you wish to turn matters 
around. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): 
Choose your words wisely. Some 
members of your fam ily will not 
agree w;th your opinions. Gossip 
will create problems. Don't put 
words in other people's mouths. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Run your inventive ideas by your 
boss. More responsibi lity will lead 
to a higher wage. Don 't be afraid 
to ask for a chance to try some
thing new. You can make changes 
to your home. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You 
will feel sluggish and lack motiva
tion today. Don 't make plans to do 
things for others. You should try 
to avoid confrontations and actiVI
ties that require physical exertion. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Overindulgence will lead to minor 
health problems. It's a good idea 
to stick around your home and 
make some alterations to your liv
ing quarters. Curl up with a good' 
book for best results. 

public acce .. tv schedule 
Channel 2 I 

5 p.m. Open Channel 
6 p.m. Country Time Country 
7 p.m. SCN Presents 
8 p_m. Nature's Logie 

Cro'ssword 
ACROSS 29 Dry out 

1 Prathet Thai. 31 '_ 4 and up" 
previously 32 Lettuce 

5 Painfully aware arrangement 
people? . 33 Garage stain 

15 Number for one 34 Physically close 
16 Works with 36 S 

curvilinear motifs aw 
17 Authority figure 40 It catches some 

waves. Abbr. 
18 Dojo conferrals 41 G m LWllt 
19 One may be on Y 

the line 42 Name In an old 
20 State capital oath 

with just 13,000 43 Gold Coast port 
. people _ 48 Prevailed upon 
21 Malch maker? 48 Granting that. 
22 Prepare for briefly 

surgery 49 CamillO 
24 Pickle Borghese. 
26 Runner familiarly 

Sebasllan \ 51 Scl·/I novelist 
27 Performs _ S. Tepper 

halfheartedly, 52 One filling Ihe 
slangily bill? 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

ST A[1l11Y1 E V -. A,M! 
ARTY ANENT OAIO 
YOU R E N T GTE fl I iN G 

8:30 p.m. University of Iowa 

10 p.m. 
11 p.m. 
12 p.m. 

Homecoming Parade 2000 
Grace Community Church 
Eckankar 
Power 01 Victory 

Edited by Will Shortz 

54 Kennel 
collection 

5& 10001 Initials 
57 Grow up, so 10 

speak 
59 The Who's • 

O'Rlley' 
80 Bemard 

Malamud novel 
61 Not name 
62 Means of 

knowing 
63 Lt. _ Mitchell 

(Tom Cruise's 
"Top Gun" role) 

DOWN 
1 Pitching pro 
2 Symbol of 

bondage 
3 Hangs on the 

line 
4 TIcked 
5 Star tr~kers? 
8 Taken In 
7 Se~ hormone, 

e.g. 
• Close. as a lead 28 ' of Y , 

In baseball - ou 
9 Traffic directors? 30 Black MuaNm 

T I I leadar 

\~e 

LeJ~ 

• Create all AIlI~I"~. 
,ccount of your 
developments that 
you can tell to your 
friends 'rom high 
school. They'd be 
surprised to know, 
for example, that 
you'll be touring In 
the spring as one of 
Ricky Martin's back· 
up dancers. 
• Watch reruns of 
older TV shows such 
as "The Facts 0' Ute" 
and "All In the 
Family .• Try to con
vince others that 
each episode Is 
brand new, and act 
distraught when they 
tell you otherwise. 
• Start building that 
origamI col/ection 
you've been dream
Ing of for years, and 
abandon the beer 
bottle collection you 
bufft during the 
semester. 
• Tell friends and rel
atives about your 
new name change. 
Ins;st that they refer 
to you as ·Velvet. · 
• When your parents 
serve food, complain 
that "THIS a;n't how 
they cook it back at 
Burge: 
• Blast loud dance 
music from your 
room. serve bever
ages, and charge a 
$10 cover, I' your 
parents try to get in 
without payIng, teU 
them that ·connec
tions won't get you 
anywhere at this 
club, PIls: 
• Stay In your room 
for a while, and Ie 
famfly m mbers 
you'" be In 
hibernation for 
the next 2 to 3 
weeks_ Ask 
!IIem it they 

get you 
e nuts 

In berries 
Ue at the 

store, thoug~. 

43 ~" .. maw re ult 10 LOOII. out 101. 
from them maybe 

44 Affecte<l [! I flIT L I U[!_N A. 
,,.,G WA -OiIE~~ NTI T 

10 urn ng po nt Muhammad 
11 "Concord 

Sonata' 
composer 

12 Prime 

45 Memory , " 
33 Error mestagt? 4t Dog 

Stop order? 

A LrlTU; L L s.a 
M[OLA N 111 II! ILIE IlTIJrAo 

p on, 'r~u" AI' [! rl' roTK A ,., lUll 

• A TIA rArJ A I ~ H A LILIOITIS 
R ul~ I LIL IE A T i Y H:A T 

A 1M E 'iTA L r'F iA iN If iNfA 
w H A" rPrl[5[5 IN ISIV 

36 Kind of . eeond 47 Enltrprlte 

13 Body Image? 
14 Cattle or 

chloken breed 
20 N.E.A. pranl,e 
23 Winter coet 
25 Be 8 People 

person? 

3e RespiratIOn 
retarder 

37 II spy mlV U18 
one 

3e Entirely 

3eCommll 
41 Brul/l up on 

brought to you by. . , 

leader1 .. Conk 

Answers 10 any lhr .. duw 11111111 PUlllt 
I r Ivilia by touch lone p!1ont 
1·900-420-58 (50 1* minute) 
AnnuallllblCnpllOOl IV lor the 
bIIt 01 undey CfOh IrOrTI the l1li SO 
Yelr. t 7·ACAO 

~.prairielights.com 


